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face and form  of nature . These m yths 
a re  thp im pressions of th e  phenomena of 
nature on th e  brains of men, a ll th a t lies 
between th e  sm iling morn of b irth  to 
death ’s sad n igh t; th ey  filled the winds 
and waves w ith  music; they  th rilled  the 
veins of spring  w ith desire; they filled 
autum n’s arm s with sun-kissed grapes 
and gathered  sheaves, and w inter was a 
weak old k in g  th a t fe lt like  L ear the 
tender fall of sw eet C ordelia’s tears.

GOL. INGERSOLL.
i _________

He Sways an Audience o,f 
- Three Thousand People as 

He Wills.
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MYTH AND MIRACLE, A  BARE LECTURE, 
PILLED W ITH PLIGHTS OP RHETORIC, 
AND H IS  SATIRE AS K EEN  AS WHEN 
HE F IRST  DAZZLED CROWDS BY HIS 
ATTACKS ON THEOLOGY;

To t h e  E ditor :—I  inclose a  nearly 
complete lec tu re  by o ra to r Bob. I  have 
taken th e  a rtic le  from bo th  th e  Kansas 
City Star  and Kansas C ity Journal. 
N either published i t  in  fu ll, bu t by com
bining th e  two, it  is nearly  so. I  have 
made a few  corrections, w hich both the 
Star and Journal om itted.

Kansas Oity, Mo. ■ W i l l  P u tn a m . ,
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COL. INGERSOLL’S ADDRESS IN  KANSAS 
OITY, MO.

For one h o u r and fifty m inutes R obert 
Iuger80ll charm ed 3,000 people at the 
Auditorium in  Kansas C ity, Mo. Thirty- 
six tim es d u rin g  a m arvelous delivery of 
his m arvelous lecture  on “M yth and 
Miracle” h.e was in te rru p ted  by ap
plause, o ften  spontaneous, coming like 
thunder from  every nook and corner of 
the house, oftener th a t , m ore genuine 
applause t h a t  starts g radually  h ere  and 
there, and  in  a few seconds breaks forth 
like a  N iag ara , and w aning  for an  in

. . 8 tan t,'¡s ta rts  ,anew ag a in  witty.. §ven
griate? forcor----- —.1 ’ "

W hen Colofiel Ingerso ll walked upon 
‘the stage and  advanced to  th e  front he 
was g ree ted  w ith a  round  of hearty  ap
plause. W ith o u t preface o r introduction 
he began th e  delivery of h is lecture: 

Ladies an d  gentlemen:-—T h ere  is only 
one good, and  th a t is-happiness: there  
is only one place to  be happy, and th a t 
is here; th e r e  is only one tim e, and th a t 
is now; th e r e  is only one way, and th a t 
is to m ake others happy. By happiness 
I do not m ean  eating and  drink ing , but 
the h ig h e s t happiness, w hich springs 
from du ty  done and obligations dis

, charged. F o r many cen turies th e  world 
has been divided into tw o classes of peo-

l l t l i . '
m f :

fe ll'

pie, th e  spiritual and  th e  worldly.
• The sp iritu a l gentlem en held th a t i t  was 

low and w orldly to desire  th e  things of 
this w orld ;' th a t those  who did rig h t 
carried a  cross, but would be rew arded 
in an o th e r world; th e y  worshiped, not 
intellect, b u t superstition: th ey  were 
composed of th è  monks, th e  priests, the 
popes, th e  parsons, and  th e  exhorters, 
the devout and the useless. They in
sisted th a t  th is world was soon to be 
destroyed, and tha t we had  nothing to 
be valued here; th a t  all earth ly  am
bition was filthy rags; th ey  were willing 
to pray fo r others if th e  othefkw ould 
work for them . T he w orshipers of the 
supernatural, who believe in  some g reat 

' thing above the clouds, these are the 
objects of m y attack, and I am not a t
tacking persons, b u t ideas.

Every hum an being acts as he must; 
what lie does and believes depends on 
his surroundings, th e  quan tity  and the 
quality an d  the shape of h is brain . The 
spiritual gentlem en re ta rd ed  civiliza
tion; th e y  persecuted and imprisoned 
men; th e y  enslaved m ankind; they stood 
on the crum bling edge of the grave and 
prophesied an e tern ity  of agony. They 
furrowed th e  cheeks of th e  tender with 
b itter, b i t te r  tears.

Ï -  ‘
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Hi THE NAME OF GOD THEY HAVE EN
SLAVED THE M INDS OF MEN.

The w orldly people w ere  gross enough 
to love th e i r  wives an d  ch ild ren  better 
than  any  god. A nd i t  is. fa r b e tte r 
to lòvè yourw ives and- ch ild ren  better 
than  a n y  unknown being, and I ’ll tell 
you w hy. If th e re  be- am id th e  con
stella tions an infinite being, and I  don’t  
know w h e th e r there  is o r  not, th is  being 
thè only world I was ever in—if there  
be a  b e in g  whose th ough ts  and dreams 
a re  th e  constellations, he  can get along 
without mo. O ur w ives and  children

need us more than  he. W e can place 
flowers in tfieir pa ths and pick the 
clouds from th e ir sky. The worldly 
people filled the world with love and 
music; they  have been the poets and 
th e  actors, th e  inventors and discov
erers, the workers of thé  world. They 
have been those who have conquered 
th is  world for thé good of humanity. 
A nd they have been not assisted but 
re tarded  by th e  sp iritua l gentlemen 
who have kep t up a  correspondence 
w ith the Infinite, chosen by him to 
w rite his laws and ideas.

T he spiritual gentlem en have given 
us the B ible, the K oran, th é  Vedas, the 
Book of the Dead, and all of the others, 
laying down laws th a t  w ere hard and 
cruel; books full of mistakes and 
crimes.

Shakspeare is as fa r above the B ible 
as is the sea above an  orchestra o r the 
song of the» m ocking-bird above the 
pipés of Pan. A purer, nobler and 
deeper philosophy fell from the lips of, 
Shakspeare’s clowns than  is to be fouiïcf 
in th e  whole Old T estam ent. If S hak
speare had been read as the Bible has 
been, the people of th is great world 
would be twice as wise as they are now 
—maybe th ree  times. Robert B urns’ 
poem, “ A m an’s' a  m an for a’ th a t ,” is 
b e tte r  and nobler than  any C hristian 
creed—stronger., T he Declaration of 
Independence, w ritten by Thomas Je f
ferson, is grander far th an  all the u tte r
ances from S inai’s eloud and flapie, and 
th e  lines, “ aj.,1 men a re  entitled to life, 
liberty  and th e  pu rsu it of happiness,” 
a re  above anything in  th e  -Old T esta
m ent. I  th in k  a  thousand times more of 
CJaarles Darwin th an  of .bll the  p a tr i
archs. I ’d ra th e r read  Mactullay ’s “  H is
to ry  of England” th an  F ir s t and Second 
K ings—it has more philosophy, ihore 
beauty, and a Bpiendia style. For my 
part, I ’d ra th e r h ea r Beethoven’s 
“ S ixth  Symphony:” A  sound-wrought 
p icture  of the fields and woods, of 
flowering hedge and happy homes, 
w here th rushes build and swallows fly, 
and m others sing to babes—an echo of 
th e  babbling lullaby of brooks th a t 
dallying, wind and How where meadows 
bare  th e ir  daisied bosoms to the sun— 
th e  joyous mimicry of summer ra in — 
th e  laugh of children  and the rhythm ic 
rustle of the w hispering leaves--the 
strophe of peasant life—a perfeot poem 
of content and love—I had ra ther h ear 
th is  than  all th e  orthodox sermons 
preached in  Kansas City»

I  would ra th e r look a t  the statue of 
th e  Venus de Milo than  read the P res
byterian  creed. I  am worldly, you see.
I love w hat man has done honestly; not 
through pretense, b u t honestly. Our 
fathers sought the freedom of religion.
I go further. I  demand th e  religion of 
freedom.

Have these gentlem en—priests and 
popes—been of any use to man? Man 
was upon the world before there  were 
any books: he made them  all. .

W hen we were ch ild ren  we heard of 
th e  Sleeping Beauty, and this is a 
m yth w hich has traveled  around the 
world. I t  is the m yth  of the year; 
sum mer falls asleep, chained by the frost, 
and the sun, her w arrio r lover, kisses 
h e r  in the spring and through her h e a rt 
flows the blood of aw akening life. This 
is the myth, beautiful ana universal. 
T hen there  is th e  m yth  of L ittle  Red 
R iding Hood, the m yth of the day; the 
wolf is th e  n igh t th a t  devours th e  days, 
w hich Apollo slays w ith his arrows of 
ligh t. So w ith th e  m yth  of the seasons 
in  the beautiful story of Orpheus and 
Eurydice, spring is tak en  captive and 
Orpheus descends in to  Hades to bring  
h e r back; and as he  goes hé plays on his 
lute. Tantalus ceases his eternal effort 
for w ater; Ixion pauses on his wheel of 
fire; Sisyphus ceases to roll the stone 
to  th e  top of the h ill of vain endeavor, 
and for th e  first tim e in the history of 
hell the cheeks of th e  furies a re  wet 
w ith tears. Even P lu to  smiles. O rpheus 
secures h is bride and followsher th rough  
the  summer and autum n, and in  tne 
autum n h e  misses th e  sound of h e r foot
steps and she is gone when he looks 
back. So w ith th é  m yth  of the G arden
of Edén, th e  golden age  legend common 
to all people. The golden age is not be
hind us, bu t ahead, and the world is 
b e tte r to-night than  i t  ever was. T here 
is more kindness and charity  and love 
of justice to-day in  th e  world than  ever 
below the bending heavens.

Then there  was the myth of the 
Elysian fields. They w ere always in  the 
W est. They were the sunsets, the 
floating isles of gold in  sapphire seas; 
th e  tetnpled mist, w ith  6pires and domes 
of am ethyst and em erald; the magic 
caverns of th e  clouds respléndent with 
the  rays of every gem. And, as our 
fathers looked,. they  thought th e  cur
tain  had been draw n aside and th a t 
th e ir  eyes had  for a  moment feasted on 
the glories of an o th e r world. T here 
a re  tne m yths of th e  tre e  of' life and of 
th e  trin ity ; they á re  found among the 
Hindoos, the Aztecs and the .Chinese; 
they are the poetic expression of efforts 
of our barbarian  ancestors to account for 
w hat they  saw. A nd among thenkw e 
find philosophies and dreams and efforts 
stained w ith tea rs  of those who vainly 
sought w ith bits of shattered glass to 
m ake a  m irro r w hich should reflect the

THE WORLD IS  BETTER TO-NIGHT THAN 
- IT  EVER WAS.

Men saw th a t w herever they went,

the tem ple haq  ïo rty  pillars; th e  Jew s 
wandered in thp  wilderness forty years. 
These th ings a re  not accidents or coin
cidences. - These. things m igh t happen 
to th re e —not tqi four—infinitely impossi
ble to  forty. A jlth e  sungods are one.

T he o ther day I  heard a man pray. I 
noticed he sh u tlh is  eyes. W hy? H e 
was praying to ’the/ invisible anyhow; 
there  was no danger of h is seeing any
th ing ;’ w hy did hé shut his eyes? I said 
to myself i t  was bnly a souvenir of sun 
worship. In  th e  early days, when they 
looked a t the sun they had to shut th e ir  
eyes. They th in k  wlieh they  swallow a 
•wafer in th e  communion season they  ea t 
God—actually  devour God—when they 
drink  wine they  drink God's blood, so if 
any w afers a re 'le f t  over they put them  
in a  safe placç, as V oltaire said, to 
“keep th e  ra ts  from eating  God.”

Facts a re  thé most wonderful th ings 
in th is  wqrldr-fdcts. T ake the H e
brews’; sm art people; no sm arter, and 
since Jehovah deserted them  they have 
had the  best luck of any people on 
earth . Jehovah.covered the land with 
darkness so th ick  .that it  could bo felt. 
The Catholic church used to have a 
bottle of th a t darkness. Holy w ater 
flowed from thé  throne of God; th a t 
m yth was fa r older than  C hristianity , 
and as senseless and absurd as it  is old. 
The cross is the symbol of the god 
Agni; it  was used to designate a m an's 
grave. A ncient people of Italy, who 
lived long before the Romans, long be
fore th e  E truscaus—so long th a t not one 
word of therir language is known—they 
used th e  cross, and beneath th a t emblem 
th e ir  dead still rest.

Now comes . another of Ingersoll's 
! m atchless flights. I t  Is about the natural 
production of myths, and is: "T ho rise 
and set of sun—the b ir th  aud death of

day—the spendthrift roses give the ir 
perfume to the a ir—the clim bing vines 
would hide w ith leaf and flower the 
fallen and the dead—the changing sear 
sons would come and go—storms would 
wreck and w hispering rains rep a ir
tim e would weave her robes of green; 
life, w ith countless lips, would seek fair 
sum m er’s swelling breasts; autum n 
would reap the wealth of leaf and fru it 
and seed; w inter, the artist, would etch 
in frost the pines and ferns—while wind 
and wave and fire—old arch itects—with 
ceaseless toil would still destroy and 
build, still wreck and change, and from 
the dust of death produce again  the 
breath  and throb of life.

“A few years ago men began to  find 
facts. The stars becam e witnesses for 
science. The searchers for tru th  found 
the m yth-m akers were m istaken. The- 
New Jerusalem  could not be found with 
a telescope. The geologist arose. He 
found the history of the world w ritten  
by wave and flame on rocks, a ttested  by 
fossils, sworn to  by.m ountain  ranges. 
The inventor came, perform ing tho  mir
acles of steam, of electricity. W att, 
Galvani, and Volta, and then  discover
ers, Herschel, Humboldt and Laplace; 
the philosophers Darwin and Haeckel.

“The world began to th in k —the 
m yths begun to fade—the m iracles grew 
mean and small. Science denies the 
existence of the supernatural. In  chem
istry, just so many atoms of one kind 
unite with just so many of ano ther—no 
more, no less. Always the same. No 
caprices in chemistry'. In astronomy, 
tho plunets pursue th e ir  paths. The 
forces are ever constant. L igh t is for
ever the same—obeying the angle of in
cidence—traveling with the same rapid
ity -c a s tin g  the same shadows under 
the same circumstances in all worlds.

day—the dawns of silver and the dusks The eclipses coming a t the tim e fore- 
of gold—th e  wonders of the rain  and told, neither hastening nor delaying, 

.ou- , snow—th e  shroud of w inter and tho The attraction of gravitation always the
not know th a t “ where^tlTe ! many colored robes of s p r in g s th o  lonely , same—forever constant—never in ter
raised th e ir  gran ite  crags m00ni with nightly loss or g a in - th e  fered w ith—absolute. The atom ic in

- • • ■ serpent lightning and the thunder's teg rity  of m etals the same, and each
voice—th e  tem pest’s fury and th e  ! metal true to itself—the atoms of iron
zephyr's sigh—tne th re a t of storm and j cling to each o ther with th e  same tenac-
promise of th e  bow—cathedral clouds, i ity. On every hand the eternal persist-
w ith dome and Spire—earthquake and ence of force, forever active and forever
strange eclipse—frost and fire—t h e 1 the same. Every art, every employ- 
snow-crowned mountains w ith th e ir  m ent—all study, all experim ent—the

the waves had  been there  before, and bo 
tbefe m ust 'have been a  g rea t flood.
They, did ' ' '
mountains
the waves a t  one tim e had broken into 
white caps of joy, and th a t where the 
waves w ere th e  crags had reared th e ir  
foreheads to the dawn. .The Hindoos 
have a  story of th e  flood ju s t as good 
as ours and ju s t as true. A  saint once 
upon a  tim e  had gone down to th e  , ......
Ganges to  perfonm hls qtylutions, arid a* .tohifUM ,oL  B saw i-tlie  
little  fish told him  th ere  was going to'be. 
a  flood, and advised him  to g e t an ark, 
and take  in  seven men and the animals 
and be saved. T his saint, having per
fect confidence in th e  fish, bu ilt his ark.
Back came th e  little  fish, and by th a t 
time he was a  w hale and th e  man set 
sail and tied  a  rope to th e  horns of th e  
whale and i t  towed him to  the h ighest 
mountain and he was saved. Now th a t 
must be a  tru e  story, for we know the 
man’s nam e. I have ano ther evidence 
of the tru th  of th a t story—I know the 
name of th e  fish.

The ignorance of our poor ancestors 
was responsible for sun worship. L igh t an“  w o, » an“ a t the 

life and love. T he sun was the 0”"”

judgn^nt-the  
>sr on a 'b e lie f

was m e an a  love. T ne sun was 
fireside of the world. Darkness was 
grief and death , and in th e  shadows 
crawlpd th e  serpents of despair and fear.

Sun w orship was the paren t o f . all 
religions, and every religion bears within 
it  souvenirs of th is origin. W hat could 
be more natu ra l than  th a t the savage, 
creeping from his den aud pushing his 
m atted .hair from his eyes, should wor
ship th e  sun? As civilized man he 
asked him self, why am I here, where 
did I come from, and w here go I; why 
do th e  flowers bloom and the rivers run? 
He asked and he  answered as best he 
could. H e  reasoned from analogy and 
he said th e re  was a  sp irit in each, in 
flower and tree, in stream  and in th e  
air, In w ind and petal. Fetiehism  was 
the best h e  could do then. Then he be
came a  poet and clothed the spirits w ith 
flesh and gave them  hum an passions. 
The dawn becam e a  maiden, the sun 
was a  w arrio r and lover; the w inter was 
a wolf, th e  wind a  musician; the autum n 
a  beautiful woman g a thering  flowers.

The sun was the  fireside o f  the world, 
and in th e  darkness craw led the serpents 
of despair. And men gave a  name to 
this god of the sky. Apollo was a  sun 
god; the Hindoo sungod was generous, 
and en tered  hu t and palace alike; the 
Scandinavian sungod was in  love w ith 
the daw n and deserted  th e  maiden w ith 
whom he was before in love: bu t they 
m et a t n igh t, and th e  dew was th e ir 
reconciling tears. Jonah was a sungod; 
Thor was a  sungod; Samson was a  sun
god. T he word Samson means “ b righ t
ness,” and  Delilah means “ shadow.” 
His locks of h a ir  a re  the rays th a t pro
ceed from him , and w hen he entered 
the w in ter ^season’ h e  was shorn oi his 
locks and/becam e weak. The Hebrews 
learned tn e  story from o ther people, and 
added some insolence of th e ir  own. And 
many good people th in k  they m ust be
lieve th is  nonsense, to  gain  eternal joy. 
In  our youth  we w ere tau g h t there  was 
a man w ith  muscles in  h is hair. Nothing 
could be more absurd. If th a t were 
true, I  wouldn’t  be able to stand up. 
Sampson was a  sungod—yes, Christ, our 
C hrist, h e  was a  sungod too.

W e a re  told th a t E lijah  was fed by 
ravens, who k e p t a  restau ran t in  th a t 
country, b u t th e  word used for ravens 
means A rabs; for th e  A rabs were like 
the birds. C hrist was a  sungod, a  
myth, olad in  th e  m antle of myth. The 
same th ings happen to a ll these sungods. 
Every One of them  had  a  god for a 
father, and a • v irg in  for a  m other— 
every one of them . ■ E very one was. born 
in  a  lowly place, in  a  lowly inn, in  a  
cave, u nder a  tree , or in  a  manger, ‘and 
ty ran ts sought to ’k ill every  One Of /them  
when th ey  were b o rn .• Every, one of 
these sungods was born  on tfie 25th of. 
D ecem ber—a l l , born  on Christm as— 
every one. Every orte fasted forty days; 
every one had a  violent death: i t  rained 
before th e  flood forty _days; Moses was 
On M ount Sinai ta lk ing  to God about 
candlesticks and snuffers fo r ty  days;

. .......  .. .„Of. spacp
sown th ick  With stars—the w anderiug 
comets hurry ing  past' th e  fixed and 
sleeping sentinels of the n ig h t—th e  m ar
vels of the earth  and a ir-T h e  perfumed 
flower—the painted, w ing—the waveless 
pool th a t .held within its magic breast 
the  image oi the startled  fuce—the 
m imic echo th a t made a record in tho 
viewless a ir—the pathless forests and 
th e  boundless seas—the ebb and flow of 
tides—the slow, deep breath ing  of some 
vague and monstrous life—the m iracle 1 thrones. P ray e r becomes a  pantomime; 
of b ir th —th e  mystery of dream  and ceremonies m ere notions, mindless and 
death , and over all the silent and im- j meaningless. Religion, so-callod, bê  
m easurable dome—these were the warp comes a p a r t of natural history. Science 

ie loom sat love and J will finally classify the various kinds— 
fancy, hope and fear, and wove tho they will be preserved in museums-as

value of , oxperie.Dc, _ 
foundation of hope—all re s t 
in the uniformity of nature, in th e  eter
nal persistence of force. B reak one link 
in the infinite chain of cause and  effect 
—aud God appears, a  broken link  his 
throne.

The uniformity of nature assassinates 
the supernatural—there  is no office left 
for gods. Ghosts fade from the 
shadowy corners of th e  brain . The 
shriveled deities fall palsied from their

wondrous tapestries wherein we find 
pictures of gods and fairy lands, and all 
th e ' legends th a t were told when nature 
rocked the cradle of tho infant world.

“MIRACULOUS OCCURRENCES ARE AL
WAYS IN  ¿THE REMOTE PAST OR THE 
DISTANT FUTURE.
“ If I  say to a  man: ‘The dead were 

raised  two thousand years ago,’ ‘Y es,’ 
he replies, ‘I  know tha t. All th e  dead 
will be raised ten  thousand years from 
now,’ he says.- ‘P robably  they  will.’ 
B u t if I  te ll him  I saw a  dead man raised 
to-day, he. will ask me: “From  w hat 
asylum have you escaped?’

‘fGentlem en, w henever there  stands 
on th is  ea rth  the m aster of death , he 
w ill not have an enemy in th is world. 
W henever there  -stands on th is earth  
th e  m aster of nature, he will become 
the  m aster of man. (If God raised people 
from  th e  dead, why doesn’t  he go to 
R iverside and touch the grave th a t 
shelters G rant, and lo t him  stand out 
before h is followers in  war and peace? 
.W hy doesn’t  God go to  Springfield, and 
touch th a t sepulcher,- and -let Lincoln 
stand forth? W e know better..’ and wo 
Ought to have courage to say'so. “Why. 
does not - C hris t appear, and give evi
dence .of h is existence, and se ttle  this 
dispute? .»:■■■
V.'ilf not a  human being  lived—if all 

w ere in  th e ir  g rav es—th e  sun would 
continue to  Bhine, th e  w heeling world 
would- still pursue its  flight-—violets 
would spread th e ir velvet bosoms to  th e

m ental monsters. Science teaches no 
creation—no destruction. Both un
thinkable. An infinite personality is an 
infinite impossibility. Substance—that 
which is above—above cause and above 
effect.- Energy is eternal. A view of 
death the last we know. The curtain 
rises ou another thought.

Science is the  w orker of the true 
m iracles—of real wonders. Science 
knows the circuits of th e  wind. F ire  is 
his servant and lightning is h is mes
se n g e r /’ Science freed the slaves and 
civilized the masters. Science taught 
muii to enchain—not his fellowman—but 
the forces of nature—forces th a t have 
no backs to be scarred, no lim bs for 
chains to chill and eat—forces th a t  have 
no hearts to b reak —forces th a t  never 
know fatigue—forces th a t shed no 
tears. Science is the g rea t physician, 
H is touch hath  given sight. H e hath 
made the lame to leap, the dumb to 
speak, and in the pallid face h is hand 
hath  set the rose of health . Science is 
the  destroyer of pains—the perpetual 
providence of man—builder of happy 
homes—preserver of love and life. Sci
ence has given his beloved sleep, and 
wrapped in happy dream s the throbbing 
nerves of pain. Science is th e  teacher 
of every v irtue, the enemy of every vice. 
Science has given th e  true  basis of 
morals; the origin and office of con
science—has revealed th e  nature  of ob
ligation and h a s ‘ taugh t th a t justice is 
th e  h ighest form of love. Science has 
slain the m onster of superstition. Sci
ence has read the record of th e  rocks 
records th a t even priestcraft cannot 
change—and in wondrous scales has 
weighed the atom and the  star. Science 
has founded the only true  religion. 
Science is th e  very C hrist, th e  only 
savior of th is world.

The words cam e like jewels still. He 
told of the failure of theology and its 
god. Mothers sacrificed th e ir  babes— 
God silent. Millions and m illions de
stroyed each o ther—God silent. Martyrs 
—God did not rescue. Inquisition- 
God silent. T he wars of exterm ination 
—the banner of the cross d ripp ing  with 
blood, floating over a  thousand fields— 
God silent. Pestilence—no help. Fam
ine—no help. Centuries of slavery—no 
protest. Has any blow been saved, has 
any storm been stoppe’d, has any pesti
lence been stayed because of prayer" 
W h a t is the origin of w hat is called 
religion? I  hold th a t from th e  den of 
th e  savage to the palace of civilization 
man has trod the path , he m ust. All 
religions have been th e  w ork of man, 
and every one of them  says, “ he th a t 
H ath.ears to h ear le t him  h e a r .” Not 
one ever said, “he th a t  h a th  a  mind to 
th ink , le t him  th ink .”
: -/ ‘How shall , we civilize mankind?” 
asked Ingersoll» “Develop th e  brain, 
cultivate th e  im agination, teach m en  tp 
th ink ,.teach  lite ra tu re  aud art^-we- waflt 
posts, painters, sculptors and dram a
tists, - novelists, . composers, thinkers»

W e don’t  want popes and cardinals and 
priests; they are  no ea rth ly  use. The 
ohurch taugh t th a t th e  good were dead 
- th a t  the g rea t w ere in some other 
zorld—th a t beauty was in the sky be

yond the clouds. A t la s t the poet found 
his poetry h ere—poetry  became human 
—loved the winged m onsters—came to 
the human hearts. T h ere  is a  poem, 
Shelly’s ‘Skylark ,’ and another, Robert 
B urns’ ‘Address,to th e  Daisy,’ and be
tween th a t skylark and  th a t daisy is 
all th e  poetry of the world.

“The old creeds a re  becoming cruel 
and vulgar, because we have im agina
tion enough to pu t ourselves in the 
place of others. B elievers in hell—like 
m urderers—lack im agination. The m ur
derer has not im agination enough to see 
his victim dead. H e does not see tho 
pallid face, the sigh tless and pathetic 

es. He does not see th e  widow’s urms 
iout the corpse—h e r lips upon the dead. 

He does not hear th e  sobs of children. 
He does not see th e  funeral. He does 
not hear the clods as they  Ja il on tho 
coffin. He does not feel th e  hand of» 
arrest. The scene of th e  tr ia l  is not be
fore him. He does no t hear the uwful 
verd ict—the sentence of the court—the 
last words. He does not see the scaffold 
nor feel about his th ro a t the deadly 
noose.

L et us teach man th a t honor is not 
alms. That it is to be earned. Teach 
our children th a t happiness is not a gift 
—teach them  th a t th e re  is no way of 
avoiding the consequences of the ir own 
actions in this world o r another. Stop 
Supporting the useless, take the burdens 
of superstition from the shoulders of 
industry. Take theology out of re
ligion. Theology is superstition—hu
manity is religion. Don’t pay men for 
guessing—let every American do his 
guessing a t his own expense—lot us 
teach only what we know—im m ortality 
is not a virtue and m oral courage is not 
a  vice. Stop rew ard ing  hypocrisy, 
stupidity and b igotry—stop persecuting 
tfie noblest. Get theology out of 
m orality—things a re  not good or bad 
because some god said so. They are 
good because they  a re  r igh t and bad 
because they are  not. If you h ire a 
doctor, don’t  ask w hether he is a  Catho
lic, a  Hebrew, a P resby terian  or a 
■Methodist—th^ question, is, is h e  a 
doctor? Theology m akes enemies; rici- 
ence makes friends. Theology is selfish, 
cruel, hateful, revengeful, malicious. 
Heaven is for th e  few —hell for the 
most Of us.”

Ingersoll’s illustration  of the narrow 
way was most am using. He pressed his 
arm s to his sides, and edged his way 
across the stage, as he  said this: “ The
ology believes in th e  narrqgy way, along 
which the selfish go, w ith pious smirk, in 
single file—not wide enough for husband 
and wife to walk side by side, while 
happy children clasp th e ir  hands—the 
narrow way over th e  desert of supersti
tion, w ithout a palm , w itliou tthe gurgle 
of a spring, the lau g h te r of a  brook over 
the deserteovered w ith  flints and broken 
glass, thistles and thorns. If you see a 
flower, do not seek to toyeh it—it is a 
tem ptation—only th e  appearance of a 
flower—but under i t  is a  real serpent, 
coiled, ready to s trike . Do not look 
back. Let the ones you love look out, 
for themselves. K eep your eyes on the 
New Jerusalem . Furrow  your cheeks 
w ith perpetual tears. Beware of joy. 
Limp on, and save a t  last your withered, 
worthless soul. ’

“ Science gives us the broad way— 
broad enough for lib all to go together— 
the broad way, w here  the birds sing, 
where the sunshines, where the streams 
m urm ur—the broad way: through the 
fields where the flowers grow—over tho 
daisied slopes w here sunlight, lingering, 
seems to sleep and dream . L et us go 
the broad way, w ith  science, with art, 
with music, with husband, with wife, 
with children, and w ith ail there  is of 
happiness and love between the dawn 
and dusk of hum an life. I want to get 
all the  juice out of the orange called 
life, so when dea th  comes I can say, 
there  lies the peeling. ,

“ Theology m akes God a tyrant, man a 
slave—credulity a  v irtue, thought a 
crime. E very th ing  is demanded—obe
dience, faith, m eekness, well-done-good- 
and-faithful-servant. Everything prom
ised except liberty . Hope of science is 
the perfection of th e  human race.

“I want liberty . W ithout th a t word 
liberty  all o ther /words in all languages 
would’ be unm eaning sounds. On, lib
erty , thofi a r t  the deity  of my idolatry! 
Thou a rt the only god th a t hatetli 
bended knees. In  th e  vast and un walled 
tem ple—beneath th y  roofless dome, star- 
gemmed anfi lum inous with suns, thy 
worshipers stand e rec t’. They do not 
cringe or crawl, o r  bend th e ir  foreheads 
to the earth . T he dust has never borne 
th e  impress of th e ir  lips. Upon thy 
altars m others do not Sacrifice their 
babes, nor men th e ir  rights. Thou ask- 
e th  naught from m an except the things 
th a t good men h a te —th e  whip, the 
chain, the dungeon-key. Thou hast no 
popes, no priests, who stand between 
th e ir  fellowmen and  thee. . Thou carest 
not for fortns, or m um bled prayers. A t 
thy  sacred shrine hypocrisy does not 
bow—fear does no t crouch—supersti
tion’s feeble tap ers  do not burn—but 
reason holds a lo ft h e r  inextinguishable 
torch—while on tho ever-broadening 
brow of science falls th e  ever-coming 
morning of th e  ev er-b e tte r day.”

Ingersoll bowed and  walked away, but 
i t  was a moment before  th e  spellbound 
people realized th a t  h e  had reached the 
end. • .
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For S piritualists, Sunday, Decern* 
ber 17,1898.

The earliest N ew  ; England coin was 
soon ! so badly ' ch ipped  and mntllated 
th a t a  new i8suo w as struck, bearing the 
name M assachusetts on th e  obverse 
near th e  rim . ■

The B oard of T rustees of th e  N ational 
Spiritualists’ Association, a t th e ir  first 
official m eeting  on N ovem ber 1st, su e .' 
cessfully carried  into effect th e  o rg an ize  
tion so auspiciously began in C hicago in 
Septem ber, As th e ir  first official act» 
the m em bers of th e  Board appointed 
Sunday, Decem ber 17, 1893, as a  day for 
a “National Spiritual Jub ilee ,” to com-.- 
memorute the  inauguration of the  united 
efforts of th e  Spiritualists of the U nited 
States.

I t  is th e ir  desire by the  exercises of 
th a t day to awaken a  deep and profound 
in terest in the  minds of all S p iritua lists  
in the w elfare of tho N ational Associa. 
tion, and a t  th e  same time to providd 
for the  first donation to its treasury . To 
th a t end th e  Board suggests tho follows 
ing program m e for tiia t day, to _be obi , 
served by eacli and every so c ie ty 'in  th e  
United States: ' ~ .

F O R E N O O N . ;

10:30 A. M.—Song service.
11:00.—A n address of five m inutes by 

the oldest S p iritualist in the society. '
11:05.—Response of five m inutes byone 

of the child ren  of the society. ,
11 :!0.—A n address of ten m inutes by the 

president or some o ther officer of th e  soci
ety on the publication of the proceedings 
of the .recent National Convention of 
Spiritualists in Chicago. This address 
should bo followed by an earnest appeal 
for pledges by subscriptions or cash for 
this im portan t work, emphasizing th e ' 
fact th a t no copy is to cost more than  25 
cents, and th a t only a lim ited num ber 
will be printed.

li:30.—Exercises by the children , con
sisting of songs, recitations, readings, 
etc. .

12:30 P. M.—An appeal for subscrip
tions or cash donations for the benefit of. 
the N ational Association; also for books'1* 
pam phlets or magazines of in te rest for 
the N ational Spiritual L ibrary. *

l:00.-9D inner or lunch, to bo followeq 
by toasts and responses. .

To a s t  N o. 1.— “ The National Associ
ation.” T he responses to th is toast - 
should not be over ten m inutes in length, 
and should be w ritten  or prepared with' 
much care, as they are  to be sent to the 
N ational Association for use and sug
gestion, w ith th e  privilege of publica
tion, wholly or in part, in the forthcom
ing book on the exercises of th a t  day.

Toast N o. 2.—"T he Progress of Spir
itualism .”

T o a s t  N o . 3.—“Our Old Workers.” 
T o a s t  'N o. 4 .— "The Rochester 

Ivnockings.”
T o a s t  N o. 5.—“Children of S p iritual

ists in S p iritualism .”
T o a s t  N o. 0.—“ T he Future of Spirit

ualism .” -
Adjournment.

EVENING SESSION.

7:30.—V esper service. Songs, brief 
addresses, readings, etc. *

9:00.—Renewal of appeals for subscrip
tions and donations to the tre a su re r of 
the N ational Association.

The secretary will keep a connected ; 
program m e of tho exercises of h is o r her* j 
society, together w ith a list of names j 
of those contributing  to the Nutiohhf ] 
Fund, both of which shall be forwarded, | 
to the nat ional secretary in W ashington, ' 
for publication in a book th a t will ba 
issued by the National Association cons 
tain ing an account of the exercises of , 
the day th roughout th e  U nited States, \ 

In citios, towns and villages w here : 
there arc a few fam ilies of Spiritualists, 
but no society, these friends are ' urged 
to assemble at the residence of one of , 
th e ir num ber, and to carry out th e  above \ 
program m e so far as they may be -able ‘ 
to do so. “ T houghts are  T hings,” and if 
ail Spiritualists in Am erica w ill on th a t 
day unite in sending to th e  N ational 
Association th e ir  kindest and best 
thoughts, a  m ighty power for good will 
be engendered, which will do much to 
advance th e  in terests of Spiritualism  in  
all directions.

The name “National S p iritua l Jubi
lee” was given by “Ouina,” th e  control 
of Mrs. Richmond, and presents the 
poem for th e  children 's response to the 
lirsi address on th is day. I t  is hoped to 
have a uniform order of exercises on 
this occasion, and to tha t end the c h i l - . 
droll's address given by “O uina” will be 
th e ’same throughout the country. The 
proceedings of the late National Conven
tion will also contain Mrs. R ichm ond’s 
excellent paper on Spiritualism  which, 
she presented to tho “ W orld’s P arlia 
m ent of Religions,” and no Spiritualist 
can afford to miss such an opportunity 
as th is to obtain th is address a t  so small 
a  cost. T he published account of the 
P arliam en t of Religions w ill fill sev
eral large volumes, while th e  artic le  of 
g reatest in terest to all of the friends of 
Spiritualism , witli o ther very valuable 
m atter, can be obtained for th e  small 
sum of 25 cents by purchasing th is book: 
“The Proceedings of the N ational Spir
itual Convention.” w hich.it is estim ated 
will comprise not less than 180 pages.

All Spiritualists and all societies are 
most earnestly  requested by th e  officers 
and trustees of th e  N ational Association ' 
to have th is  program m e carried  out to 
the best of th e ir  ability. ■ ■:
H. D. B a r r e t t , P resident. .
Cora L . V. R ichm ond , V ice-president, • 
Ro b ert  A. Dim m ick , Secretary. /  
T h eo . J .  Ma y er , T reasurer. . • 
Mil a n  C. E dson, ' . ., .
J ohn  B. To w n sen d ,' '< ' :'-
El iz a b e t h  Sl o p e r , . . .
Ma r io n  H. Skidm ore , ■ ^ : w:
Geo rge  P . Colby , Trustees. V
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CHAPTER XIV,
Mrs. Cien- 
fixing the 
there wab

/

In a few days oame a note from 
ham, repeating her invitation, and 
time for the last of August. As 
nothing to prevent, and her parents had no ob
jection, only a little feeling of logs in having 
her away from home, Elsie accepted the invi
tation, and on the appointed day took the cars
lor R-----, Mrs. Clenham’s residence, where
the delightful situation of the house and 
grounds, located within sight of the ever-mov
ing lake, brought to EMe a new sensation 
which was very enjoyable indeed.

Young Mr. Clenham was very attentive. 
There were long carriage-drives, and moon
light sails in a trim little yaoht, and readings 
and talks of mornings in the library of the 
mansion. It was a new experience, but one 
which she received easily, and without con
fusion, for great souls are not easily discom
posed by the accidents of the outer life, but 
assimilate readily their alloted quota, without 
regard to the remainder.

In this instance the course of true love for 
once seemed about to run smoothly. A few 
days before her visit was to terminate the 
three were sitting in the library. They had 
been talking of the prehistoric conditions of 
that part of the country, and wondering what 
its future would be. The full moon shone in, 
sending a brilliant flood of light through the 
library windows.

As it happened the three were sitting in a 
triangle, through the base of whioh came the 
moonlight, striking the floor about the center 
of the figure, Elsie's position being at the 
apex̂  the son to the right and the mother to 
the left. Through the window could be seen 
the expanse of the great lake, whose surface, 
¿issed by the dancing evening zephyr, broke 
up into thousands of facete, each reflecting 
the light of the queen of night It was a per- 
feet night. Elsie had Baid, with a great deal of 
earnestness: - -

“Why do the dead hold back from us their 
nowledge, when it might be of service to 
B?”

To this sentiment assent had been made by 
the others, when from above them, in far-off 
'intonation, but clear and distinct came ¿(the 
words:

“Because the living refuse to hear that 
which is offered to them. ”

Startled a little, but not surprised, because 
like all advanced minds Mrs. C. and her son 
were both familiar with the slowly unfolding 
forms of communications with the unseeHJ'they 
waited in respectful silence to hear or see the 
outcome. Suddenly their attention was at
tracted by a luminous spot upon the floor 
where the moonlight struck it. It did not 
Beem to be brighter than the rest of the light, 
but simply to have more substance to it. 
Quickly this grew, and expanded as a whirl 
ing column of the height and figure of a tall 
and welj-formed man. Then the motion 
stopped, and a messenger from the invisible 
stood in their presence.
. Elsie, reclining in her easy chair, did not 
seem conscious of her surroundings.

The hostess, with her usual grave kindness, 
paid:

«‘Who are you, and why have you come 
to see us?"

“Iam one of the tejnple-dwellers of the 
long centuries ago. , I come partly for your 
instruction and partly for my own pleasure. 
Hold thyself without fear in the critical mo
ment, and mayhap something may come to 
thee and thine of advantage."
' “You are most truly welcome,” was Mrs. 

CJ.’b reply, for she was a woman of a pecu
liarly fearless nature. She often said: “I
do not know wljat the word fear means. 

“ Sayón, sir, we are attentive to your mess
age, and will surely heed your instruction.

“The great city that stands on the edge of 
the waters was preceded by one mightier and 
larger than the inhabitants of the present city 
have ever dreamed of. To the north along 
the sea dwelt many men mighty in wisdom, 
who knew how to use unseen elemental forces 
for their own will and pleasure. When their 
selfish desires at last brought disaster upon 

•them, they left the elementáis ohained to the 
spot. Among them was a tribe of powerful 
fire spirits. These have once broken loose 
from their prison, and many at that time 
escaped for good, and the whole world knows 
of the damage they inflicted. The remainder 
áre likely to escape from their bondage at any 
time, not only in the city of Dan, but in Beer- 
sheba, or any point in the whole country be
tween. This city, in which so many elemen
tais have been chained and hamesáed in iron 
and steel and brass, so long as their harness 
shall repress and hold the dread energy of the 
Blighty ones, will prosper, but their keepers 
inust be careful and' vigilant, „ or in an ,un- 

'garded moment the fierce, the merciless, will 
be in controh

“How as to thy own immediate, ooncems: 
H the young man, thy son, shall desire to fol
low the physical law of thy social order and 
take the woman to wife it is well, for they 
were dear friends of the old times. The an
Cient ties will not be broken whatever happens 
in the outer. But he must not expect service 
from her as runs your law, nor undivided at

iwflion. If he desires, let him plight his faith 
before she leaves this dwelling, to be soon fol
lowed by consummation. Then let the mar
riage journey be toward the southwest;, where 
something of importahee awaits them, ) as one 
or she alone. Obey the 'law, and peace be 
thine." .

So saying he seemed to become absorbed in 
the moonlight Btill brilliantly shining in the 
room.

The group moved not for several minutes, 
then Elsie gave, a little shudder and gasp, with 
a half-suppressed exclamation: '

“Why, Mrs. Clenham, have I been asleep? 
But I had a beautiful dream. I thought I was 
standing.right out there," and she pointed to 
the spot where the figure had stood, “but I had 
on somebody’s dress that did not quite fit me.
I saw suoh a great furnace of Are, and it 
seemed so hot. Then it seemed as if I was 
down among great stretches of cactus, and 
green groves where oranges and figs and all 
kinds of tropical fruits grew wild, and there 
were large buildings, some of them cut out of 
solid stone, and I could see into the moun
tains, and everything inside of them was as 
plain as if it was on the outside. I could see, 
also, the big veins of gold and silver and other 
metals. It sounded to me as if somebody 
said: ‘These are yours for use, under direc
tion. Will you accept the trust?’ But be
fore I could answer, everything seemed to 
fade." - j

“Well, that is as astonishing its the rest of 
it, ” and Mrs. Clenham told Elsie what she and 
Arthur had seen. .

‘ ‘What is your idea, Mrs. Clenham, of the 
method in which materializations occur, and 
why should I go to sleep? If any of those 
mysterious things happen, I generally do, and 
lose them all. ” ,

“So far as I have had a chance to investi
gate the subject,-1 believe all writers of both 
the far East and the West’concur in the state
ment that the astral body of the sensitive is 
projected as plastic substance, and the strong 
thought or desire of those present, either visi
ble or invisible, forms itselfjjthereon, as the 
light forms itself into a picture on the sensi
tive photographjclate. The sitters thû  may 
each get back a response for themselves in 
accordance with their own wishes, no two hav
ing seen the same form any more than they 
can see the same rainbow, a thing by the law 
of optics utterly impossible., In other cases 
the astral body personates nobody but itself, 
and being in touch with the flow of universal 
thought currents, and in possession for the 
time being of all the knowledge acoquired dur
ing many lives, can recall the past and pre
dict the future. But it is a question concern
ing the most subtle, delicate and elusive ele
ment in nature, belonging to the invisible and 
spiritual, of which our five senses have no cer
tain knowledge. What little comes to us by 
way of perception is the result of the already 
slowly developing sixth sense, that must belong 
to the Sixth Race, which are slowly .dropping 
in among us in the recognized sensitives of 
the present day. These scattered personali
ties are the advance couriers of the mighty 
army wl\o will soon possess the earth,"

Here she stopped, saying: “Well, I have 
made quite a preachment. .This may not be 
correct, but it seems fairly reasonable 
and has the support of a good -many 
thinkers. ”

“I am much obliged,” said Elsie, 
a great many things to be true that I 
explain, and I believe you are right."

The evening before Elsie Went home, she 
and Arthur went out on the lake alone, and 
there, under auspicious surroundings, and be
cause the starp willed it, they pledged their 
mutual troth after the manner of friends who 
seek a lifelong comradeship, without any of 
the effervescence which, coming solely -from 
the physical, born in a moment, dying within 
an hour, so often leaves the heart's best 
affections stranded for the whole of the suc
ceeding life on the earth-plane; They were 
both of age; they understood the true mating 
to be of the soul, and that sex was entirely a 
property of the physical, was a differentiation, 
a mark set on Cain, the Fifth Race, that it 
should not perish from the earth. All this 
they accepted as an inevitable legacy, and not 
as the beginning and end of married life. It 
is this last view which makes it man’s error 
and woman’s dishonor.

Their compact was, -however, conditioned 
and subject to -ratification by the .oo-ord!nate 
powers of both houses.

to me, 
.strong

“I feel 
cannot

CHAPTER XV.
No objection to the union was offered by 

Mrs. Clenham, neither did Elsie’s father or 
mother, later on, offer any strenhous objec
tion. -While.they felt that their-daughter had 
no need in the usual meaning to marry, they 
looked upon marriage as honorable, and thj8 
view was reinforced by thqir own happy ex
perience,. and they were ‘Satisfied in her 
choice. - , : ,

There being no impediment to the' union, it 
was settled that the union Bhould take - place 
on October . 5, 1876, - Elsie’s-, twenty-first 
birthday. ■ ■

That which was needed to be .done was

done ¡qqietly and unostentatiously. The wed-' 
ding took place at the Holmes’ homestead. 
The young people, instead oi/simply aayipg 
‘ ‘y es!( tp the questions of the officiating oler-' 
gymsn, each pledged themselvqp .distinctly tp 
the other for all the duties and, incidents of 
the life that might come to them while they 
should walk together in. this inoarnation. Hav
ing due respect for the law that is the founda
tion of all harmony, the necessary legal fópm- 
alities were then completed, and the proper 
authority pronounced them man and wife. 
Bound thus by an oath that cannot be escaped 
from except as its conditions are fulfilled, they 
went forth on their wedding-trip. ,

Influenced by the word of their celestial vis
itant, they were to spend the winter in Mexico, 
and thither lay their journey. They made 
the City of Mexico thqir headquarter?. From 
this point they made excursions to various 
ptaces in that marvelous country as their fancy 
dictated. They had secured for- their guide 
and traveling companion an intelligent gentle
man, a creole, who, naturally keen and quick
witted, had been so much interested in the’ 
history of his native, land that he had become 
almost perfectly acquainted with'all the local 
traditions, and at the same time, he possessed 
that sympathy for occult subjects, whioh shows 
the underlying kinship.

One day Mr. and Mrs, Clenham had been 
talking of the rumors always rife in Mexico— 
of the great city unapproachable, but some.' 
times visible among the mountains of the 
southwest ■.

“I wonder,” said Elsie, “if we oould make 
that seotlon of the country a visit? Perhaps 
we could get a dissolving view of it, any
way.” ,

“Well, let us talk with Jose about it," re
joined Arthur; “it is certainly Worth the 
while to make the effort; and who knows,. 
Elsie, what may come of it?" .

So when their courier next came for in
structions they asked him about the mysteri
ous city, and if he had ever heard of it.

“Si, señor,” shrugging his shoulders; “many 
aman has seen that city, and started on his 
way to find it. Almost all have lost them
selves, and after many days have been glad 
to give up the search, and some, señora," here 
his voice fell almost to a whisper, “have never 
béen heard of afterward.” j

‘ ‘Do you know the way toward < where it * is 
supposed to be?" asked Elsie.

Si, señora; it lies, many days’ journey to 
the southwest among the mountains."

“Will you make the necessary preparations 
and guide us toward it as far as we can go?” 
asked Elsie. "

“If the señora really means it, certainly; a 
Spaniard oan go wherever a lady might desire 
to go. I will attend you."

And so, in a manner, was lightly settled 
the onward movement of an event which of all 
Elsie’s strange experiences Was to be the 
strangest and most inexplicable.

Amongst all the native tribes of south
western Mexico is rife a legend of a magnifi
cent . city among the mountains, to which 
strangers are not allowed to find access. SomS 
of the most daring of the natives, as well as -a 
few of the hardy scouts who find the West 
and the Southwest such genial soil for their 
work and adventures, have climbed high upon 
the mountain peaks, and from thence have 
viewed the glories and beauties of a city lying 
upon a wide spreading plateau or table land, 
with an immense rock-temple on one side, a 
vast lake in the center, and innumerable build
ings of stone, all shut in and rendered per
fectly inaccessible by an immense wall of lofty 
mountain peaks. The people who dwell there 
have no particular knowledge of the world we 
know, nor desire to mingle with* it. Those 
who from the outer seek admittance are 
baffied and misled in their effort to gain 
access.

When one of the natives of this city seeks to 
investigate the other parte of the world, if 
overborne by his eager curiosity, he is first 
warned what the consequence will be. If still 
insisting, he is allowed to go forth and pro
nounce upon himself a sentence of banish
ment during the remaining period of his earth- 
life, under pledge of secrecy as to his native 
city, returning only when the body should be 
laid aside. The people who dwell here have 
attained marvelous knowledge of the spirit 
forces and their uses on the plane of matter. 
Governed by the fixed laws of nature, they 
are quietly waiting for the time when they 
will be forced to take part in the restoration 
of the waste places of the earth, and their re
building and their uplifting to that condition 
of harmony and peace designed by the Infinite 
thought

It was towards this city Elsie was now 
called in the invisible, and impelled̂  by the 
aotion of forces she had herself set in/ motion 
many thousands of years ago. Bat let us not 
anticipate. r-

Their preparations were fully made, the 
party consisting of three young;men, with 
Elsie and her husband, and a half-dozen attend-' 
ante set out. Whatever the courier had deemed 
necessary to provide for .the excursion he had 
been supplied carte blanohe for. - if

They wiere to go on horseback, by eaáy 
stages, while their belongings were carried on 
burros, the serviceable little .donkeys of that 
country. . .

Without particular arrangement, the first 
start was made so that at the first camp the 
new moon hung low over the setting sun.

Their course lay south of. west toward the 
mountains and - mountainous country border
ing on the Gulf of Tehuantepec. Their daily 
routine was: 'Travel from sunrise to the noon 
hour, then a two hours’ siesta; after that, in 
the lengthening shadows, they traveled on un
til about an hour of sunset, when they would 
gamp for the night. ‘

(to b b  Co n t in u e d , y  •

HENRY FQX-JENCKEN.
The VoxSisters—Their Burial.

'-I;

■ ■ '■ ■ V(." '■ VJCl
A dnke-durifig the,Middle Agesvyas an in- 

dependentsoverelgn.j. The first rulers of Aus
tria were dukes. TheVitle lost ijisldea of 4i 
dependenceduring tlWreignofLouis XIII. o; 
Prance., ■ >, ' „• ^

Passed tgj Spirit-life, Henry Fox-Jencken, 
youngest spn of Katie Fox-Jencken, aged 
eighteen years, on October 30, 1893,! at the 
house of Mrs. St, George, 23l Twentieth 
street, Brooklyn, N. Y,; cause, consumption, 
from a cold contracted while attending the fu
neral of his aunt, Margaret Fox-Kane, and after
wards, while conductor on a horse-car, be 
took another severe cold, and went, to the 
Orange Mountains for his health, but failed 
rapidly, and being homesick to be with his 
brother Fred, was brought to the boarding
house of Mrs. St. George, an entire stranger 
to these motherless boys, six weeks ago, but 
she has proved a. friend in need, as she has 
most faithfully and lovingly performed the 
task of ministering to all the necessities, both 
physical and. spiritual, according to her relig
ious faith and motherly instincts, as she is a 
Catholic and had her prieBt to visit him, and 
buried him in her plpt ju the Catholic oeme- 
tery, of Mtv Calvary, services were held
over his remains, only the Catholic ritual for 
the dead was chanted in Batin at the cemetery 
chapel.

No Spiritualist visited him but the writer, 
and I alone attended the funeral and saw him 
deposited iii the ground, in company with his 
brother Fred and Mrs. 8t. George. > As Fred 
Jencken and myself took our last iook upon 
the sweet face of this dear, affectionate and 
patient son of “Katie Fox," Fred said: 
“When I kissed him for the last time, 1 said: 
‘Good by, Henry; tell mother I am -asking 
for her. ’ ” Henry answered: “Yes, I will. ”
A shower of responsive raps game on the 
casket, for Fred is a good medium, and has 
the Bame muffled raps peculiar to his mother 
and aunt, M. Fox-Kane; I have visited them 
almost daily the past weeks, and found that 
Fred never failed to get the raps whenever he 
asked for them. Such gifts ought to be de
veloped and utilized. It is to be hoped that 
when the Spiritualists are made aware of 
these faots they will befriend and enoourage 
this motherless boy without friends or rela
tives in the wide world. Good mediums are 
not so plenty that we can afford to let any con
ceal or hide their gifts. But when we have 
assisted them to develop, let us stand, by 
them in “good or evil report,” and shield 
them as much as possible from unfavorable 
influences.

Mrs. R. 8. Lillie said of these Fox sisters, 
that their usefulness in the cause of Spiritual
ism could not be overestimated! Sad it is 
for me to state that their remains in No. 13 
and No. 14 vaults, at Greenwood Cemetery, 
are awaiting burial, as the term has expired 
for them to longer be left in those vaults, and 
there are sixty-two dollars yet unpaid of the 
undertaker’s bill lor Mrs. M. Fox-Kane. The 
Woman’s Progressive Union of Brooklyn have 
just been made aware of these - facts, and are 
preparing to give a concert the last Saturday 
evening of November to defray these ex
penses. Brother Joseph La Fumee, a good 
Spiritualist, has kindly offered one grave for 
these Fox sisters to be buried in, In his plot 
at Cypress Hills, Brooklyn, until suoh time as 
a suitable place can be found for their perma
nent burial. E mily B. R cgoles.

Brooklyn, A. Y.

More Neighbors Wanted.
To the EDiTOB:-Since your paper has be

come such an interesting weekly visitor to our 
place, I wish you would allow us to tell yonr 
readers that we would like to Btart a colony of 
them down here, and to do so they must know 
what is in store here for them, and especially 
those having lung, throat and catarrh troubles, 
for whioh this climate is so helpful, as we have 
our dry season during the winter months.

We have good transportation and water, 
and a soil that will grow fine oranges and 
lemons. Four acres of our best lands, prop
erly cared for, will furnish a large family all 
the necessaries, and many of the luxuries. 
Fresh and salt-water fish in variety and 
abundance; oysters and clams to be obtsined 
on the coast, seven miles distant

We need but little land in this climate, where 
from three to five crops may be raised annu
ally, and we may live close together, hav
ing the advantage of village life, with public 
schools, libraries, etc.

I can go tnrtllng, and in five days -return 
with enough choice meat, sausage and eggs to 
last the largest family one year. They weigh 
from 150 to 400 pounds, always tender and a 
healthy meat. We have milk, cream, bananas 
and honey the year round, and almost without 
labor. .
, And this is yonr ohance: Some State select 
lapels will soon be on the market at $2 per 
acre (mostly pine land). They were selected 
as’ indemnity for lands granted railroads by 
the government and belonged to the State un
der the “Swamp Act,” but are dry lands lying 
near a navigable tiderwater stream.

Now, to make this information look more 
businesslike,, and that we may Jmow all 
“mean business,” we will say: To all sending 
stamps and directed envelopes, and securing 
one new subBoriber to this paper as a mission
ary work, I wjll give them all needed infor
mation. Address, L M. De Few.

Manatee, Sovith Florida.
P. S..rrWhv oan we not make a very deslr- 

able camp, down bere? I will donate river
front grounds, a natural park of live and 
water oaks and sabal or cabbage palms, under 
whioh may he grqwn the most delicious pine
apples. _ Will also furnish free the use of a 
two-story buiicling, 24x34 feet, till we oan 
build better, ■

. -----  k — » ~ ‘
The Progressive Thiriker. *

, Spiritualists, The ■ Pbogmssivb Thinker 
leads, forAeading minds send in‘ their best 
thoughts, *nd;they kpow by so doing they 
reach the largest number of readers- Send2& 
cento to-J. R. Francis, 40 Loomis street, 
Chicago, Rib and try . the paper ton , three 
months, j 'i. 1 -T ■ :

AN EYE-OPENER.
Catholics Formlur Military Companies.

To the E ditor:—Enclosed find a slip cut 
from the San Franclsoo daily Chronicle of this 
city. This artiole confirms all you have pub
lished on the subject of a military organiza
tion of the Catholics. Even the youth of the 
church are to be drilled into soldiers. The 
open manner in which this organization is 
spoken of and advocated is intended to throw 
outsiders off their guard. •

It is, or should be, an “eye opener” to all 
Protestants and Spiritualists of the coming 
storm. I hope you will publish it with suit
able comment. ' R. B. H a l l .

S a n  F ra n cisc o , C al.

KOK.

The following is from the San Francisco
Chronicle:

“The League of the Cross, the looal tern, 
perance society of young Catholics, organized 
by Rev. Father Montgomery, is to have a new 
and interesting feature. Plans are now under 
way to introduce into it a military organiza
tion, and to make of the thousands of boys in 
the society young cadets. The proposition 
has met with general favor among the young 
fellows, and there is already on foot a rivalry 
among the different parishes as to which shall 
have the honor of forming and containing the 
first company.

‘ ‘The idea is not by any means a new one. 
At different, times the boys of several Catholic 
churches have formed themselves into mili
tary companies. The Boys' Brigade, is now a 
military organization generally popular among 
the boys of many of the local Protestant 
churches, but the new organization will be 
larger than anything of its kind ever attempted 
before in the city.

‘ ‘It is being organized, in the first place, to 
stimulate and hold the interest of the boys, 
and in the second, to keep constaiijtly before 
their minds the thought of patriotism and their 
duty to the Stars and Stripes. The League of 
the Cross is an organization whose membership 
is constituted by boys of all sizes and ages. 
The proposition to make them cadets very 
naturally met with instant favor, but all of 
them cannot be members of the military com
panies. ‘

‘ They become members of the league as soon 
as they receive confirmation. When that sac
rament of the church is given to them they 
make a promise, not to touch intoxicating 
drink, or to go near a place where it is sold. 
Some of the boys are confirmed when they are 
very young, so they will have to wait a while 
.before they can wear anything like Uncle 
Sim's uniform.

‘ ‘The matter has been discussed in detail, and 
it has been decided to restrict the member
ship in the cadets to boys who are 5 feet 4 
inches or over in height The little fellows 
will have to grow, or, as has been suggested, 
they may form junior companies.

“It is the intention to form a company in 
every parish, and when that 'is done quite a 
large regiment will be the result. The time 
for forming the companies has not been set, 
but there is already a rivalry among the vari
ous parishes. The boys who are members of 
the League of the Cross established at St. 
Mary’s Cathedral want to have the dignity of 
being called the first company. They have 
some very decided notions about the rights of 
the cathedral boys in matters of forji, and are 
ready to fight it oat on that line. It is quite 
likely that they will be given precedence.

“When the companies are formed they will 
be conducted on the lines very similar to the 
Boys’ Brigade. Each will be allowed to 
choose its own officers., All will be uni
formed, and probably as infantry. There will 
be drills, of course, and some of the youngsters 
barred by want of size may get in as drum
mers.

‘ ‘Eev. Father York is very much interested 
in the boys and their cadet company, and he 
will see to it that they have uniforms. They 
will also have an excellent drill-master, as 
Colonel William P. Sullivan, of the First 
Regiment, has agreed to show them all abont 
military tactics.

“As the matter is still in its incipiency, no 
arrangements have as yet been made for 
armories and their equipments. But in every 
church there is always a ŝ are room some
where, and a place for each company will be 
found.

“It is hoped that the proposed’ cadet com
panies will serve to inorease interest in the 
League of the Cross. Since its inception it 
has grown very rapidly, until it now has a mem
bership-of several thousand boys. It is doing 
a splendid service, for it holds its members to 
temperate liVes. -Boys want some diversion̂ , 
however, and the military, feature is intro, 
dqoed with that object in view. As yet it is 
only in outline. Rev. Father Montgomery is 
heartily in favor of it,.and all the plane are 
made out” . , - . \

THEfBEETHINKERS?
P1CTORJAL TEXT-BO
SHOWING THE ABSURDITY AND UN

TRUTHFULNESS OP THE CHURCH’S  
CLAIM TO BB A DIVINE AND BE- 

NkPIOENT INSTITUTION,^
AND REVEALING .THE • 

ABUSES OP A UNION
QF OIIUROU AND BTATE. “

1 85  Full-page Illustrations, w itL 
COPIOUS CITATIONS OF FAOTB, 

HISTORY, STATISTICS, a n d  t h e
o p in io n s  o f  Sc h o l a r s  to
MAINTAIN THE ARGUMENT OF 
THE ARTIST.

Designs by W atson  Heston, w ith  por
' trait o f  Designer.

The Illustrations are classified as follows: 16 rep*

ieaenti Uncle 6am and tiie Priests; 2, Tim Cliyrob 
lobbing the .People \ 8, Thanksgiving! 6, 'Sabbath 
Lawn; 14 Children and the Church; 16, Woman and 

thoOuurcht 6, 'i'hp Church and Thomas Paine; 4, Stud« 
les in Natural Ulbtory;2, Thc Bible and Scleneo; 15, 
TheOlergynnd Their Flocks; 1, Piety in Our Pcnlten* 
tl&rles: 4, Tbo Atonement Scheme; 4, The Lord and 
His Work«; 3. Prayer; 10. The Oreed«; 2, Christians and 
Mohammedans; 2. Samples of Christianity’s Work; 
5, Missionaries; l.Thc Lord’s Instruments; 25, Bible 
Dootrines and Their Results; 1, The Church and 
Blavery; 2, Priests and Politics; 4, Ireland and the 
Church; 2, Church’s idea of Clrllltatlon; 1, T h e  Uses 
of tbeCros8;4, Unkind Reflections on the Church; 6, 
Persecutions of the Church; 12, Some Allegories* 
8, Heaven 1 6; Hell; 7, M fBeellaneous. Price 12.For Hal« at this oitioo.
' STODIES IN OUTLYING FlbiLJJn

. OF

PSYCHIC SCIENCE.
This work, by H u d so n  T u t t l e , essays to utilize and 

explain the vast array of facta in its field of research, 
which hitherto have had no apparent connection, by re* 
fcrrlng them to a common o&use and from them arise 
to the laws and conditions of men’s spiritual being. 
The leading subjects treated are as follows: - 

Matter, Life, Mind, Spirit; What the Senses teach of 
the World and tho Doctrine of Evolution; Scientific 
Methods of the Study of Man and Ita Results; .What 1» 
the Sensitive State? MeBinerlBin, Hypnotism, Som
nambulisms Clairvoyances Sensitiveness proved by 
Psyehometry \  SeAltlveness during Sleep; Dreams; 
Sensitiveness Induced by Disease; Thought Transfer
ence; Intimations of an Intelligent Force Superior 
to the Actor; Effect of Physical Conditions on the Sen
sitive; Prayer, in the Light of Sensitiveness and 
Thought Transference; Immortality—What the Future 
Life must be, granting the Preceding Facts and'Con
clusions; Mina Cure; Christian Science; Metaphysics— 
their Psychic and Physical Relations; Personal Exper
ience and Intelligence from tbo Sphere of Light.

It is printed on fine paper, Uaudsomely bound, 258 
pages. Sent, post paid, 61.25.

This work may be called the first attempt to corre
late the phenomena usually called occult, and subject 
them to law. It has received unqualified endorsement 
from tho beet thinkers and critics. It is a vade mecum, 
and answers about any question which may arise 1& 
the minds of tbo Investigators of spiritual phenomena. 
For sale at this office.

RELIGION OF MAN
. A N D

ETHICS OF_SCIENCE.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Jf. . é i ■
Tbo pajt has been tba Age of tbe Gods and the Bo* 

llgion of Paln;,tbepfesent Is tho Ago of Mananfitho 
Religion of Joy. Not servile trust In the Gods, but 
knowledge In the laws of the world, belief In tbe di
vinity of man and his eternal progress toward perfec
tion is the foundation of the UiELiuioN op Man and 
system of E t h ic s  a s  treated In tills work.

The following are the titles of the chapters:
P A R T  F IR S ? 1— Relig ion  and Science.

Introduction; Religion; Fetishism; Polytheism; 
MonetheJsm; Phallic Woysblp; Man’s Moral Progress 
depends on his Intellectual Growth; Tbe Great Theo
logical Problems—the Origin of Evil, the Nature of 
God; the Future State; Fall of Man and the Christian 
Scheme of ltedomptlon; Mun’s Position, Fate, Free 
Will, Free Agency, Necessity, Responsibility; Duties 
and Obligations of Man to God and Himself.
P A R T  SE C O N D —The E th ic s  o f  Science

Tbo Individual; Genesis and Evolution of Spirit; 
The Law of Moral Government; The Appetites; Selfish 
Propensities; Lovo; Wisdom; Conscleuoc; Accounta
bility; Change of Heart; What Is Good? What Is 
Wrong? Happiness; The Path of Advance; The Will; 
IsMauFree? Culture and Development of tho Will: 
The Charter of .Human Rights; Liberty; Duties aqd 
Obligations; Bln; Punishment—Present and Fùturo; 
Duty of Prayer; Duty to Children; to Parents; to Soci
ety; Duty as a Source of Strength; Obligations to So
ciety; Rights of tho Individual; of Government! 
Duty of Self-Cultun; Marriage.

32Û Pages, Finely Bound In Muslin, Sent postage free 
for si.50. For sale wholesale and retail at this

YOU SHOULD KtAU n7
P H IL O S O P H Y  OF SP IR ITU AL  // /-

JL tcrcourse. Content's; Guardianship of 8plrltS{ 
Discernment of Spirits; Strfltford Mysteries; Doctrine 
of JEyil Spirits; Origin of Spirit Sounds; Concerning 
Sympathetic Spirits; Formation of Circles; Resurrec
tion of the Dead; A voice from tbe Spirit-Land; Truo 
Religion. This work has been translated into tbe 
French and German. I t  contains an account of the 
very wonderful Spiritual Developments at tbe house 
of Rev. Dr. Phelps, BtratfordjConn., and similar case« . 
)n ail parts of tbe country. ThlB volumn Is the first 
from the author directly on the subject of “ Spiritual* 
Ism," and has stood the jtost of many years. Cloth 
I19IW JPw?A*re tfi oenta. For sale a t this office.

THE PRIESTJHE WOMIN
— AND—

THE CONFESSIONAL.
BY FATHER OHINIQUY.

This is & most valuable book. I t comes from an Eg, 
Priest, whoso character is above reproach, and who 
knows what be Is talking about. Everybody should 
read It. Price, 11.00. I t  contains tho following chap
ters: ‘

CHAPTER T.
The Struggle before tbo Surrender of Womanly Self

respect In the Confessional.
CHAPTER Hi

Auricular Confession a Deep Pit of Perdition for the 
* Priest.

- CHAPTER III.
The Confossional.ls the ModcrnjSodom. -

CHAPTER IV.
How tbo Yow of Celthaoy of the Priests Is m&de easy 
' by Auricular Couicssion.

• CHAPTER Y.
The highly-educated And refined Woman in tbe Con

fessional—What becomes of her after uncondltlom 
al surrender—Her irreparable Ruin.

CHAPTER VI.
Auricular Confession destroys all tbe Sacred Ties c i  

Marriage and Human Society. -
.CHAPTER VII.

Should Auricular Confession be tolerated among Civil
ized Nations?

CHAPTER VIII.
Does Auricular Confession bring Peace to the Soul?

. CHAPTER IX. '
Tho Dogma of Auricular Confession a Saorllegtoui 

Imposture. - •
CHAPTER X.

God compels the Church of Romo to confess the 
Abominations of Anrlonlar Confession.

CHAPTER XI.
Auricular Confession In Australia, ^America, and 

France. ' .. ‘
CHAPTER XII.

A Chapter for tbo Consideration of Legislators, Hus
bands and Fathers—Some of the matters on which 

< tbe Priest of Romo must Question his Penitent,
Sent Post-paid, Price, $1.00.
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A MOST EXCELLENT 
WORK.

RELIGION OF SP IR ITU ALISM ; IT S
Phenomena &nd Philosophy. By'Samnel Watson.' 

author of “ The Clock Struck One, Two, and Three.” 
Thirty-six years a Methodist minister. Mr. Watson's . 
ong connection with one of thedargest and most Influ

ential religious organizations In this country, together 
with bis well-known character for Integrity of purpose* 
and faithfulness In tbe discharge of every known duty, 
combine to render this a book that will attract the at
tention and command tbe studious perusal of thought
ful minds. It contains the principal records of a criti
cal Investigation of nearly all phases of splrlf-maulfcB- 
tatton through a period of twenty-seven years, com
menced with a belief that Spiritualism was the “ prince 
of humbugs.“ a&d a purpose to expose It, and ending 
with & conviction that It is & truth far transcending an
other* In value to mankind. It Is eminently well 
adapted to place in the hands of those whoso attach
ments to tbe faiths and forms of the Church Incline 
them to have nothing to do with tbe subject upon 
which it treats. New edition, with portrait of author. 
Cloth, 12mo, pp. 423,61,00. Postage 10 cents. For Bale 
at this office. _

HISTORY OF ATHARAEL.
IFE  I N  TH E STO N E AGE. THE

L history of Atharacl, Chief Priest of a Baud of Al* 
. in a  This pamphlet, containing 91 pages, was wrlV 

ten.through the medlumship of U. G. Flgiey, and Is In
tensely interesting. Price . 
otffleo.

■ cents. For sale at this

. Fieldjpg, ; the novelist, married & maid, 
servant. . .. . --. ■, . ■

• T H E  R E L I G I O N  O F  M A N .  B Y  H U L h  
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tereiUag. i-rloe 11,50. ■■ - . . ....
P O E M S  F R O M  T H E  IN N E R  L I F E ,  
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A ROSEATE VIEW.
Aro Mormons. Spiritualists?

.Are the Mormons Spiritualists? The reader 
may judge for himself.. Their entire system 
is founded on what they call revelation. Joseph 
Smith, the Mormon prophet, received his first 
revelatiqn in answer to earnest desire offered 
in prayer. This was in the spring of 1820, 
which antedates the rise of modern Spiritual
ism by the Fox sisters. There was a religious 
revival at the time, and the boy. Joseph be

, came very uneasy. Serious reflections stirred 
his very soul.. His great desire was. to know 
which church to join, With-this one thought 
burning in his breast,. he retired into, the 
woods to commune alone withhis God. After 
praying for some time great fear fell upon 
him; then appeared a pillar of light, which 
gradually descended upon him. He says, in 
his biography: “When the light rested upon
me, 1 saw two personages, whose brightness 
and glory defy all description,-standing above 
me in the air, I asked the personages which 
of all the sects was right (at that time it 
had never entered my mind that'all were wrong), 
and which I should join. ’’ ,

Joseph was told not to join àny of the man
made systems of religion, as none of the min
isters, had received divine authority to officiate 
in any gospel ordinances.

Joseph related his vision to a Methodist 
preacher, who Baid it was all from the devil. 
The same oharge is made to-day against the 
ten million Spiritualists in the United 
States. ■

The boy Joseph was ridiculed and perse
cuted from this time on; but he continued to 
receive his revelations or visions. The princi
pal ones are published in a small work entitled 
the “Dootrine and Covenants.” I make a 
short extract from one of his early visions, as 
I think it will be appreciated by the many 
readers' of The Pbugresbivb Thinker.

“While I was thus in the act of calling upon 
God, I discovered a light appearing in thè 
room, which increased until the room .was 
lighter than at noonday, when a personage ap
peared at my bedside standing in the air, for 
his feet did not touch the floor. He had on a 
loose robe of most exquisite whiteness. . It 
was a whiteness beyond anything earthly I 
had ever seen, nor do I believe that any earthly 
thing could be made to appear so exceedingly 
white and brilliant. ' His hands were naked, 
and his'tirms also a little above the wrists; 
so also were his feet a little above tbye ankles. 
His whole person was glonotis beyond descrip
tion, and his counteiian'ce'was truly like light
ning. He called me by name, and said unto 
me that he was a messenger sent from the 
presence of God, and that his name was 
Moroni; that God had a work for me to do, 
and that my name should be had for good and 
evil among all nations, kindreds and tongues. 
He said there was a book deposited, written 
upon gold plates, giving an account of the 
former inhabitants of this continent, and the 
source from whence, they sprang. While he 
was conversing with me about the plates, the 
vision was opened to my mind that I could Bee 
where the plates were deposited, and that so 
clearly and distinctly that I knew the place 
again when I visited it,

‘ ‘I saw the light in the room begin to gather 
around the person of _him who had been speak
ing to me, and it continued to do so until the 
room was again left dark, except just around 
him, when instantly I saw, as it 'were, a con
duit open right up into heaven, and he 
ascended till he disappeared. ”

This angel returned twice mòre the same 
night, and gave Joseph many instructions. 
.On leaving the third time it was near, day
break. .

From the plates above referred to the Book 
óf Mormon was translated and published. I 
have carefully read this book with much profit. 
I think no one can read it with a thoughtful, 
prayerful ppirit without reaping a rich harvest 
from ito perusal. .  ̂;

The Organization of the Mormon Church 
was effected through instruction from the 
Spirit-world. Every important move they 
have made since has been dictated from the 
same source. I think that many of the Mor
mons would have been willing to suffer death 
rather than be compelled to give up polygamy; 
but since Willford Woodruff, the president of 
their church, issued the “Manifesto" against 
teaching or the practice of the same, in viola
tion of the decision of the Supreme Court, I 
have heard no Mormon, in public or private, 
advocate its practice. The “Manifesto” came 
as the will of the Lord to the Mormon people, 
and they adopted it as a united people in their 
great tabernacle. ' •

The Mormons are in possession of all the 
gifts, blessings and powers enjoyed by the 

. Savior and his followers. I have seen among 
them many manifestations, of divine power. 
Their system has attracted to itself over three 
hundred thousand, mostly from the working 
classes; but they believe in many scientific 
principles worthy, the attention of advanced 
thinkers of modem tunes. . , .

. The work done in their temples is of a 
spiritual nature, and nò Mormon is permitted 
to enter these sacred buildings to work for the 
living or thè dead, if he is guilty of breaking 
the laws of the land or of immoral conduct, 
until repentance and restitution are made. A  

The Mormons believe that'there are many 
deceptive or undeveloped spirito that would 
lead persons from the path of virtue and 
honor. They say: “Try the spirits, and
prove them.” They believe that the spirits 
of wicked or ignorant men could tell but little 
if they should return, but that by work and 
study in the Spirit-world thejy can advance to 

' higher degrees of happiness and intelli. 
gence. - .

They do not teach the subjeot, reincarnation, 
as expounded' in Theosophy, but they believe 
that man existed befpre;fhe; solar system was 
organized from the eternal elements, and that 
death opens the door to a life of work and en
joyment and eternal They be
lieve in “Free Agc’cy, or tint man acts

T H B  F R Ô G F t Ê S S r f r E  ' t ’H I N Ï C E R .
from choice in the life preceding and follow
ing mortal career. i

I ask the friends of humanity not to judge 
the Mormon people by what they think they 
were forty years ago, or by what their ene
mies say of them to day, but . judge them by 
what they are doing and by what they are 
to-day. \ W. H. Ai'Pehlev.

Logan, Utah. . ;

THE PEOPLE^ PALACE,
Something for Spiritualists to Con- 

sicjer. "
. » «<-, I ■■■■■ » .

Since the subject of reipoving the great 
Manufacture ’̂ and Liberal Arts Building 
from Jackson Park to the lake front is now 
uppermosfin the minds of the people of Chi
cago, let Spiritualists take due notice that they 
must now come forward and show of what kind 
of material they are made,, abd secure repre
sentation on. the committees' to be organized 
fot the purpose of concerted action in behalf 
of and to ameliorate and ennoble the working 
classes.

The churches are becoming prominent in 
the new scheme, and Spiritualists must rally 
to the support of the proposed innovation, or 
else lose one of the grandest opportunities that 
has ever been offered to place themselves on 
record as charitable and humanitarian and 
progressive to tho last degree. $pw is the 
time to act, and if Spiritualists of Chicago not 
only, but of other citieg and towns, will sub
scribe to a fund to be given the prime movers 
in the new scheme to further the establishing 
of a People’s Palace, where the deserving poor 
may have every opportunity furnished them 
to become educated and skilled in some par
ticular branch of work or art, and where the 
undeserving (?) may be fired with ambition 
to do likewise, we can then prove that we are 
worthy to own a hall or assembly-room in the 
great structure, and it will give an impetus to 
the Spiritual movement throughout the United 
States almost incredible.

The eyes pf the whole world have been, 
and still are, fixed upon Chicago, and when 
others are coming forward to aid in the pro
posed good work, let Spiritualists be prom
inently represented. To be sure we, as a 
class, are poor; but I feel sure that in every 
heart glows the desire to spread the good 
news of the continuity of life, and I beg that 
each will give as much as their circumstances 
will warrant. Although limited in worldly 
goods, I hereby pledge myself to give the sum 
of five dollars, and when the proper person is 
appointed as treasurer of a committee of fif
teen influential Spiritualists, I shall send in 
my subscription. We all know that the deni
zens of the Spirit-world connived and aided in 
making the “White City” a glorious reality; 
and the refining and ennobling, influences hov
ering over the magnificent achievement of in
spired men was felt by even the humblest vis
itor there, and the results have been grand, and 
will be far-reaching. Let Spiritualists com
bine throughout the'whole United States, and 
secure the right to promulgate their ideas in 
the great People’s Palace, *

Religious instruction'will be given there by 
men of various creeds; let us buckle on our 
armor, and with the lance of truth conquer the 
enemies of mankind—bigotry and supersti
tion. . *

Awake to the necessity of the hour! Now 
is the time! If we lose this grand opportu
nity to serve the higher intelligences, who, 
through mortal instrumentality, are seeking to 
enlighten and ennoble mankind—if we do not 
do our shire to help them flood the darkened 
lives with the pure radiance of truth, it will be 
the chance of a lifetime lost foreverl Urge 
upon all lecturers and mediuips the desirabil
ity of this movement in their ranks, and let 
each Spiritual lecturer in the United States 
secure a list of those who will subscribe to the 
“People’sPalace Fund," placing the amount 
opposite each name (to be sent in when the 
committee and treasurer have been appointed), 
and let this be done at once.

From far England has come one man, the 
distinguished Mr. Stead, of the Review of 
Reviews, and he has started this movement, 
and giyen it a high ideal to attain. If each 
one will but ilo his (or her) share, this glori
ous project cannot fail of accomplishment 
. . ' F. M. S.

Marshalltown (la.) Spiritual Asso
ciation.

To th e  E d it o r :— I desire in the name of 
the exact truth to correct some errors made by 
someone in your paper last week under the 
above title. The only Spiritual society now 
existing here for public work is the “Mar
shalltown Spiritualists’ Association.’" It is a 
bran new society, and not a union or fusion of 
any other societies. But as your correspond
ent of last week is not a mfember of the new' 
society, he may have been misinformed. Let 
the truth prevail. , ' ’ .

The Spiritual Temple is a new temple, and 
now dedicated to the purposes of the new soci
ety in its efforts for the cause of Spiritualism, 
and only upon a harmonious basis, discordant 
elements not being desired.

W. H. Bach and C. E. Winans assisted at 
the dedication, day and,evening.

George H. Brooks, that grand exponent of 
the living truthB of Spiritualism, began his 
labor for our society on November 5th.

Our services on Sundays are at 10:30 and 
8, with a social entertainment on Wednesday 
evenings at 8.

We start a lyceum next Sunday at 3; with 
prospects of good success. -

Brother Brooks needs no introduction to 
your readers. His labors in the paBt give 
eveiy encouragement of the success of his 
work here, and certainly his lectiitoS last Sun
day, most eloquently deliverod; oh questions 
received from the audience, abljf-inistained his 
reputation as a grandly developed-medium,' 
while his psychometric readings, readily recog
nized, gaveproofof his“medial giffe in that 
direction. E. N. Pickering; President 

Marsli<>lltown Spiritualists’ Association.

'À Critiqüe. , ’J
; To the E ditor:—The. Rev. Geoige A. 
Gordon, of Boston, in his new book, (eniitled 
“The Witness to Immortality” (a book with a 
high sounding title), might reasonably be ex
pected to give us poor mortals a glimpse, at 
least, of what his “witness" has disclosed to 
him. But what do we get? Hie orthodox 
reviewer says that he merely “^expounds 
the old ideas, lending1 to them the emphasis 
of vigorous words and a vigorous stylo.” The 
critic can hardly see how he leaves the 
subject any better explained than it was to 
the mind of Job, when he asked: “If a man 
die shall he live again?” The reviewer 
thinks the Doctor’s effort “labored, and com
mendable,’’ and “that hè fails to draw any 
strong and convincing conclusions is the fault 
of his subject It evades all expression and 
is a hope, an influencé, a faith, ” Only this 
and nothing more. :

Here you have it, dear reader, a learned 
D, D. qf Boston has undertaken to publish 
a book on “Immortality,’* and a friendly 
critic, as Daniel Webster would say, ‘‘damns 
b|s effort with faint ,praise." His witnesses 
don’t “show up/’ so to speak; and, to use a 
homely phrase, '

“He wires in arid, he wires out, ! i
• And leaves the Doctor still in doubt 

Whether the ghoat that made the tradk 
Was going South or-coming.back.’.’

But, seriously, ' if the learned Doctor had 
been diligent, and made investigations among 
his neighbors, he might have seen plenty of 
living, materialized witnesses, men and women, 
who would have given the Dootor the best 
evidences this world affords of. the truth of 
immortality—that they were his kinsmen and 
women, who were able to return to earth and 
give him assurances of immortality; -

When we hear pretentious clergymen, with 
titles, floundering in darkness and doubt on 
this all-absorbing question, we think of the 
beautiful drama of “Ion,” where the hope of 
immortality so eloquently uttered by the 
death-devoted Greek , finds deep response in 
every thoughtful soul, j When about to yield 
his life a sacrifice to fate, his Clemanthe asks 
if they should meet .again? to whioh he 
responds:

“1 have asked that dreadful question of the 
hills that look eternal—-of the . clear, streams 
that flow forever-—of stars, among whose fields 
of azure my raised spirits have walked in 
glory. All are dumb. But, as I gaze upon 
thy living face, I feel that there is something 
in love that mantles through its beauty that 
cannot wholly perish. We shall meet, again, 
Clemanthe!” ' C. H. M a t h e w s .

New Philadelphia, Ohio. ' ■

Indianapolis, Ind.
The Indianapolis Association of Spiritualists 

elected for the coming year the following 
officers: B. F. Schmid, president; Mrs. Georgie 
Bartholomes, vice-president; D. B. Herbine, 
secretary; Thos. Barnjtt, trpasuretyMiss Grace 
Mayhew, librarian; Çi.W. Cotton, J. Finnegan, 
Mrs. Belle Kirchmeier and Mrs. E. E. Barpitt 
cpgipleting the list.- Most pf the. apove officers 
have been elected continuously the past four- 
years, which in itself speaks well for them as 
earnest and efficient workers.

The association, though passing through 
many trials the past years, has. nevertheless 
established itself in our community as a per
manent fixture, and due credit must be given 
the faithful workers. The speakers engaged 
by the society for this season’s wôrk are Mrs,. 
A. M. Glading, Rev. Geo. V. Cordingly, Mrs. 
Carrie Twing, Mrs. Helen Stuart-Richings, 
Mrs. Adah Sheehan and. Mrs. Colby-Luther, 
all of whom rank high in their respective 
spheres of activity. September and October 
Mrs. A. M. Glading,. so well and favorably 
known, has been with us, and to say we have 
been well served speaks but in mildest manner 
of her ministration. Her rare gifts, by and 
through which she reaches the heartstrings of 
humanity, instructing and enlightening them 
in out beautiful philosophy,. can be spoken of 
in highest terms of praise. Her work has 
already borne a beautiful harvest of good, 
fully evidenced by the increased attendance 
the past month, even though hard times have 
caused many pursestrings to become puckered. 
Closing the two months’ engagement, Mrs. 
Glading, with the assistance of the ladies and 
the hearty co operation of all the members, 
arranged à musical and literary entertainment 
for Thursday ' evening, November 2. The 
programme, choice in quality, was success
fully presented to an intelligent and most 
appreciative audience, that fairly taxed the 
hall’s capacity. The Rev. Geo. V, Cordingly 
kindly assisted and gave some most perfect 
tests, giving full names and dates, inost Of 
which were recognized, and a wonderful in
terest was manifested1 by the large audience 
present ' 1

May the good work go on, may truth and 
knowledge undo the machinations of priestly 

.intolerance and * superstition, and may the 
bright morning light of the dawning day 
see humanity 'inbre noble, more true, .more 
charitable and self-saqrificiug, and may all 
become united in fraternalbonds of universal 
love, our motto' “Our peOjile, our country, 
our flag, ’’ are the earnest prayers of one who 
loves humanity. . - Justice.

Northwestern* (iàmp-Meeting.
To the members of the above camp-meeting 

association I desire to sày a few words. The 
most of you—I hope all—have received a cir
cular giving a plan by which it is thought the 
North Star and Northwestern camps conld 
unite. While I am ip fevor of uniting, I do 
not believe the proposition does justice to the 
N. W., which is a well-established and success
ful camp, with quite a large amount of prop
erty on. hand, and .numhere t̂hrëatorïôùrfmes 
as many members as thé North Star, who have 
tto propertyof any account oh hand., I be
lieve there is a-BChome to-elect the officers of 
the North Star as the officers of the - United 
societies. The most of their members are near 
by, and can -attend the election in ¡person, 
-While the meïnbérs of the-IN. W.' society are 
scattered all over the Northwest, ' and thus hope 
with proxies sent in to eleot their officers. I

give you this as my opinion from what I have 
seen afid heard. Mr, Hoyt, our presi
dent, 'told me that he could not attend to the 
business of the office as it should be, and be 
did not want it. While I am not an officer of 
the association, nor will I be, I am still its 
father, having inaugurated its first meeting in 
1890, and personally carried it to a successful 
termination, and, therefore, have its best inter- 
eats at heart, I cannot see why the present 
officers should not hold until the annual ele<> 
tion in July, which is all the constitution coils 
for, then both societies unite in electing those 
who are best fitted for the offices.

If any members desire to send me their 
proxies, I will vote them as I think lor the 
best interest of the society. If you have sent 
any and wish to change your mind, say: “I
annul first proxy, and desire Dr. Aspinwall to 
cast my vote, ’’ Send before November 23d.

•Dr. S, N. Aspinwall.

Rockland, Maine.
The First Spiritualist Society of this city 

commenced its regular meetings September 10, 
and during that month Mrs. M. J. Wentworth, 
of Knox, Maine, occupied tho platform, .giving 
general satisfaction.. The poetic imagery and 
sympathetic manner in which Mrs. Wentworth 
presents the truths of Spiritualism to on 
audience wins the attention and approbation 
of her hearers.

Daring the month of October Mr. A. E. 
Tisdale, of New London, Connecticut, has 
been with us. Societies that have never yet 
heard this wonderful orator should make an 
effort to secure his services. Wonderful in
deed are the brilliant, intellectual and 
scientific discourses that fall from his lips, 
and his soulful rendering of spiritualistic 
songs brings tears to the eyes of his hearers. 
As a mouthpiece for the angel-world he is 
equaled by few. Blind' from his fourteenth 
year, with but two years in school, he has 
been moulded, educated and trained by spirit 
power. The most bigoted and prejudiced un
believer, listening to the floods of eloquence 
that flow from his lips (often with a rapidity 
equal Qto that of Philips Brooks), can but 
acknowledge a power entirely outside of and 
beyond the speaker.

Constantly increasing and attentive audi
ences greeted him while with us, and we have 
been fortunate enough to secure him for the 
months of January and March, 1891. From 
his ministrations wc expect that our little 
society will receive an impetus that will equal 
an old-time revival in the church. To all 
progressive thinkers Mr. Tisdale’s utterances 
appeal with a force that carries conviction of 
truth to unbelievers and rouses the enthusiasm 
of believers. Our enthusiasm has been so 
effectually aroused that we propose to carry on 
our regular meetings every week even when 
obliged to depend on home talent, for. we are 
not yet rich enough to hire lecturers every 
Sunday;^! Fraternally yours,

/  ' M a t il d a  C u s h in g  S m it h .

Romani sm and Assassination.
Chicago and the world. ihourns. Its. 

'municipal head is struck down by the creedlings 
bullet! Another assassin is now ready to be 
“shrived" “for his immortal hpme,” and the 
“Holy Catholic Church” stands ready to con
done his crime, and give him a passport to 
glory, as they did the tools of the church who 
assassinated the immortal Lincoln.

The man in high position who will n’ot cringe 
and “bow the suppliant knee” to the priestly 
conspirators must die by the hands of their 
assassins. Their opposition to secret socie
ties is but a cloak to cover their own deep- 
laid plots, Becret conclaves and dark and damn
ing conspiracies.

The underhand work of the terrible 
“Mafia” organization is but a pseudo-secular 
assassination organization growing out of the 
underground work of the Catholic Church in 
Italy, and is not one thousandth part as much 
to be dreaded as the thoroughly organized 
secret and widely ramifying combinations of 
the Roman Catholic hierarchy, for while the 
former aims at the extirpation of those who 
incur the enmity of the Mafia, the work of 
this organized church conspiracy aims, in the 
assumed name of “God’s Vicegerent on 
Earth," to destroy all social, political or re
ligious organizations which do not conform to 
their dogmas, kiss the toe of their “Infallible 
Pope, and acknowledge his “temporal sove
reignty” over all governmental organiza
tions. -

While openly the “Holy. Inquisition” "is 
suspended, it is, nevertheless, in secret ses
sion, and doing its work through “ways that 
are dark, and tricks that are” destructive of 
all other orders of society. It is reaching out 
its octopus-arms to gather in and] destroy all 
free governments andato crush out all freedom 
of opinion by colonizing all p o l i t ic a l  centers 
with its votaries in sufficient numbers to have 
and hold the balance of power between all 
political parties, ¡)nd only such as will do their 
bidding and place their minions in official 
positions can expect to win. In this way they 
are‘silently getting control of legislation and 
the government: Places of power are at their 
disposal. Their seoret organization is educat
ing “the faithful” to control, and the war upon 
our “free sohools” is to retard and prevent a 
counter influence.

Unless our American people soon awake 
and stand up for the principles of freedom— 
free schools, free thought and personal lib
erty of conscience, and unite in opposition to 
all sectarian and daaB legislation, they will 
soon find that the last stone in the temple of 
liberty will be pulled down and used as a 
weapon in the hands of sectarian bigots to de
stroy thè grand fabric of republican freedom.

Already tho Catholics have their- central 
university in the control of imported priests, 
at the nation’s capital, and the “papal able
gate” settled there; and while Protestant big- 
ots~are clamoring “to make this a Christian 
government, they-are only working with the 
Romanists to undermine the corner-stone of: 
liberty, and bring its grand ■ ’ structure down 
intimitis. The'brisis is approaohing, and the 
day of reckoning will soon coinO. A

D. P. K.

UJAti . . . . . . . . .
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lishers should be accompanied by Post-office Money Order or Draft. Postage F ree  in the United 
Slates, Canada, or Mexico, Subscriptions will begin from the date of the receipt of the order.unless 
otherwise directed. '<

Franklin Square, HARPER & BROTHERS,

EXCELLENT BOOKS!
They A re for Sale a t  Tliis Office.

7 'HREE SE V E N S, 7—7—7, B Y  T H E  PHE- 
Ions; the Jesuíta, seen and unseen, are banded against the 

circulation of tbls book, because they are afraid they will lose 
their monopoly of the secret knowledge they have held so long. 
In Three Sevens, this kuowlcdgo is offered to the people, lluy 
•r, read It carefully, and sec why the Jesuits hate It. Prlee $1 .25.
H IS T O R IC A L  AMD CRITICAL R E V IE W  ORMl tb e  S unday  q uestion . I t  Is Invaluab le . By G. V7. B row n, 

M. D . P rice  15 ce n ts . '
T T O W  TO M ESM ERIZE. B Y  PROF,; J . W, 

£ 1  Cadwoll, one of tbe most successful mesmerists in Amer
ica. Ancient and modern miracles explained by mesmerism. An 
tnvalnable work. Price, paper. 50 cents. ’
f ) U T S I D E  THE G ATES; AMD OTHER
L /  ta le s  and  sk e tch es . B f  a  b an d  o f s p ir i t  in te llig en ces , th ro u g h  

•he  m ed lu m sh lp  o f M ary T h e re sa  S b e lh am er. A n e x c e llen t w ork, 
.’r ic e  11.23.

(TTARMOS, B Y  DR. DELLA E. D AVIS. A  
rosary of pearls, culled from tho works of Andrew Jackson 

Davis. Intended for the light and BOlnce of every sorrowing 
mind and stricken heart. Price 50 cents. ^
(DECREES PROM TH E COMVEMT OF THE  

* J j  Sacred Heart, by Hudson TuttJe, nutbor of “Arcana of Na
ture,” “Ethics of 6clencc,” “Science of Man,” etc. Hudson Tut
tle waá threatened with death for writing and publishing his 
“ConVetrt;” which has had a phenomenal run In The Puou h u s s 
i v e  TmNKEif. Post paid anywhere, 50 cents. Paper 
edition, 25 cents.
(DOLAR BIOLOGY, B Y  H IR AM  E. B U TLE R . 

O  A scientific method of delineating character; diagnosing 
disease; determining mental, physical aud business qualifications; 
conjugal adaptability, etc., from date to birth, lllustrutcd with 
seven plate diagrams and tables of the moon and planets, from 1820 
to 1900 Inclusive. Large 8vo, cloth $5.00. Postage 20 cents. -
S P IR IT U A L  HARP. A COLLECTIOM OF VO-

O  cal music for the choir, congregation und social circles, by J. 
'-I. Peebles and J . O. Barrett; K. 11. Bulley, Musical Editor. New 
edition, Culled from a wide field of literature with the most crit
ica l care, free from alhtíieologicnl bias, throbbing with the bou! of 
inspiration, embodying the principles and virtues of tbe spiritual 
obllosonhy, set to the most cheerful and popular music, (nearly 
tn original), and adapted to  all occasion*, it is doubtless the most 
attractive work of the kind ever published. Its beautiful songs, 
duets and quartets, with piano, orgsu or melodcon ucoompnnl- 
ment, adapted both to public meetings and tho social circle. 
Cloth, 12.00. Postage 14 cents.

7 HE P R IE S T , TH E  WOMAM,, A N D  TH E  
Confessional, by Father Chinlquy. A stirring account of tbe 

diabolism of the Romish priests, worked through the confessional 
box. Price 91.00-

7 HE C O N TRAST , B Y  MOSES H ULL. A
comparison between Kvangcllcollsm aud Spiritualism, In the 

keenest and most easy style, of Its able and versatile author. To 
those who know him that Is sufficient Inducement to purchase 
the book. P rice!].00.
T J /A S  ABR A H A M  LIN C O LN  A SPIRITU AL-
VV  ls l?  o r , C urious R ev e la tio n s  fro m  th o  L ife  o f  a  T rs n c e  

M edium . B y  M rs. N e ttle  C o lb u rn  M aynard . T h is  c u rlo n e  book 
h as  no  p re c e d e n t  In  th e  E n g lle h  lan g u ag e . I t s  th em e  Is novel, its  
t r u th  a p p a re n t .  I t  has  a  p e c u lia r  b e a rin g  upon tb e  m o s t  m o m en t
o u s  p e rio d  la  h isto ry  and  re g a rd in g  I ts  m ost fam o u s p a rt ic ip a n t— 
th o  m o s t  n o te d  A m erican , f t  is  b a sed  o n  t ru th  a n d  fa c t ,  and  
th e re fo re  w ill  l iv e  from  tb ls  t im e  fo r th . T he  p u b lish e r  h a s  n o t 
sp a re d  c a re ,  re s e a rc h  o r e x p en se  In I ts  v erifica tio n  an d  prodne- 
tio n , an d  h e  s ta k e s  h is  r e p u ta tio n  u pon tb e  va lid ity  o f  I ts  co n ten ts , 
k n o w in g  t h a t  i t  w ill b e a r  th o ro u g h  ex am in a tio n , reg a rd le s s  o f 
d o c tr in e  o r  c re e d  o r  se c t. I t  Is a rcm a r^ a b lo  p ic tu re —a p ag e  of 
v e ile d  h is to ry . G ive It a  d e lib e ra te  read in g . You w il l  b e  am ply  
te p a ld . P r ic e  l l ¿ 0 .

/ I N  A M E R IC A N  R IN G  A N D  O THER STO-
x l  rles, b y  M rs. A* F r y m a n .  T hese  sk e tch es  a re  a  m ost 
p ow erfu l i l lu s tra tio n  of m an ’s c ru e lty  and  In ju stice  to  h is  fellow  
m an . P r ic e  10 cen ts .

A N T IQ U IT Y  UNVEILED. A N C IE N T  VOICES
x X  from  tb e  s p ir i t  roalm s. D isclosing  th e  m ost s ta r t l in g  re v e la 
tions, p ro v in g  C h ris tia n ity  to  b e  o f h e a th e n  o rig in . A n tiq u ity
U nveiled  h a s  625 p f ------- ------------------ ‘-------* * '*
ed ito r  o f M ind an d

THE GOSPELOF NATURE.!
IT IS A MOST EXCEL

LENT WORK-
This work Is by DR. M. L. SHERMAN, assisted by, 

PH01*\ w. F. LYON. Heretofore It has been sold for 
S2, but the price uow has been reduced to si. It Is a 
book that will interest aud instruct. It contains 4B0 
pages, und Is full of suggestive thoughts. Dr. fiber-: 
men was a medium of rure qualities, uqd his work Isa' 
reflection from the celestial spheres. It /-routs of tho 
Soul of Things; Intelligence In Substanv. ,̂ Animal in
tellects; Pinky; Salvaiiou; Discords; /.pod uud Evil; 
Unnatural Ideas; Church History; Profession; Inher
ent in Substance; The Nebulous Theory; Particleaaro 
Entitles; .Justice; Impregnation of tbe Virgin; The 
Science of Death; Spiritual Death; Immortality: 
Mourning; Tbe Confounding of Language; Tbo Spirit* 
Abodes; Mutter and Spirit; Size und Disumcc; Spiritu-i 
lOrgunimfei; Born Again; Tbe Key; Spirit Biogra-j 

; Coes to Heaven; A Slave Master; etc., etc. 1 
lie anibbr says; “ Each individual partakes of 

both physical nud mental or spiritual ailment for him
self. Kaeh one must digest llieir various kinds of food 
for themselves, and that 1* ull they can'possibly do 
whether they be priest or layman, teacher or pupil. 
My physical expands by virtue of that food and nour
ishment, of which I individually partake and digest 
My fiool intis! expand by virtue of the soul essence 
which 1 Individually gather and comprehend or digest”' 
For sale at this office.

‘"ft,

p S Y C fl /C  PROOFS OF A N O TH E R
JL Llfe.( Letters to the Scybert Commission. By 
Francis J.'LippItt. An illustrated .pamphlet Worth 
Its weight in gold. Price 25 cents.

If You Want Work
that 1* pleasant and profitable send us yonr address 
immediately. Wc teach men and women how to earn 
from 15 per day to 16000 per year without having had 
previous experience, and furnish tbe employment at 
which they can make that amount. Capital unneces
sary. A trial will cost you nothlug. Write to-day und 
address, ,

K. C. A L L E N  &  CO.,

Box 1001. A u g u sta , Me.

YOU SHOULD

es, a  fine en g rav in g  o f  J .  M. Roberts", Esq., 
d a tto r . P r ic e  11.50. P o s tag e  12 cen ts ,

A R Y A N  SU N  M YTH S. B i  SA RA H  E. T i t -
. ¿ ¿ . c o m b .  A n  ex p lan a tio n  o f w h ere  tb e  re lig io n s  o f  o u r  race 
orig in a ted . A n  in te re s t in g  a n d  In stru c tiv e  book. P r ic e  $1.25.

(C H R IS T IA N IT Y  A FICTION.
U  nom lcal a n d  a s tro lo g ica l o rig in  o f a ll re lig io n s . 

D r. J .  H . M en d en h a ll. P r ic e  SO cen ts.

TH E A STRO -
A  poem  by

m 
r

L E N  H A R L O W S  VOW ,; OR SELF-JUS-
tico . B y  L ois W aisb rooker. P r ic e  #1.50.

rM ,M ORTALITY. A  POEM I N  FIVE CANTOS. 
T f a  m a n 'd ie ,  sha ll b e  HveP”  is  fo lly  an sw ered . B y  W. S. 

Barlow , a u th o r  o f  Voices. P r ic e  60 cen ts .

JijfABAL RAYM O N D 'S RESO LVE . B Y  LO IS  
iVL. W aisb ro o k er. P r ic e  11.00. M rs. W aisb ro o k er,s  books 
should  b e  r o a d  b y  ev e ry  w om an  In th e  l a n d . .

fl/fTN D  R EA D IN G  AN D  B E  YOND. B  Y  WM. 
1V1 A. H ovfty . 200 pages, w ith  I llu s tra tio n s  o f th e  su b je c ts  
tre a te d  upon . P r ic e  n . f e .  ‘ ,

T j o E M S .  B Y  E D I T H  W I L L I S  L I N N .  A  
M v o lu m e o f  sw e e t o u tp o u rin g s  o f  a  g en tle  n a tu re , w ho  h as  no 
th o u g h t of th e  b i t t e r  c ru e lty  o f  e a rth -life . T h ese  a re  sw eet, w in- 
som  and  r e s t fu l .  P r ic e  11.90. ,

J 3 E L I G T O N .  B Y E .  D .  B A B B I T T ,  M .  D .  I F  
»11 c o u ld  b o  led to  b e l le re  la  eacb  t  relig ion  tb e  w o rld  would 

bo  f a r  b e t te r  tb a n  now. F e w  w rite r«  ex ce l M r. B a b b i tt  In  pow er 
and  d isp o sitio n  to  apply t t u  f e c u  o f h isto ry  an d  Bclence. P r ic e  
•1.25. P o s ta g e  10 cen ts . '

O T U D I E S  I M  P S Y C H I C  S C I E N C E .  a i > I N -  
k_J v a lu a b le  w o rk . B y H u d so n  T a t tle .  P r ic e  11.25.

Q E E R S  O F  T H E  A G E S .  E M B R A C I N G  S P I R .
l tn a llsm , p a s t  and p rese n t. B y J .  M . P eebles, M . D . A n e n  

o y d  oped la  o f  in te re s tin g  a n d  In s tru c tiv e  fac ts . P r ic e  «2,00.
O E L F - C O N T R A D I C T I O N S  O F  T H E  B I B L E .  

O  144 Proposition* , th eo lo g ica l, m o ra l, h is to ric a l an d  sp e cn lc t 
I r e ;  each  p ro v ed  affirm ative ly  an d  neg a tiv e ly  b y  q u o ta t io n s  from  
Scr/D ture. w i th o u t  co m m en t. P r ic e  ]5 cen ts.

r ' O S P E L  O F N A  T U R E .  B  Y  M . L .  S H E R M A N
L T  an d  W m . F .  Lyon. A  b o o k  re p le te  w ith  s p ir i tu a l  t ru th s .  

P r ic e  11.00. '
J M M O R  T A L I T Y ,  O R  F U T U R E  H O M E S  A N D  

/  d u e ll in g  p laces . B y J .M .P e e b l e s ,M .D .  A  b o o k  o f  r a r e  
m e r i t .  In te r e s t in g  to  e v e ry  b ody . P r ic e  (150.

.D 1 B L E  M A R V E f WORKERS. B Y  A L L E N
P u tn a m , A .M ; A  m arv e lo u s  book. - P r ic e  75 c e n ts .

’ y iB L E  OF. B IB LE S. B Y  K E R S E Y  GRAVES.
I t  wU l w e ll p ay  p e ru sa l. P r ic e  51.73. ’

P e e r s  o f  t h e  a  g e s , o r  s p i r i t u a l i s m
Past and Present. By J« M. Peebles, M.. D. A book of 

page*, xi i* an encyclopedia or facta; a mine of m e  knowledge; 
a woxk that ahouid beta  the bands if every SplrltniUrt* Pxloef tOO, . .

.•Ö*
-A

' 4

H a v e  a  c o p y  o f  t h e  ”Astral 
Giade." I t  c o n ta i n s  a  le c 
t u r e  o n  A s t r o -M a g n e t ic  
T r e a t m e n t  b y  P r o f , o l - 
n e y  H . R ic h m o n d . I t  i s  
in d o r s e d  b y  a d v a n c e d  M a s 
t e r s  in  S p i r i t  l i f r  a n d  
w i l l  im f o r i t t  y o u  w h e r e  to

f> rocure  S p e c if ic  r e m e d ie s  
òr tLe Absolute Cure  of 

n i l  a c u te  a n d  c h ro n ic  d is 
e a s e .  A s t r a l  G u i d e  s t n t  o n  
r e c e ip t  o f  s ta m p .

t .  J .  S H A F E R ,  
C h e m is t ,

1910 W a s h in g to n  B o u l. • 
C h ic a g o , I1L

IT IS INTERESTING.
Z IFE A N D  LABOR IN  TH E SP IR IT- 

World: Being a description of Localities, Employ
ment«, Surrounding«, and Conditions in the Sphere*. 
By members of tbe Spirit-Band of Miss M. T. Sbelha
mer, medium of the Banner of Light Public Free Cir- 
clo. Cloth $1.00. Postage W cents. For sale at

T IFF OF THOMAS PAINE,. I T  IS  I N  
Z-c tensely Interesting. Price $1,00. ,

THE SPIRITUAL ALPS
AND .

HOW WEASCEND THEM
Or n few thoughts on how to reach that altitado 

trhere spirit is supreme and all things ore subject to It
B I T  M O S E S  H D X i L

P rice , c lo th , 50 cen ts ; p ap e r. 25 c e n ts . F o r  sa le  a t  
th is  office.

THE ELEMINATOR
OR SKELETON KEYS 
To Sacerdotal Secrets.

BY DR. R. B. WESTBROOK.

Profoundly reverent, but thoroughly radical; expo*-. 
lng the fabulous claims of ancient Judaism and uog* 
matlc Christianity, containing many startling conclu
sions never before published, showing clearly tho - 
mythical character of most of the Old and New Tes
tament stories, and proving that Jesus was an lmper- 
sonation aud not a person. A gcnülnc sensation. 
Price $1.50.
f F o r sale a t  this office.

P S Y C H O !A T IIY ; OR S P IR IT  'HEAL-, 
JD  log. B e in g  a  se rie s  o f lessons on tb e  re la tio n s  o f  
th e  sp ir it  to  It* own organ ism , and  th e  In te rre la tion*  
of h u m an  be ings w ith  re fe ren c o  to  h e a lth , dlsc&BQ and  
healing , b y  th o  sp ir it o f D r. B en jam in  R u sh , th ro u g h ' 
th o  tn ed iu m sh ip  o f  Mrs. C o ra  L. V. R ich m o n d . No
Eb ystc lan  shou ld  b e  w ith o u t  th is  book . N o  m ag n etic  

e a lc r  sh o u ld  bo w ith o u t It, and  n o  fa m ily  ehonid 
be w ith o u t It*  v a lu ab le  a id . I t  Is a  v a lu a b le  a id  
to  tb e  p h y sic ian  In d e te rm in in g  th e  r e la tio n  o f b is  p a 
t ie n t 's  s p ir i t  to  l ta  body, th u s  e n a b lin g  h im  to  know 
w h a tre m c d le a  aro  n e c essa ry  to  p e rfe c tly  a d ju s t  th e  
sam e  to  e a ch  o th e r ;  to  th o  m ag n e tic  h e a le r  I t  i s  l i r a ! -  
nablo. b e c au se  I t  I llu s tra te s  tb o  a c tu a l  m ag n o tio  pole* 
an d  tn e tr  eorresnondlng  n e rv e  c e n te rs .  T o  th e  g c a  
e ra l rea d e r  I t  will provo a  boon b ecan so  I t  e x p ia te s  tho  
physical an d  sp ir itu a l b a s is  o f life , an d - t b e  lnflnence 
of food, ra im e n t,  and  th e  eu rro u n a in g  co n d itio n s  and ' 
a tm oapheros upon th e  h u m an  o rgan ism . P r ic e  (clo th! 

1*1.50. F o r  s a le  a t  th is  office.
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TH E PROGRESSIVE TH IN K ER

r: Publtebed ¿very Saturday at No, 40 Loomis Street

J, JR, Francie, E d ito r  and P u b l is h e r .

E n te re d  a t  C hicago jPostofllce a sg d c la ss  m a tte r

one hundred years at the same 3apid in
crease which haB characterised1 it to 
this time and Spiritualism will out
number even the most populous of the 
Christian sects, and probably equal all 
of them when combined.

T erm s o f  S ubscrip tion ,
^  TiiitPBooKitBsivBTuiNKEii wmijo furnlilicd until 
ídvínce”*̂  C*’ Bt l**8 following tarme, Joyorlably io

- $1.00
- »7.50 
*■ 25ctfi

-  ßcts

Ono yaar -  -  -  _ .  .. .
. C lubs o f  te n  ( a  copy  to  tb o  o n e  g e tt in g  up  

tlie  c lu b )  -  -  -  . . .  -
T h irte e n  w e e k s  -  -  ■■ .  . .  .
Blngle copy
• . REMITTANCES« .

R e m it  b y  PoBtofflce M o n ey  O rder, R e g is te red  L e tto r , 
o r  d r a f t  on  C h icago  o r  S e w  Y ork . I t  c o ita  fro m  10 
to  15 c e n ts  to  g e t  d r a f ts  c a ch ed  on local b a n k s, so don’t 
Bend th em  u n less  y o u  w ish  t lia t  a m o u n t d e d u c te d  from  
th e  a m o u n t een t, D ir e c t  all le tte r»  to  J .  R , FrenciB* 
N o, 40 L o o m is  S t., C h icago , i l l .

CJLUBSI IM P O R T A N T  SU G G EST IO N !
Ab th c ro  a ro  th o u san d s  w h o  w ill a t  f irs t  v o n u irc  

• only tw enty*ltvo c e n ts  f o r  ThkPjioohessivk Thinker 
th ir te e n  w deks, w c w ould  su g g e st to  thoso  w b o fe c e lv c  
a sam p lo  copy, to  so lic it sev eru l o th e rs  to  u n U o w Jth  
them , and  th u s  be  ab le  to  r e m it  fro m  $1 to$l0. or even  
m ore th au  th o  la t t e r  su m . A largo  n u m b er  o f little  
a m o u n ts  w ill inako  a la rg o  su m  to ta l, and th u s  ex tend  
(ho field o f o u r  lab o r a n d  u se fu ln e ss  T h e  sa ino  su g 
g estio n  will ap p ly  in  a ll co ses  o f  ren ew al o f  subBcrip- 
tlo n s—so llc lt  o th e rs  to  a id  in  th o  good w ork . Y ou will 
ex p e rien ce  n o  d ifficu lty  w h a te v e r  In  In d u cin g  S p iritu 
alis ts  to  su b scrlb o  f o r  The Proghkhsive Thinker, 
fo r  n o t ono o f  th e m  c a n  affo rd  to  b e  w ith o u t th e  v a lu a 
b le In fo rm a tio n  Im p a rte d  th e re in  each  w eek j and  a t  
th e  p rice  o f  o n ly  a b o u t  tw o  centB p e r  w eek ,

A  Bountifu l Harvest for 2 5 Gents
Do you want a moro bountiful harvest than we.i an 

give you for 25 ceuLs? Just pause nnd think for a mo
ment wlmt no intellectual feast that small Investment 
will furnlHh you, Tho subscription price of The Pro
gressive Tjijnkeji thirteen weeks la only twenty-five 
cents! For that amount you obtain one hundred and 
four pages of solid, substantial, soul-elevating and. 
mind-refreshing reading matter, equivalent to a medium-sized book!

Cheap Enough.
Twenty-five cents, the price of five 

ordinary cigars, pays for T h e  P r o 
g r e s s iv e  T h in k e r , with its eight 
pages of instructive reading matter, for 
three months.. AH classos of readers 
will be interested, Even .those who op
pose Spiritualism should familiarize 
themselves , yuth its teachings, to suc
cessfully combat it, How can the 
ireacliors make war on a religious sys
tem of which they have no knowledge, 
other, than as they glean it from the 
enemies of the new faith? Agnostics 
say thqy lack proof that man is im
mortal. Perhaps a few months’ heading 
of the multitude ô  ffycts which grace our 
columns iWIl awaken them to a glad 
consciousness that death does not end 
all. A  silver quarter, carefully inclosed 
in a well-sealed envelope, addressed J> 
R. Francis, 40 Loomis street, Chicago, 
111., wiih name and address legibly 
written, is all that is needed’ pn the 
reader’s partj to get the best spiritual 
laper in the world for three months. 
Try it. -

. Take Notice.
O f "  A t e x p ira tio n  o f su b scrip tio n , If n o t  renew od, 

th o  p ap er Is d isco n tin u ed . N o b ills  w ill ho se n t  fo r  ex-
tranurojjcra. *

I f  y o u  do  p o t rec e lv o  y o u r p a p e r  p rom ptly , 
w rlto  to  u s , and  e rro rs  In  ad d re ss  w ill b e  p rom ptly  
c o rrec ted , and  m iss in g  n u m b ers  sup p lied  g ra tis .

f y *  W h e n ev e r  you d c s iro  th e  a d d ress  o f  y o u r  p aper 
■ changed , Always g iv e  th e  ad d re ss  o f  tho  p lace  to  w hich  

I t  is  th en  se n t, o r  th e  c h a n g e  c a n n o t be m ad e .

S A T U R D A Y ,  NOV. 18 £94

Wait a Little Longer. ,
W hen Vice-President K in g  announced 

the Senate Committee at the first ses
sion of Congress in 1851, he omitted the 
names of the Fçee Soil Senators, John 
P. Hale and Salmon P. Chase, giving as 
a reason for such disrespect, “They be
long to no healthy political organiza
tion.’’ Ton years, thereafter the party 
representing the principles of these 
senators were in full possession of the 
Government, which they retained with' 
out interruption for twenty-four years, 
M r. K in g ’s party, which he seems to 
have thought ahealthy one, went out in 

: blood; and though the name survives, it 
is, substantially, a new party, with 
mostly new measures and new men.

In  the Parliament of Religions, re
cently in session at the W orld ’s EX' 
position, the Spiritualists and Agnostics 
had no hearing; they represented views 
with which the projectors of the Parlia- 
jnont had no sympathy. Whoever read 
the addresses, or ,watched their effects 
on attendants, could not avoid noticing 
it was the heretical religions, and those 
who voiced Brahmanism and Buddhism, 
whom Christians designate pagans,

• Which attracted principal attention. 
The Chicago H e r a l d  of Sept. 23, gave 
addresses at length made by Buddhist 
priests the day before, which for learn
ing, ability and practical common sense 
outweighed many times the utterances 

'of the ablest Christian speakers. Secu
la r  papers, as is the H e r a ld ,  give facts 
with no disposition to favor the 
“heathen,” yet in its very introductory 
¡notice of the procedings in its issue of 
-the above date it says:

. “Joseph Cook glared savagely at the 
speakers [from India and Japan]. Now 
and then he rolled lift eyes towards the 
roof of the amphitheater, where the 
flags of Christian nations swung peace
fully in the breeze. Occasionally he 
stamped his foot on the stage and looked 
unutterable things.”

Now if Rev. Joseph Cook, of Boston, 
was thus impressed by the practical 
good sense shown by these “heathen” 
speakers, talking in perfect English, and 
protesting against the methods of Chris
tian missionaries and of Christian 

’ morals, how would Talmage and other 
Sensational preachers have been affected?

It  was observed by all attendants that 
the hall was always filled with interested 
listeners when the “Pagans” were on the 
rostrum, and that it rapidly thinned out 
wheti some' stalwarts, representing the 
popular faith, held the platform.

Had the managers of that Parliament 
given a hearing to Spiritualists and 
•Agnostics, they would have merited and
- received popular acclaim, and this was 
the cause of their exclusion. But do

- the bigots suspect they gained a vic- 
,tory by such suppression? Look at what 
followed the silenoing of the sonators 
named, and “W a it a little longer.”

A Cheerful Prospect.
; Suppose the Roman empire had 
hedged her system of religious worship 
with pains and penalties, as Christian 
nations have done, whero would be the 
followers of the cross to-day? During 
the entire period of Roman supremacy 
the toleration of all religions was care
fully guarded. It  was not until the con

- vorsion of Constantine, A. D. 322, that 
there was any departure from this uni
versal toleration. Then Christianity 
was enthroned, and all other religions 
must be Suppressed to make way for it

■ Then Catholicism became king;- and 
with its enthronement came a thousand 
years known as the Dark' Ages, and they 
were such in fact.

I t  is claimed by some English historian 
that there wero 500,000 Christians at the 
close of the first century. He, nor any 
one else, has authority for such state
ment. But even if true, there will be 
more Mormons at the close of its first 
century than there were of Christians,

H alf a century lias not gone by since 
the birth of modern Spiritualism, 
Throughout the globe it has more dôn- 
.vorts to its faith than -is claimed for 
Christianity at the beginning of the 

. fifteenth century; and in the United 
■ States alone it is believed they are now: 
more numerous than were the.foLlowers 
of -vbe -Nazhtcne- in - all --countries at the 

; beginning of the tenth century.
Continuing its achievements for only

Deserted When In Need.
Pliny, describing the- eruption, of 

Vesuvius, in the year 79, when Hercu
laneum and Pompeii were buried in mud 
and ashes, tolls of the shrieks of women, 
the monotonous wailing of children, and 
the shouts of men. He says: “Many 
raised their voices, seeking tq recognize 
parents, children or wives. Some even 
irayed for death, and some lifted their 
iandB to the gods; more were convinced 
there wore no gods at all, and that an 
endless night was settling on the world.”

Great calamities, which afflict all 
people at times, awaken painful reflec
tions with those who have beta taught 
to place trust in an overruling Provi
dence, when they find his powerful arm 
deserts them in moments of/peril. Is  it 
not a fact that all the §riast even the 
capitalized ones, are silent add disre
gard the prayers of their subjects when 
Infinite power is most needed?

A ll the World Akin.
W hen some overwhelming calamity 

visits a country, involves a oity in ruins, 
or carries off its Inhabitants by pesti
lence, fire or flood, or even individuals 
perish under peculiarly saddening cir
cumstances, then humanity asserts it
self, nationalities and creeds are forgot
ten and all vie with eaoh other in efforts 
to carry relief to tho distressed. In  the 
assassination of a president, as in that 
of Mayor Harrison the other evening, 
partisan, sectarian .and private animosi
ties are forgotten, and all do their best 
to show their horror of such cowardly 
acts of violence. Do not these kindly 
sympathies demonstrate that men S?e  
better than their creeds? Do they not 
confirm a belief in the universal brother
hood of man? And will not the day soon 
come' when all peoples will recognize 
this truth, and act upon it forth e-better
ment of the race?

R A G IN G  UP THE REAR.

. W e once remarked to that hard-work
ing -fSpJjdtuulist veteran,.Will C. Hodge, 
that all well-regulated armies had offi
cers detailed to bring up the rear. 
“Yes! and," said he, “it requires good 
officers to do that.”

W e wore speaking of humanity as an 
army, having stragglers earing only for 
their rations. Thei'e are tramps, roughs, 
toughs, saloonists. gamblers, burglars, 
murderers— men and women who : seem 
never to have had a thought of the real 
object or end of life, and have not pro
gressed, but merely live or exist to ex
ercise the lower instincts of their na
ture.

There is another class of stragglers 
who live on a higher intellectual plane, 
but are no nearer to the kingdom of 
heaven, because they consider intellec
tual development the highest altitude of 
human nature, and ignore or neglect the 
higher element, the spiritual. Of this 
class are; the Vanderbilts and Goulds, 
who accumulate wealth because thiey 
cancjoit/and have no regard for that 
justicoivliich spiritual natures recognize 
as conceding to every child born the 
right to a comfortable living, whether 
he is able to compete with greater Intel-, 
loots or not. These also are in the rear 
and have to be brought up, because the 
world can never be saved as long as this 
class dominates. s  . . .

No class of men were mrire severely 
dealt with by him who came to Bave the 
world than the rich, because they drew 
to themselves more than their share,and 
did not leave enough for those who could 
not compete with them. This state of 
things, which was denounced l,800years 
ago as a crime against society, has been 
going on ever since, and is even worse 
to-day than it was then. A t no period 
in the world’s history has there been so 
many rich men who acquired their 
wealth by their own exertion, and not 
by inheritance, as there is now.

Intellectuality and spiritualltyare two 
very different things. -An intellectual 
man is not necessarily honest, unless he 
is also spiritual. A  man of strong intel
lectual power can boat the- man of 
weaker intellect in  business pursuits, as 
is seen every day in the business world; 
and because he is able to do it, he does 
do it, and outstrips his competitors in 
the pursuit of wealth; and our civiliza
tion being on the same plane, concedes 
po  him the right to make and hold all the 
money he oan. And when pne maki 
and keeps more than his .share, as m ill
ionaires do, he leaves many others with
out enough. It  is like a physically 
strong man knocking down one who'is 
weaker— not because he has cause, but 
because he is able to do it; and the 
one is wrong morally and spiritually 
as much as the other. -

Something Wrong.
In  Christendom in every million of 

population there are 1,180 persons in 
prisons for crime. In  India, where 
British laws aré enforced most rigidly, 
there are 380prisoners to the million; 
less than one-thibdas much crime among 
Brahmen and BuddlHgtaÜían among the 
same population of professed Christians. 
“By  their works ye shall know them.”

ORGANIZATION.
To All Iowa Spiritual Societies.

THE CHURC^|£UNOE$fy
A  correspondent wSo, residing in A ll e 

W est for many yeip'£$ b^s been visiting 
the early Eastern liomoj says: “N o t in g  
would itjduco me to rptqrn here, if I;\vus 
forced ̂ thereby to liyp the life of spirit
ual bondage to tho physical that tho 
friends here are living, and that, too, 
in tfie name of Christ, and the good 
of the church.”

It  is too true that many Eastern people 
dwell constantly in the recapitulation of 
their miseries, their sicknesses, their 
deaths; and it is a fact that they dote 
on funerals. They can enumerate at a 
moment’s warning all the accidents and 
calamities happening’ within a radius of 
fifty miles; and only a murder can break 
the awful monotony of .this kind of a 
life. Some of the-most horrible crimes 
the country has known have taken place 
within the sacred precincts of the most 
orthodox part of tha^ country. Among 
these chqrch people,Jfl.be a Spiritfip-list 
is to have committed, .t}ie unpardonable 
sin. -.:o,:< -ibiiv, ■; .

A  religion that foreordains and; pre
destinates;; that makes' its devotees ̂ will
ing" to allow an innopepi'man. to suffer 
for the sins of all men,, past, present apd 
future, even if it were possible, »-sod- 
dens the intellect, dead'qnB the squlj'and 
hardens the heart,., I t  stagpatefj, all 
thought and crushes ¡into imbecility» all 
the emotions and energies intended'by 
the Supreme Intelligence to stimulate 
man’s rise into the broader view and 
clearer atmosphere of ¡spiritual life and 
action. '

W hat has the church of the Puritan 
fathers done for the great world of 
human suffering. I t  has pretended to 
teaoh and preaoh the brotherhood of 
man, while it has^ssayed to keep from 
the Lord’s  table, symbolically and really, 
all but the self-seleoted holy, no matter 
how .great their needs. Today, money, 
position and influence constitute the 
“shibboleth” of the Church, as it npw 
stretches its straggling tentacles over 
the sons and daughters of the men who 
hung psychics— calling them witches—  
and banished Roger Williams, the 
greatest and freest thinker of the ¡batoh. 
These people resemble a man seated in 
a barrel filled with liquid plaster of 
Paris, up to bis neck: I t  is “setting, 
growing harder and harder, but so 
slowly that he is unconscious of the 
.fact, so perceptible to outsiders; but 
when it is once “fixed,” then he will be 
unable to do aught else but’ remain 
until he dies in his rut.

They have three principal alms in life; 
First, to build costly church edifices, 
squandering thousands of dollars for 
that which is of nq earthly necessity 
nor good. Second, to gather the most

ipipudence Exemplified. ,
The House of Representatives at the 

Nationul Capital is ornamented with-the 
presence of a representative of Roman
ism, in the person of ono Woadock, 
elected from one of tho Michigan dis
tricts, by the aid of such Romish secret 
oi'dérs as tho Ancient Order of Hiberni
ans, ClaU-na-Gael, etc.', secret Romish 
orders, whose members to a man vote 
and connive for .the nomination and 
election of Catholics to all political 
offices. .

This representative of 'Romanism is 
exceedingly disgruntled and M b fine 
Romish sensibilities are cruelly 
wounded because, as he alleges, the 
election of Mr. Linton, from the Eighth  
Michigan District, was' compassed by 
the infliieuee of an organized society 
meaning the A, P. A.], which society, 

he claims, is “un-American, traitorous,” 
etc., etc. Weadock wanted this society 
investigated by CongreB%jyid that Mr. 
Linton be ousted, and his seat given to 
M s opponent at the last election.
“ It! is . quite evident that the Ron. 
Weadopk «and hie Jesuitical advisers 
made a serious blunder in this move. It  
has served to ca ll1 attention to the A. 
P. A; and its objects, arid it will serve 
to draw a wider publio attention to and 
consideration of thè Un-American nature 
and principles of the Romish politico- 
religiouB organization known as tho 
Roman Catholic church, as well as its 
aims and methods, and this cannot but 
result in good. ,

Furthermore, it will commend 
Weadock to the especial attention of 
the A. P. A. ’ in his own district, who 
will combine to compass the election of 

man not owing allegiance to a foreign 
potentate, who will be a representative 
of American ideas and principles, and 
not a representative of Rome.

This blundering and impudent adher
ent of the papal hierarchy has brought 
the A. P. A. forward before the country 
as a national issue, and at the same time 
exposed to view the arrogant aggres
sions of Romanism. “Whom the gods 
would destroy, they first make mad.”

A ll the late improvements in machin- leaders of society, and thus olaiin the

Greeting:— For the advancement and 
maintenance of the spiritual cause in 
the State of Iowa, for the establishment 
of its legal standing against intolerant 
and malicious legislation, and for the 
protection and encouragement of worthy 
and competent mediums within the 
limits of this State, it is considered 
proper and necessary that the spiritual 
societies of Iowa be united together by 
tbo organization of the Iow a'State  
Spiritualist Association, to be incorpor
ated under the general laws of Iowa.

That this organization may be con
summated and the cause placed in an 
effective position to promote a greater 
diffusion of tho grand truths of Spiritu
alism, thereby extending its blessings to 
a greater degree than is how possible, it 
is earnestly requested that all spiritual 
societies in Iowa take this matter into 
consideration and communicate their 
action at once to this committee.

A ll spiritual societies that may be in 
favor of organizing a State Associa
tion, are requested to appoint one or 
more delegates to act for them. A s  
the State Association is to be composed 
of spiritual societies, all votes taken at 
the organization ■ convention, on the 
question oi organization ' or otherwise, 
will be taken by societies, each society 
having one vote,' whatever number of 
delegates may represent them. -

I f  any spiritual society, being favorable 
to this organization of such State A s 
sociation, shall find it inexpedient or in
convenient to appointandsend delegates 
and shall still desire to be represented 
at the convention for siich organization, 
such society may authorize any other 
spiritual sooiety to act for them by 
proxy, by an instrument in writing giv-- 
ing such authority, or may authorize the 
secretary of the convention to act in 
like manner.

In  order that a State Association may 
be organized and incorporated as herein 
suggested, the delegates who are ap-- 
pointed for this' purpose are requested 
to meet in conyention at Spiritual 
Temple in the City of Marshalltown and 
State of Iowa, on Thursday, the twelfth 
day of December, 1893, at 2 o’clock P. M., 
then and there, and at any adjournment 
thereof, to consider » and act upon . the 
questions of organizing the Iowa State 
Spiritualist Association, and of incor
porating the same, and upon such other 
questions and matters as maybe brought 
before said convention. ,
•. A ll correspondence may be addressed 
to the committee, 201 South Third  
Avenue, Marshalltown, Iowa. ■ \

E. N. P ic k e r in g , G. H . B rooKjs,
. : - ■ : . A* N o r m a n .

ery, which are calculated to ljghten 
labor and benefit the working people, 
are taken advantage of by capitalists, 
and'the benefits naturally belonging to 
the laboring classes, are neutralized and 
rendered not only useless, but positively 
injurious. Rabbi Schindler, in the 
Arena, says:- i .

“The artisan has disappeared, and in 
his place has stepped the factory hand; 
the small workshop has disappeared, and 
in its place has come the large factory, 
to which the laborer is chained, the 
small tool has been superseded by the 
intricate machine, which does the work 
of a hundred hands; small -stores have 
been suppressed by large ones.”

These changes, which, undqr proper 
conditions, would do good to all classes, 
render the working people more de
pendent and more liable to forced idle
ness and poverty.

A ll this tijne the rioh and well-to-do 
are building churches and occupying 
them, while, aa that excellent statisti
cian, Dr. Strong, tells us, the working 
people, in both city and country, are 
separating themselves from the 
churches; not because thèy are opposed 
to religion, but because religion, 
as now practiced, is 1 opposed 
to them ; and the cletWy—  poor, 
stupid, idiotio and unspiritqal— labor 
ostensibly to save souls from eternal 
damnation, and consider these rich 
church-builders better worth saving 
than the poor, to -whom Jesus preached 
the gospel; but. they never think their 
holy office should be employed in saving 
the poor from the miseries of this 
world.

T h e  P ro g r essiv e  T h in k e r  is not in 
any sensé an anarchist orgau. T liere  is 
not the least taint of disloyalty in its 
makeup, its management or its contribu
tors, but it must warn its readers that 
the elements of revolution are in thé 
social atmosphere, and, as good old Abe 
Lincoln said, that this country could not- 
continue part slave and part free, so we say- 
it cannot continue as now— the victim of 
two large and increasingly destructive 
elements— the rich robber and the hood
lum robber, all in the rear and all, as 
Paul said: “Sensual, having not. thé 
spirit.” The one robs - us by monopoly, 
competition and all the tricks of trade 
an avarioious ¿find and a powerful intel
lect can invent. The other robs us by 
breaking locks, doors and safes, risking 
their own-life and liberty j afid rendering 
us ünàgTé èven in our securest sleeping- 
rooms.

Come on, then, all ye brave sons and 
daughters of progress, and hqlp to bring 
up the rear. Th is is a moral and spirit^ 
ual revolution, and the end to be accom
plished Is the redemption of the world 
from ignorance, superstition, injustice 
and wrong In every form, and to estab
lish the universal brotherhood cf man!

. Prof: Barrett, president!of the. Nd1. 
tibnal Association, has something of in
terest to say in reference to a book 
which w ill be of interest to every Spirit* 
U tt lis t . ’ - ' - ■ .. ■ '• ’ » : ■

fashionable pre-eminence. Third, to 
send the-most ;pxohqg to convert, the 
heathen— such «poor, benighted «men as 
held the W orld’s Fair Parliament -of 
Religions spellbound by their logic, wit, 
knowledge and fervid eloquenoe, in  
defence of religions that were hundreds 
of centuries old, when the scheme of 
god-man born in Judea was evolved in 
the Jewish brain, after the deportation 
of Egyptian captives, by Cyrus of Per
sia, to the rugged rocks and barren 
mountains of Palestine. >

Thanks to the Universal Spirit, that 
it-.has been permitted us to he born 
when we could perceive the rising of the 
star of Spiritualism, and the growing 
conviction that man is and must neces
sarily he a Spiritualist. Take away the 
fear of sickness and death, as it is elimi
nated by the spiritual philosophy. Give 
man a chance to help himself feyaotivity 
of work, wherever he can and will. To  
this add the fact that he is always to 
be a helping brother, whether in the 
body or out. Then teach him to count 
the bright spots and leave out the dark 
ones;-to recall the joys and beauties and 
happiness, instead of the black and 
loathsome plague spots, and we soon 
shall realize old JohnBunyan’s vision of 
the Land of Beulah, where the. music 
of the voices and the guidance of shining 
ones in the spirit form were constantly 
in sight. Orthodox Christianity of 
today- is the R ip  Van W inkle of re
ligious thought. Spiritualism is 
young athlete, who, unencumbered by 
past tradition, freed from the grasp *8f 
creeds, qnd strong in tile bounding life 
Of the invisible, is addressing itself to 
the building of the only real and true 
Mount Zioni' » ’

To Jtafestigate the A. P. A.
A  special telegram announces that it 

'“is proposed by certain Democrats' in 
the House to have an investigation of 
the extent and workings of the A, P.'A, 
These.members believe'that thé secret 
organization turned the scale in some 
Congressional districts, and that it 
likely to cut more of a figure in the next 
campaign. They argue that an exposure 
through the medium of a Congressional 
investigation will tend to nullify or 
lessen the future influence of this asso
ciation. d This is the motive for the 
.resolution offered in the House lately 
'by Mr. Weadock. Mr. Weadock is a 
Democrat, and has about 250 majority in' 
a total vote of over 30,000. -He believes 
the A : P. A. worked against' him, H is  
resolution aims at an investigation of the 
election of ' Wm. S. Linton in thd Sag£ 
inaw district, who beat Henry M. You- 
m a n v  Democrat, by over 1,500, owing, 
Mr. Weadock claims, to the efforts of, 
the A. P. A. I f  the resolution goes 
through it is intended to have a search
ing inquiry, into the'operations of « the 
A. P. A . in all parts of> -the .country as 
well as in this Michigànidistrict. -1

E. H . Mathews wished his name added 
to the list of spiritual speakers. He pan 
be addreèséd at 143 ;E .  Main  street,. 
Lowistod) Maine. • ' '

OUR FRIEND THE ENEMY.

Spiritualism was the purported sub
ject of an article in the Chicago 
T r ib u n e  of Sunday, November 5th. 
W hile putting on an appearance of judi
cial fairness, the tone of the essay would 
indicate that it was written by some 
half-hatched Spiritualist of the quality 
too common among the membership of 
the Psychic Besearoh Society— the class 
that knows all about it w ith o u t “re
search,” and whose ex cathedra dicta 
O n c e  uttered must be accepted as settling 
the question for good and forali.

I t  mentions the names of some who 
were prominent and foremost in the 
persécution of mediums, and would make 
ft,appear that Spiritualism is deeply in. 
debted to. those persecutors for its life 
and standing to-day.
■ To one who is cognizantof the fqcts'of 

the matter, the whole trend of the arti- 
ole is false, absurd and ridioulous. Noth
ing is more òlearly apparent and true 
than thè assertion we now make— that 
if Spiritualism had been left to the ex
clusive care of the set that was so active 
in persecuting, mediums, it would to-day 
be dead and past resurrection— except 
by the most powerful influx of light and 
power from the Spirit-world.

I t  is to the mediums, and not at all to 
their persecutors, that Spiritualism owes 
its life and existence, so far as earthly 
factors are concerned.

If  such writers on Spiritualism would 
extend their “psychic research” some
what beyond the limits of théir -own in
ternal “sub-consciousness” for their 
facts, and would then have the honesty 
and courage to acknowledge truth when 
they find it, their lucubration? would ex
hibit more wisdom— though to do so 
would be to admit their past fallibility 
and their lack not only of omniscience, 
but of mere plain soience as well. ..

M r .
f t

SUNSHINE

a ®

As It Should Be Manifested 
in the Various Walks of 
Life. _

To-day you are gravely told that light 
is merely the result of infinitesimal vi
brations or waves in the ocean of éther 
which impinge upon the retina of the 
eye at a rate varying from 450,000,000J- 
090 to 850,000,000,000 per second! In r  
agine for a moment the nature of that 
delicate instrument which can receivo 
bil)ions of impressions each second, in
finitesimal undulations in the ocean of 
ether, striking against a nerve film, and 
through its instrumentality conveying 
a sensation of ligh t— sunshine to the 
brain! Bosides, there is a close analogy 
between the causes that produce light 
and those that produce sound, and those 
that produce color, and those that pro
duce heat.

The genial sun, the fountain of life, 
the ever-flowing- source of innumerable 
waves, the animating principle of all 
nature, each morning heralding the ap
proach of day with anthems from sing
ing birds," we bow before in awe as 
a representative of a mighty power that 
makes its existence known through sun
shine!— just as the florist manifests his 
presence by beds of flowers and green 
lawns; just as the farmer gives evidence 
of his Industry in his magnificent field 
of grain and green pastures; just as the 
artiht shows his transcendent genius in 
his lifelike presentation of a human 
form, or in his transferring tlie beauties 
of nature to canvass.

The sunshine -has its source so far 
away, apparently, in one corner of the 
universe, that, says Proctor, were there 
a child with an arm long enough t o  
bathe tho hand in its fountain-head 
though he should live a hundred years, 
and the hand should be burned, the pain 
would not reach him. There are homes, 
places on this earth of ours where there 
is a deficiency of sunshine. Huge blocks 
of ice boldly defy its caresses and resist 
its efforts to generate heat. Mountains 
of ice ride the billowy sea, dash against 
rocks and promontories, only to finally 
yield to the increasing effects of the 
tropical sunshine.

There are, however, different kinds of 
sunshine: one of love, and it glistens in 
the eyes, and scintillates like the 
diamond on the features. The love of a 
mother for a child is the sunshine of its 
young life, and from which shall spring 
golden fruitage. The sunshine of nature 
comes from yon central orb; the sun
shine of love emanates direct from God 
for he is L o v e . T r u t h  a n d  W o r k s  well 
says that “the world wants more sun
shine in its disposition, in its business 
in its charities, in its theology. For ten 
thousand of the aches and pains and 
irritations of men and women we rec
ommend- sunshine. It  soothes better 
than champagne. It  is the best plaster 
for a wound. The good Samaritan 
poured out into the traveler’s gash more 
of this than of oil. Florence Nightingale 
used it on the Crimean battlefields, 
Take it out into the alleys, on board all 
the ships, by all the sick beds. Not- a 
phialful, not a cupful, but a soul full: It  
is good for spleen, for liver complaint, 
for neuralgia, for rheumatism, for fail
ing fortunes, for melancholy.”

Pure love is Godlike, sublime, whether 
manifest in the . leafy Jorest, where an 
Indiau maiden consecrates her love _ to 
the dusky warrior, or in the palatial 
residence where boautiful paintings and 
works of art render thé place attractive. 
Murray says that “when Christ began 
to teach, he did not go to the conscience 
and 6ay, ‘Convict;’ he did not go to the

Liked the Pamphlet.
W . R. Markham, Esq., Middletown, 

Conn., has just read Dr. Brown’s 
“Teachings of Jesus,” and he says; “It  
not only hits the nail on the head', but it 
drives the nail clear in.” H e . was so 
well pleased with the pamphiet that 
he ordered at once a copy of 
,‘Researches in . Oriental History,” 
a copy of |the “Sunday Question” 
and several additional copies of “Teach
ings,” for missionary purposes. W ith  
these long winter evenings o n  us, our 
readers will do well to stock up with 
instructive books for the winter, and 
these named are of this sort. Order 
through T h e  P ro gressive  T h in k e r .

Spiritual Consultation.
The guides of1 Mrs. Cora L. V. R ich

mond have consented to resume the con
sultations through her instrumentality, 
on spiritual topics and mediumship, 
Wednesdays from 2 to 15 P, M.,. at 40 
Loomis street. - '

Mrs. F. O. Hyzer is filling the rostrum 
left b y ' Mrs. H. 8. Lake, the. pastor of 
the-Cleveland Bpiritual Alliance while 
in Anderson, Ind., this month. The last 
two Sundays of this month, M iss Maggie  
Gaule will supplement Mrs. Hyzer’s dis
courses wtth platform tests. _

Titus Merritt writes that Mrs. M. E. 
W illiam s is improving very much in 
her seances. Mrs. Best, a medium for 
materialization, commenced her' seances 
November 8. Dr. F,« H. W illis  gave 
Bplondid lectures on October 22 and 29.

"8peir” writes in. relation to the de
nial tnat Dr. Henry Slade had been in 
jail that he w a s  in jail in Van Buren, 
Arkansas, some time in September, and 
good witnesses who are Spiritualists 
testify to the fact.

“Any community or church desirous 
Of the services of ¡an experienced pastor, 
who is ready to preaoh the gospel cs 
taught by Jesus, and ho other, will 
please apply to Chicago T r u t h  G le a n e r ,  
1535 Masonic Temple. ” We are hot ac*’ 
customed to publishing such notices—  
do it in this instance by request,....... -

Mrs. M. A, Jeffery, 306 Monroe street, 
will answer calls to lecture and give 
■tests. . . - . ■•■ . -

her face illuminated with a smile— the 
sunshine of her soul, and he soon per
fected the task before him. And then 
“a few short weeks after this opisode 
tho fond mother died, and a granite stone 
at Bellefontaine murks her resting-place. 
The father remembered the incidentand 
engagod one of the best artists in tho 
West to make a life-size crayon copy of 
the photograph. It  was completed and 
is splendid in every respect, and as 
years roll by the little girl, passing 
through the stages of life from girlhood 
to womanhood, will remember the in
cident that the sweet smile was on her 
face bv request of her loving mamma, 
and that^request was the last one im
printed oh her memory.”

W ith  a little more genuine, heartfelt 
sunshine in this world of ours in all de
partments of life, and in communion 
with one another, there would be far 
more, happiness. , It  is the heritage of 
tho poor as well as the rich. The poor, 
toiling mother .yearns for a pleasant 
home, and for green lawns and pastures, 
and the sunshine that emanates from 
gonerous hearts. The garments of her 
little ones may be in shreds, and they 
may be rude in tlieir ways, yet ail the 
sunshine she has in her soul belongs to 
them, When she kisses them, there la 
sunshine even in that; when she listens 
to their stories, sympathizes with them, 
and yearns tojmako them happy, there is 
sunshine emanating from her.

There is plenty of sunshine proceed
ing from yonder-glorious orb, but a lack 
of that kind of sunshine among human 
beings which, if manifested in abund' 
unee, would render each ono happy 
Snaps arid snarls and angry words in the 
home circle are to a household what 
miasma is to a oity. Sewer gas or the 
poison of a pestilential heap of rubbish 
is no worse than unkind words in a family 
circle. There all should be sunshine: 
there harmony, like “an ever-flowing 
river of music,” whose melody is on- 
chanting to the soul, should sond forth, 
sunshine to enliven each hope, to 
quicken each aspiration, to actuate tho 
soul with high resolves.

There are hearts, however, that never 
realize what the sunshine of happiness 
is. Reared in poverty, life has been one 
continual struggle. The sun sends forth 
its sunshine for all— unselfishly it yields 
to all alike. Thank God; yes, 100,000,
000,000 000,000,000,000 thanks to him for 
so constituting it that no monopoly can 
control it; dollars and cents cannot pre
vent its everlasting flow! It  comes as if 
a smile from the Infinite .himsolf for 
every bleeding, careworn heart. It 
flows to the lowly cottage with the same 
freedom as to the house of the million
aire, and when’ that time arrives when 
all things shall be as fi-eq and as abund
ant as the ’sunshine, then will be found 
the key that will unlock the portals to 
the inexhaustible supplies of God. 
Until then, let each one carry some sun
shine in his soul, to be manifested in 
deeds of charity, in kindly acts, and in 
methods to relievo the suffering of hu
manity. The sunshine that you impart 
to others here will become your inherit
ance in Spirit-life— so much treasure 
being deposited for you in the Bank of 
Heaven. There are thousands of lonely, 
poverty-stricken souls as good as hu
manity on the average can be at the 
present time, that need positive sun
shine— the sunshine o f  happiness, the 
sunshine of love, the sunshine of the 
ordinary comforts of life. A s  ono having 
authority I  do say: Dispense sunshine 
here, and on first entering Spirit-life 
you will be greeted with the very joys 
that you conferred upon others, and 
that we call laying up treasures in the 
B a n k  o f  H e a v e n . Ever boar in mind, 
as Ames well says, that “Light has no 
mission but to shifte, and every one of us 
may add some ray or beam which may 
help to scatter the darkness which 
shadows the world.”

Passed to Spirit-Life. •
- Passed to the higher life, at Dotroit, 

Mich., October" 20, 1893, Elizabeth
Davis, aged 71 years, after months of pa
tient suffering. Deceased was for many 
years an active Spiritualist, and leaves 
behind her a husband and five children, 
some of whom aro mediums. Servicesi . j , y  . - OUlUw U l VT l iU  ILL Ctl U U iG U IU lU o i O w l V I v L

reverential nicufiy and say adore; he we).e conducted at the home by Mrs. 
did not go to the reason, and say,; y[inni0 Carpenter, who paid eloquent 
Argue, mieculate._ He went directly ! anj  loving tribute to our arison sister, 

to the heart and said ‘Love.’ In  all his | g  yj T h o r p .
teaching he never forgot this. It-w m s! _____  ’ ’ ’
through all his words and acts, clinging j T __ . r„ „ .
to them, and making itself prominent I J * *  - L ^ e  ' Merrill, of Cliesaning, 
as a minor chord in music makes itself Mwh pa.sed to his immortal homo Oct. 
heard amid the rush of contending ' ^  He ]lad been ^
sounds by the clear quietness, and when ! J “ !  p a™ ’ ,and '
the crash of the chorus has ceased, still j J  ,a  £ u lln ff
clings to the atmosphore, ns if unwilling i H1? jeais o fh is  life, as he was
to leave; and you feel that the clear, i able t0. f e . ail his dear ones who had 

• ■ - ’ • - « ■ - - « -- ’ «preceded ..him to the other shore, daily.
He never “hid his liglitnnder abushel,” 
being very pronounced in his conviction, 
which gained friends and respect even 
among those who differed from him. 
He was one of. the pioneers of this 
country, and had been engaged in 
various lines of business. In  1836 he 
went on a geological survey and was 
absent from home three years.

The funeral was attended by a large 
concourse of friends. Ghas. Andrus, of 
Saginaw, a Spiritualist speaker, of
ficiated. The people were most favor
ably impressed with the beautiful ideas 
of the spiritual philosophy on death and 
heaven, which were very grandly 
pictured by Mr. Andrus. Chesaning 
Spiritualists bury their departed under 
the 6ame rites they live by, a matter 
that should be observed by all true 
Spiritualists.

to  .
quiet strain has dominated by its very 
sweetness over all the other parts.” 

There is sunshine id a good word, in a 
cheerful oxpression of countenance, in 
honesty of purpose and in all philan
thropic deeds. There is sunshine in a 
hearty, joyous smile; it rises on the 
features like tints on the leaves of a 
flower; like mist from a dewdrop which 
had a night’s repose in a beautiful rose. 
Someone has well said that “nothing on 
earth can smile but the face of man. 
Gems may flash reflected light, but what 
is a diamond flash compared with an 
eye flash and mirth flashy Flowers can
not smile; there is a charm which even 
they cannot claim. Birds cannot smile, 
nor can any living thing. I t  is the pre
rogative of man. It  is color which love 
wears, and cheerfulness and joy— these 
three. I t  is the light in the window of 
the face, by which the heart signifies to 
father, husband and friend that he is at 
home and waiting. A  face that cannot Mrs. Mary Sophia Gooding passed so
smile dries up«» the stalk. Laughter the higher life Oot. 20, 1893, ät R iver
is day and sobriety is night, and a smile ■ ton, Nebraska, at the age of 52 years, 
is the tw ilight that hovers gently h e - ! sho was a Spiritualist, and had been a
tween»both, and is more bewitching 
than either.” /

When little Gertie was in a photo
graph gallery sitting for her picture, 
there was no sunshine in her handsome 
faoe. It  was too serious in expression; 
like a dreary autumn day when nature 
is divesting herself of her choicest pro
ductions, and preparing for winter’s 
blasts. The photographer tried to 
amuse her; ho played upon various 
musical instruments, then tried various 
toys: then danced, but the seriousness of 
the little^maiden could not be banished, 
and then sho turned towards her mother 
and asked, “W hat does the gentleman
want, mamma?” ..........«
. “Ho wants you to . look happy and 

smiling, ” was the reply. ,, - .
Again sho asked, “Mamma, do you 

want me to smile?” • - - v - - :
“Yes, darling, smile for maffima.” . 
The little maiden turned to the artist,

medium from childhood. .She was a 
person of great brain power, sensitive to 
the higher influences, and was a noble 
specimen of American womanhood. She 
was conscious up to the time of her tran
sition, and could see her spirit daughter 
and spirit friends, and hear beautiful 
music.

Passed to the higher life at his home 
in Parsons, Kan., on Tuesday, October 
2-1, George Sage, aged 58 years and 6 
months. Mr. Sage has been in the em
ploy of -the M. K. ¿c T. R. R., Co., for the 
last sixteen years, most of the time as 
passenger conductor. About ¡a year ago 
he began to .investigate Spiritualism  
and found it to be true. Since he left 
his home he has returned and showed 
himself to his family through the me
diumship of a daughter and. thus the
glorious ligh t spreads. • .....  .

H. P. D r y d e n .
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was filled with members df the church, 
and when the speaker stepped on the 
platform with the Bible in her hand 
(which i scared the Devil out doors) it 
was whispered among the Christians;’ 
“Is  that the Bible? • I  thought: Spiritu
alists didn’t believe the Bible.” After 
reading the 12th chapter of 1st i)or- 

" spiritual gifts, etc., 
remarked:“ Id id ;n o t  -know that

kTHESPIRlTUAUSTC FIELD- 
WORKERS,DOINGS, ETC.|
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OTKemember, everyone, that on account 
of our large edition, we go to press early Mon
day morning. Short items only will he in
serted If received on the previous Saturday. 
We take pleasure in publishing the movements 
of lecturers and mediums, Meetings, which 
are doing a grand work, are of local Interest 
only, hence we cannot publish long reports 
with reference to them. They are too numer
ous for that. A few lines explanatory of the 
good work being done are always acceptable. 
A great deal can be said of a meeting in a 
dozen lines, giving a “general survey” of the 
glorious work being dono.

W . J. Colville is now lecturing at 8 
South Ada street, on Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays; at 3 P. M., also 
on the South Side, 77 Thirty-first street, 
on successive Thursdays and Fridays, at 
7:30 A. M, Admission, two lectures, 25 
cents. He will only remain here this 
month; then returns to New York.

Frank T. Ripley will lecture at Ionia, 
Michigan, the Sundays of December 3, 
10,17 and 24, for the Spiritualist Society 
of that city. Week-dav arrangements 
will be announced hereafter. Lectures to 
be "held at the A. O. U. W . hall.

Mabel L. Aber, materializing medium 
is located at Hotel Peerless, 324 West 
Madison street, Chicago. Seances every 
night at 8 o’clock, ana Tuesday, Thurs
day and Sunday at 2 P. M.

Dean Clarke, who is now engaged at 
San Bernardino, Cal., finds his audiences 
increasing, and his lectures seem to be 
highly appreciated. The daily papers 
gave an abstract of his lecture on Octo
ber 29.

G. H. Brooks is lecturing during De 
cember for the new Spiritual Society in 
Marshalltown, Iowa. He will attend 
funerals, officiate at weddings, and lec
ture on week nights in any town within 
one hundred miles from Marshalltown. 
Address 201 South Third avenue,

“Life and Its Issues” was the subject 
treated by Mr. C. Turnbull on the ros
trum of the new Progressive Thought 
Society of Toledo, Ohio. Sunday, No
vember 5, was the first meeting of tho 
new society, being an effort to amalga
mate all the Spiritualists and progress
ive thinkers into one body, and the 
effort has been to a certain degree suc
cessful. The lecture was well attended,

, and an earnest appeal was made for 
harmony and co-operation. The subject 
was treated from a scientific standpoint 
entirely, and was very interesting. 
A ll are cordially welcomed. The meet
ings are held in the Annex Memorial 
building.

Clinton E. Smith writes of incidents 
at a materializing and slate-writing 
sBanee given by Mr. and Mrs. Fitch, -Of 
San Francisco, Cal. Several forms ma
terialized, some spoke and shook hands 
with many in the circle. Two forms 
oame at once. Questions written and 
placed between slates were all answered 
in different handwriting. Mr. Smith 
was invited into the cabinet, and while 
thero a form materialized between him
self and the medium, went out and 
spoke to some one in the circle, then re
turned and vanished instantly. This was 
repeated several times.

Maggie L. House, trance, inspirational 
and platform test medium, can be ad
dressed at Lexington, Neb., where she 
has been holding meetings with good 
success and satisfaction to all. ■

Mr. Hull, of Fort Wayne, Ind., writes: 
“Mr. Prank T. Ripley, the well-known 
lecturer and test medium, opened the 
campaign here at the hall of the Oc
cult Science Society last Sunday. The 
hall was packed to the doors, scores 
standing, and many were turned away, 
unable to gain admission. The subject 
was ‘Spiritualism.’ The large audience 
was held spellbound by the speaker, who 
presented the living truths df his subject 
in a candid, straightforward manner 
which carried conviction with it._ There 
was no flowery language, for none was 
needed; simply facts told in plain Eng
lish, which all could understand. Mr. 
Ripley followed' with tests, giving full 
names and details, all of which were 
recognized, thus proving the truths of 
the arguments advanced in his lecture,
rn v , a  /  ' l i , . ! c t i n n a  u r l i n  H o l i m r o / 1  t / h u t .  m o r

inthians, concerning spiritual 
many remarked: <!I  “ ‘ '
was in the Bible.” She gave over fifty 
satisfactory tests. .

E. Bach writes from Aberdeen, S. 
Dakota: “W e Jjad Helen Stuart-Rick- 
ings hero for three evenings during the 
week, She earned golden opinions, and 
yet, in an orthodox place the 
people are too much frightened by pub
lic opinion to attend as they should, 
W hile the churoh is not as aggressive 
us it was, and while we can see that 
liberal ideas are steadily gaining, there 
aro yet too many who are afraid to come 
out and investigate. Mother Grundy 
looms up in the background a gigantic 
phantom, and many dare not brave her. 
As Mrs. R ich ings said: ‘There are too 
many people living as yet in the base
ment and too few in the upper stories.’ W. 
H. Bach will be here during December. 
Three years ago Spiritualism was a 
tabooed subject here.”

Frank T. Ripley, the well-known lec
turer and test medium, is with the Oc
cult Society of Fort Wayne, Ind., this 
month. The hall was packed full oh 
November 0 with interested listeners to 
his clear and able exposition of Spiritu
alism and his convincing tests of spirit 
return.

M rs.'M aggie Waite can [le addressed 
at her home 31 Fell street, between Van 
Ness avenue and Polk street, San Fran
cisco, Cal.

Prof. Lockwood has been very jll since 
the 22d of la6t month, being able to sit 
up only from three to five minutes at a 
time. Excellent care on the,part of his 
wife and friends, visible and invisible, 
has carried him through, and he is now 
rapidly improving. He was engaged* to 
speak at Bricklayers’ H all during the 
present month. W e will assure Bro. 
Jenifer’s audience that when Prof. L. is 
able to speak they will hear some
thing to make them think and t h in k .

A. C.- Cotton, an old-time worker in 
the cause, has again entered the l.pctui'o 
field. He can be addressed for engage
ments at Vineland, N. J.

W ill C. Hodge, inspirational speaker 
began a course of lectures on Monday

' ' ......... “  ‘ en
-es

Mrs. M. E. Aldrich is lecturing for 
tho:Unity Spiritual' Society of Haritu 
Cruz., Gal., for November. ii

MrSiiS. M, Bartliolmes writes from 
Stockton, Cal-., that herself and Mv-.B.' 
have been locuted in Sacramento eight 
weeks w ith muoh success. They gave 
five public lectures and two test circles 
each week.- The interest so increased 
that at the last circle twenty persons 
had to be turned away. Spiritualism  
has become the one subject of, talk.. 
Seven medimms have been developed, 
and the interest is growing. Bishop A. 
Beals spoke in Stockton, November 0th. 
Ho is u fine speaker and singer, and the 
joople seemed well ploused. Mr, and 
Mrs. Barthpimes expect to .remain in

ope
sirfor engagements anywhere, and des: 

to be kept busy. W ill attend funerals. 
Address, 471 Madison street, Chioago.

Mrs. H . S. Lake speaks during No
vember in Anderson, Ind., the platform 
of the Cleveland Spiritual Alliance be
ing filled during her absenco by Mrs, 
F. O. Hvzer. Mrs. Lake w ill return and 
resume her charge the first Sunday in 
December.

Anna M. Hanes, of Portland, Oregon 
writes:— The October number of your 
paper, dated the 21st, has just come into 
my hands, and I  was at once impressed 
to read “Obsessions.” M y  spirit-friends 

W e can liberate this young lady

MRS. RICHMOND’S
FLYING TRIP TO WASH

INGTON. :
‘To  t AR E d it o r :— O ne would natur

ally think that a journey from Chicago 
to tho Capital and return, between'two 
Sundays, would leave very little time 
while ’there either for business or pleas
ure,' even when business or duty is the 
pleasure; but these are days of marvels., 
and nothing is more wonderful than to 
take passage in a glidiug palace, with 
every luxury of a first-cluss hotel, sleep 
out the tiresome part of the journey, 
when there is no scenery to'enrapture

lb pioneer organizer. Address for terms 
324 W . Madison street, tìhlcago, 111.

Stockton during November and then re- the gaze, and waken amid the moun- 
turn to Sacramento for December. tains of Pennsylvania,. crowned and

G. G. W . Van Horn inspirational I tolxri in the 8tlll gkn'ious and regai tints 
speaker and test medium, w ill make o£ autumn, and at another eventide, just 
dates for engagements for any society or twenty-six hours’ schedule time from 

• • • "  - ' Chicago, arrive at the Capital not a
thousandth part of a minute late!

W e are continually reminded, how
ever, by our invisible friends, that these 
gliding, winding, sinuous railway pal
aces are things of dust and cumbersome 
clay compared to the fjhipii of air that 
will one day, not far distant, bear u9 and 
our belongings from land to land.' W e  
oloso our eves and wonder what another

Proceedings of The National Or
' ganization. .

TheHoard of Trusteesof The National 
Spiritualist Association met in W ash
ington, p  ,C., November 1, and com
pleted the work of the Chicago conven- . . .
tiori by signing articles of incorporation ] half century will bring, 
under the laws of the District of Colum- Duty alone could i r  “ one to take the.

arefully-drawn instrument npw on recj-1 tors of the National Spiritualists’ Asso- 
ird in thè. Register’s-offioe in Washing; elation of the U. S.._ A.-—a mpi ‘

joint opinions
c a r ........  ' '
ord in the Reg! . „ .
ton A n  excellent code pf by-laws wad | fraught with interest, full of harmonl- 
adopted, and provisions made for J ous activity and promise of useful labor 
charters for auxiliary societies.. Cirou-j To be met at the train by a lifelong 
lars and literature descriptive of the friend, the friend also of Spiritualism  
objects of the National Association were for more than thirty years, the genial 
ordered printed for general'distribution, and gifted George A- Bacon; to be 
Sunday, December 17, was especially escorted, with my lady companion, to 
appointed as a “National Jubilee Day..’ his.beautiful home in the Capital; to rest 
Reference to this important measure is as only such surroundings can make 
made at length in another column in this one rest; to go in the morning to the
journal

The several meetings of the Board 
were pleasant and perfectly harmonious. 
The serious illness of Mr. George P. 
Colby, of Florida, one of the most popu
lar and hard working members of the 
Board, was the only Cloud that marred 
the pleasure of tho occasion. Mr. Colby 
reached Washington in season to be

Cresent at a few preliminary meetin: 
ut was soon stricken with pueumon 

hence was unable to attend the later 
sessions of the Board. A t  this writing, 
Mr. Colby is reported to be slowly im
proving, with the prospect of being on 
the list of convalescents for a long time to

new headquarters of our National Asso
ciation, at 510 E  street, N. W., and find 
Secretary Dimmick already ensconced 

I there, with a • cheerful fire burning in 
the grates, and a more cheerful smile 
illumining his face to meet us; to find 
that all the members of the Board had 

[ arrived, and those on committees had 
been at work, ready for the regular 

I meeting— all this was, indeed, most en- 
| couraging,

One drawback alone was there when 
we were called to order by President 
Barrett on November 1st, for our first 
official meeting— the dangerous illness 
of our brother and co-worker, George P

ill

The Christians who believed that men 
died and were afterward seen alive and 
communicated with the living 1900 years 
ago, and who believe that the same 
phenomenon will occur again a t some 
future time, are beginning to realize that 
it is fair to presume that they can come 
back and communicate to-day. That if 
it is true in the past and future, that.it 
is true 'in the present as well. So they 
are investigating Spiritualism, thereby 
obeying Paul’s injunction to ‘Add to your 
faith knowledge.’”

G. F. Perkins writes from Tacoma, 
Wash.: “W e have succeeded in or
ganizing a fine society - of thirty-five 
members in this city, called ‘The 
Psychic Truth Seekers,’ with John Ole- 
son as president. Sunday, October 29, 
we held our usual two meetings and 
were assisted by Mrs. McCall, a very 
capable worker, late of Cincinnati, and 
Judge Maguire of Portland. The new 
society is full of enthusiasm.”

Mrs. F. A. Logan, of Alameda, Cal, 
thinks that at camp-meetings there 
should be ample opportunity for every 
inspirational medium -to participate in 
the conferences, instead of one or two 
persons occupying all the time to the ex
clusion of the muny. Spiritual workers 
should learn to keep well, and if taken 
sick, how to be cured without resortini 
to the M. D.’s for assistance. She feels 
impelled to resume her meetings at 901)i 
Market street, San Francisco, where 
perfect liberty will bo had to discuss 
the silent occult forces that are used to 
develop medpimsh.ip and restore the 
Bick to healt/.’ '

G. M. Pajll writes that Emma E. Ham- 
mon, of Topeka, Kan., recently gave 
three lectures in Osceola, la., to crowded 
houses. The lectures were grand and 
convincing, captivating, the audience 
and leaving an impression, favorable to 
Spiritualism. The Christian Churoh 
was secured for tho second leoturo, and

say: “We can liberate trim young . 
if we can obtain her address. To me 
her case is not startling or wonderful 
in any way, but readily understood, and 
my whole heart goes out in sympathy 
to" her, for I  understand how dreadful 
obsession is, for I  have treated some 
wonderful cases.

Maggie L. House writes from Lexing
ton, Neb. :— I  wish to say that there was 
not one Spiritualist -in this town when I  
came here; but there has been a great 
awakening. They all speak very highly 
of T h e  P r o g r e s s iv e  T h in k e r .

Grand Spiritualist Convention at 
Chesaning, Mich., November 17,18 and 
19,1893, of Saginaw Valley Spiritualist 
societies. Object: The formation of 
an association to hold quarterly meet
ings and create a circuit for speakers. 
Speakers: Hon. L. V, Moulton, Grand 
Rapids; Mrs. Anna L. Robinson, test 
medium and pastor of Port Huron So
ciety; Mrs. Martha E. Root, Bay City; 
Dr. Charles Andrus, Saginaw; Mrs. Dr. 
Sarah Allen, Flint; Mr. D. P. Dewey, 
Grand Blanc. A ll meetings held at the 
Chesaning Opera House, and inter
spersed with good, music by a chorus of 
Chesaning’s best singers. A ll Spiritual
ists invited to participate in the exer
cises and to consider this their meeting. 
The public are very cordially invited to 
all sessions. Free entertainment fur
nished visitors to the convention. A ll 
expecting to attend, please notify im
mediately M r s . W . M i l l e r ,

Secretary Chesaning Society.

C. E. W righ t says: “ ‘The woods are 
full of ’em’ is an old saying, and is very 
applicable to the growth of mediumship 
at the present day, and it is an evidence 
of the truth that inspiration and revela
tion are now being given to mankind 
through our prophets or mediums by 
angels or spirits sent from the Father of 
all, God. Mediums are being developed 
on every hand, and the promoters of 
creeds and dogmas are shaking with 
fear. On a recent visit at Galien, Mich.,
I  found one Ji S. Ingles, a farmer, whose 
occupation is somewhat interfered with 
by influences who are using him as a 
healing medium. He has been the in
strument of some wonderful cures, and 
is treating some at a distance success
fully. Also his daughter, Mrs. D. B. 
Prince, is developing wonderful powers 
as a trance speaker, and inspirational 
vocal-and instrumental musician.”

Mrs. Ollie Denslow is now located at 
207 Thirty-first street, Chicago. She 
gives private sittings for slate-writing 
and spirit manifestations. Trumpet 
circles Monday and Wednesday even
ings. W ill answer calls for circles in 
private families.

The Spiritual Research Society of 
Minneapolis, Minn., has secured the 
services of Mrs. S. M. Lowell as their 
platform lecturer, and w ill hold meet
ings every Sunday evening at E lk ’s 
hall, corner 1st avenue S, .and Wash
ington. f

Dr. I. A. Gregorowitch, known as a 
hypnotist, etc., has gone to Milwaukee 
on invitation of Spiritualist friends, to 
give an exhibition of his powers.

F. Staoy Whitney writes that Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Perkins, after assiduous labor 
succeeded in having a society organized 
in Tacbma, Wash., which now numbers 
upwards of thirty working members, 
known as the Psychic Truth Seekers. 
Meetings are held twice on Sunday in 
Macaulay’s Hall, besides oiroles and de
veloping classes during the Week. A t  
the society’s last business meeting reso
lutions h ighly appreciative'and'com
mendatory of Mr. and Mrs. Perkins 
were' adopted. There is considerable 
talent j in the society which will be 
brought out .atthe 'meetings. The- 
prospeot is bright for the capser-^""1’ ;

come. H is  complete recovery is looked Colby, of Florida, who was taken iU be- 
upon as probable. H is  Washington ad- fore arriving in Washington from the 
dress is 1121 Tenth street, N. W., at the Northwest, but not prostrated until he 
pleasant home of, Dr. T. H. and M. reached the Capital. H is  illness, which 
Cora Bland, with whom he fortunately was pneumonia, threatened to be most 
found shelter. , serious, and we were deprived of his

The question of publishing in book I presence and valuable counsel, 
form the proceedings of the late conven- Our first duty was to sign, at the office 
tion in Chicago was considered at length, of Judge M ills (who had carefully pro 
The manuscript was reported to be in pared them), the articles of incorpora- 
readiness for the press, and several bids tion, making them conform to the con 
for the printing of the same were re- stitution adopted in Chicago, and to the 
ceived when it was found that the laws of the District of Columbia. Next 
finances of tho Association would not to adopt tlje by-laws that were to gov- 
permit of its being done at present, unless I ern our Board, the committee appointed 
a special fund was raised by the friends in Chicago by our president having pro
of the cause for that express purposo.' A t  
least 1,250 copies, at twenty-five cents 
each, must be subscribed for in order to 
cover the bare expense of publication. 
In  view of this fact, the Board decided 
to lay the matter before the Spiritualists 
of the country for their final action.

The work has been carefully edited, 
and now awaits the pledge of only a few 
cents from each earnest Spiritualist to 
place it in readable form before the 
world. I t  will be a work of nearly or 
quite two hundred pages, containing 
some of the choicest gems of thought 
over uttered in behalf of Spiritualism  
It  is an honor to the cause, and will re
flect great credit upon it. To allow 
this work, so valuable in many respects, 
to remain unpublished would be a blot 
upon the name of Spiritualism, and we 
do not believe that the delegates and

pared and submitted a report. This and 
other necessary business, particularly 
that of making out the plans of work for 
the year, was all accomplished in two 
rather protracted sessions of the Board, 

Every one was prompt, earnest, fra
ternal, and all were itpbued with the 
feeling of a sdcred duty to perform 
which was enhanced by the presence 
and spoken blessings of the unseen ones 
when our labors were ended.

The society of Washington, of which 
Dr. Fairchild is president, tendered to 
the Board, as a body, a public reception 
on Wednesday evening, November 1st, 
at its beautiful hall, which was accepted 
and we went together, finding on our ar
rival a company of nearly three hun
dred people to receive us.

W e were escorted to a platform deco- 
_ rated with flowers', and each in turn in

friends of the recent convention w ill I yited to speak. Some only bowed; some 
ever consent to its being lost to the promised to do their part in added work, 
world. Those who did speak, certainly did so

About 250 copies have already been with earnestness, enthusiasm and devo- 
subseribed for and other orders are now-1 tion to the cause. Nothing could have 
solioited. Send in your pledges, friends, been more delightful than the fraternal 
for at least one copy of this excellent spirit and cordial good fellowship man! 
work. I t  will only cost you twenty-five Jested by all these Washington friends, 
cents, and you will receive a work worth who, while belonging to different socie
more than four times that sum. There ties, nevertheless on,this occasion, and 
will be no reduction in price on any for the larger work, inerged all their 
large number of books ordered by any, past local differences, if they had any, in 
one firm, or individual, on account of one grand “love-feast” of Spiritualism, 
the cost. The address of Hon. Milan C. Choice music was fittingly interspersed 
Edson, Mrs. Cora L'. V. Richmond, Mrs. with the speaking, and the evenin; 
Ada Sheehan, Mrs. R. S. Lillie, Hón. closed with a general handshaking am 
L. V. Moulton, Mrs. Jennie B. H. Jack- manifold happy predictions for the 
son, Mrs. H. S. Lake, Hon. J. S. Drake, future Of our cause and the work of the 
Mrs. Emma Niekerson-Warne, Hon. J, National Association.
B. Townsend, Judge E. Thompson, Mrs. The next evening, Thursday, Noyem 
Maud Lord-Drake, Mrs. Anna Orvis and her 2d, and after all our business was 
many others, are valuable additions to done, “mine host” Mr. Bacon, mindful 
the literature of Spiritualism, and ever- of hospitable ways, and in memory 
should be given a-conspicuous place, of “Auld Lang Syne, invited the mem- 
Each single address is worth far more bers of the Board and a few friends to 
than the cost of the entire book. meet the writer in an informal gather

Besides the able addresses above ing, such as— ah! if I  allowed the folded 
mentioned, the book w ill contain the petals of memory to turn back, they 
name and -post office address of every Would tell of “Congressional receptions ’ 
delegate to the convention! ■ Mrs. Cora in  which forty or fifty of our nation’s 
L. V. Richmond’s splendid paper on legislators twenty-five years ago partici- 
“Spiritualism,” presented by her to the pated, clustering around “W ater L ily” 
Parliament of Religions, and accepted and those who controlled her for every 
by that august body, w ill Also be found word that might come from the higher 
in th is Work. This paper, in the opinion life; they would tell of more private 
of the writer, is one of: the ablest and meetings every week when the meas- 
clearest expositions of the truths, om ures of “Reconstruction” and ' the 
Spiritualism that it has ever been His “Fifteenth Amendment’.’ were the 
privilege to road. "  ' themes upon which gdvice was sought

Prof. J. S. Loveland’ávpaper, prepared land received; they wolild tell of the ex
for the same purpose, wilT also probably I citing scenes in Congress when we
appear in this work. .... women never thought of doing anything

The matter of publishing this fine else, but would pass to the galleries of 
book now rests with the Spirituqlikta either House to watch ¿and listen to the 
themselvés. W ho will be the first tó send exciting and most thrilling debates of 
in a pledge for one, five, ten or cine -that most critical time in our nation’s 
hundred copies of this book, to our history, . Sometime, I  think, I  will write 
Secretary? By so -doing,, yo,u w ill I it all, and the part that I, as an instru- 
strengthen the hands-Of your national inént of the Spirit-world, was enabled 
officers, and at the same time show your to take in the history of that time—not 
own interest in the causeas especially enow. ■
represented at the convention, in Chi- - . The evening at the home^ of Brother 
cago. W e do riot ask for your money in  Bacon olpsed our visit to Washington, 
advance; we merely ask you for pledgéb arid with many old friendships renewed, 
to enable us to determine the size of the many new ones' formed, we parted-*, 
edition that we shall issue. W e ought those óf the directors who live at the 
to receive orders for 10,000 copies within [. Capital to do the work assigned thém 
ten days after this letter is read by the [ there, the others to do the work they 
patrons of T h e  P r o g r e s s i v e  T h i n k e r , ¿ríe entrusted with for the association, 
Now, friends, do not hesitate long; send wherever they reside, 
in your orders by letter or on a postal ¡Mrs. Lizzie Sloper, of San Franoisco, 
card, with your post office address; with a zeal that promises great resiilts, 
plainly written. Remember that the on the Pacific slope, was my companion 
cost is  only twenty-five.cents, and t h ^  tp and from Washington. She remained 
you are to have a book worth far infore from hoirie a month longer thnn she in- 
thah .a-dollar., in  return--for,, that small tended,- to go to Washington and attend 
sum.,- ' ; v . . . - .... -i;,!- : this meeting of the Board. H er unex

Address all'ordegs to Robert A. Dim; pected election by the:; Chicago convon- 
mick, Secretary N ., S ; A .;. 510 E. street,’ tion astohs-oi-too 'Hoard'-of—Directors,

SIGNIFICANT LETTER.
It Shows the Prominence of The Progressive Thinker

1 8 ^

A NEW CAMP-MEETING.
The undersigned aro organizing a 

Spiritual Cum]) to bo located in Florida 
this coining winter. Other camps and 
societies are cordially invited to join 
witli usl For further particulars uddress 
G. W . Curpender, Mf-D., 125 S. C lark  
street, Chicago, 111.; Mrs, D. II.  Elliott,' 
2024 Lake Park-avoriuc, Chicago, 111.; 
Mrs. Helena F. Spalding, 2024 Lake  
Parle avenue, Chicago, 111.

■ lìà te u ,1
.............

motor of the work the Board had to per
form. . . .

The secretary, Mr. Robert Dimmick, 
will forwarjjfto the local societies, as 
soon as priced, copies of the constitu
tion and by-laws, especial circulars for 
local work, and applications for charters 
to be filled sent by local societies, and I  
earnestly' enjoin all my co-workers on 
the rostrum, and all mediums, to inter
est themselves in this united work for 
mutual protection, and for the further
ance of the general work of promoting 
und promulgating the truths of Spirit
ualism. It  was ordered by the Board 
that each director act as the local repre
sentative of tho Association in his or her 
locality. It  will, therefore, give me 
great pleasure to furnish any informa
tion in my power, and to co operate with 
local societies in their efforts to aid this 
wibrk. Of course Secretary Robert A. 
Dimmick, 510 E  street, N. W., Wash
ington, D. G., is the ouo to apply to for 
charters, etc.

Leaving the beautiful capitol dome 
and the lovely city crowned with the 
golden autumn sunshine, the three 
women members of the Board loft on 
Friday morning for our respective 
homes— Mrs. Sloper. for the Pacific 
coast, dear Mrs. Skidmore for Cassa- 
daga Lake, and your humble servant for 
her regular work in Chicago, where, as 
the congregation know, she was
iromptly on hand to fulfill the regular
uties of Sunday.

C o ra  L. V. R ic h m o n d .

H. V. SWERINbEN, M. D.

PREDICTIONS
That Were Fulfilled.

-G . -N. W., Washington^D*
YouraJor-the'cause, 7 w.
- - 'a .:  ..-. H. D. Barrett,

’ ■ President N. S. À'; '

[made her humbly feel, the great .duly 
•entrusted to her, anji we found'her, 
although inoxperioncea in such’business, 

| almost-earnest and enthusiastic pro-

FROM THE GERMAN.
“ In my younger days there was a 

dinner given in the village of Florem- 
burg, Westphalia, where 1 was born, on 
the occasion of a baptism, to which the 
clergyman, a very worthy man, was in
vited. During dinner the conversation 
turned upon tho grave-digger of the 
place, who wa9 well known, particularly 
on account of his second-sight, and even 
feared; for as often as he saw a corpse, 
he was always telling that there would 
be a funeral out of such and such a 
house. Now, as the event, invariably 
took place, the inhabitants of the house 
he indicated were placed by the man’s 
tale in a great dilemma and anxiety,

Earticularly if there was any one in the 
ouse who was ill or sickly, whose death 

might probably be hastened if the pre
diction was not concealed from him—  
which, however, generally took place.

“This man’s prophecy ing was an 
abomination to the clergyman. He for
bade it, he reproved, he scolded, but all 
to no purpose; for the poor dolt, al
though he was a drunkard, and a man
of low and vulgar sentiments believed but wa8 so m  that' 8hec0uld not go
firmly that it was a prophetic gift of .........  . ? .
God.: and that he must make it known 
in order that people m ight still repent.
A t length, as all reproof was in vain, 
the clergyman gave h im  notice that if 
he' announced one funeral more, he 
should be deprived o f . his place, and 
expelled the village. Th is  availed— the 
grave-digger was silent from that time 
forward. H a lf a year afterward, in au
tumn, about the year 1745, the grave
digger comes to the clergyman and says:
‘Sir, you have forbidden mb to an
nounce any more funerals, and I  have 
not done so since, nor w ill I  do so any 
more; hut I  must now tell something 
that is particularly remarkable, that 
you may see that my second sight is 
really true. In  a few weeks a corpse 
will be brought up the meadow which 
will be drawn on a sledge by an ox.’
The clergyman seemingly paid no at
tention to this, but listened with in
difference, and replied: ‘Only go about 
your business and leave off suen super
stitious follies; it is sinful to have any
thing to do with them.’

“The thing, nevertheless, appeared 
extremely singular and remarkable to 
the clergyman; for,, in  my country, a 
corpse being drawn on a sledge by an 
ox is most disgraceful, because the 
bodidspf those that commit suicide,and 
notorious malefactors,, are thus drawn 
oribledges.

läge on their way to the Netherlands. 
W hile resting there a day, the snow fell 
nearly three feet deep. A t  the same 
time a woman died in another village of 
the same parish. Tho military took 
away all the horses out of the country 
to drag their wagons. Meanwhile the 
corpse lay thero; no horses came back; 
the corpse began to putrefy, and the 
stench became intolerable; they were, 
therefore, compelled to .make a virtue 
of necessity— to place the corpse upon a 
Bledge and harness an ox to the vehicle.

“In  the meantime the elergymau and 
tho schoolmaster with his scholars pro
ceeded to the entrance of the village to 
meet the corpse; and, as the funeral 
came along the meadow in this array, 
the grave-digger stepped rip to the 
clergyman, pulled him by the gown 
pointed with his linger to it, and said 
notra word.

“Such was the tale, with all its clr 
cumstances, as related by the clergy 
mun. I  was well acquainted with the 
good man; he was incapable of telling 
an untruth, much less in a matter Which 
contradicted all his principles.”

Another history of this kind, for the 
truthjÄ  which I  can vouch, was re 
lated To me by my late father and his 
brothel', both very pious men, and to 
whom it would have been impossible to 
have told a falsehood.

“Both of them had business, on one 
occasion, in the Wostphalian province 
of Mark, when they were invited to 
dinner at' the Protestant preacher’s. 
During the repast the subject of second- 
sight was likewise brought upon the 
carpot. The minister spoke of it with 
acrimony, because he hud also a grave
digger who was afflicted with that evil; 
he had often and repeatedly forbidden 
him from mentioning it, but all to no 
purpose. -

“On one occasion the prognosticator 
came to the minister and said: T have 
to tell you, sir, that in a short time there 
will be a funeral from your house, and 
you will have to follow the coffin before 
all the other funeral attendants.”

“Terror, anger and displeasure got so 
much the better of the good pastor, that 
he drove the thoughtless fellow out of 
the door; for his wife was near her con
finement; and, notwithstanding every 
rational view which he took, he passed 
a very melancholy time of it, till at 
length his wife was safely delivered and 
out of all danger. He now reproached 
the grave-digger most bitterly, and said: 
‘See, now, how unfounded thy reveries 
have been!’ But the corpse-seer only 
smiled and said: ‘Sir, the matter is
not yet finished.’

“Immediatelyafterward the preacher's 
servant-maid died of an apoplexy. 
Now, it is the custom there for the 
master of the house, on such occasions, 
to immediately follow the coffin, be
fore the next relatives;* but this time the 
preacher endeavored to avoid it, in 
order to confound -the corpse-seer. He 
did not venture, however, to offend the 
parents of the deceased, which he 
would have done most grossly if he had 
not followed the coffin. He found, there
fore, a suitable excuse in the circum
stance that his wife— who, according to 
the custom prevalent there, was then 
to go to church for tho 11 rat time after 
her confinement— should take his place, 
and he would then accompany tho 
schoolmaster and his scholars, as was 
usual.

“This was discussed and agreed upon, 
and the parents were likewise satisfied 
with it. On the day when the funeral 
was to take place tne company assem
bled at the parsonage. The coffin lay 
on a bier in the porch; the schoolmaster 
with his scholars stood in a circle in 
front of the house and -sang; the min
ister was just going out to his appointed 
place; his wife stepped behind the coffin, 
and the bearers laid hold of the bier, 
when that very moment the minister’s 
wife fell down in a fit; she was taken into 
a room and brought again to herself, 
but was so ill that she could not go to 
church; and the minister was so terri
fied by this accident that it no longer 
occurred to him to make the grave
digger into a liar, but he steppen very 
quietly behind the coffin, as tne prog
nosticator would have it.” .

H. V. SWERINGEN.

THE PSYCHOGRAPH
OB

DIAL PLANCHETTE.
T h is  ln s tm in e n t  baa now  b een  th o ro u g h ly  te s te d  by 

n u m ero u s  In v estig a to rs , and has p roved  m o re  satlsfac«  
tory  tiiQD th e  p laucho tte , both In re g a rd  to  t h e  cer
ta in ty  und co rrec tn ess  o f th e  c o m m u n ica tio n s , an d  as  
a  m ean s o i developing  m edium ship . M any w h o  w e re  
notfttvartf o f  th e ir  m odlum latlo  g ir t  h a v e , a f t e r - a  few  
s ittin g s , b e e n  ab le  to  rec e iv e  a s to n ish in g  co m m u n ica 
tions fro m  tb e l r  d e p a rte d  friends. x

d i p t .  D . B . E dw ards, O rien t, N . Y.t w r i te s !  ul  bad  
c o m m u n ica tio n s  (by  th e  psyebograpb) f ro m  m any  
o th er frlen d e , even  f ro m  the  old se tt le r s  w h o so  g ra v e 
s tones a re  m oss-grow n In th e  old y a rd . T h e y  h a v e  
been h ig h ly  eaUtyfoctory, and  p roved to  m e  t h a t  S p irit
ualism  1b ind eed  tru e , an d  th e  co m m u n ica tio n s  h a v e  
g iven  m y h e a r t  th e  g re a te s t  com fort In  th e  s e v e re  loss 
1 h av e  h ad  o f son, d a u g h te r , and  th e i r  m other.* '

Df. K ugeno  Crowell, whoso w ritin g s  h a v e  m a d e  h ta
nam e fa in lllu r  to  those  in te res te d  In psy ch ica l m a tte rs , 

" ' ' aeav
ough

f lr s f  o p p o rtu n ity  I m ay  l i î r v c j t  le  v e ry

w rite s  as  fo llow s: “ 1 am  m uch  pleased  w i th  th o  Psy- 
' -  flit ..........................eh o g rap h  you s e n f r a e n m d  w ill th o ro u g h ly  te s t  i t  th e  

first o p p o rtu n ity  I m ay  le  v e ry  slm p lo  In
priuclp lo  an d  co n stru c tio n , and r i« n  s o re  m u s t  b e  f a r  
m ore se n s i t iv e  to  sp ir i t  pow er th an  Che o n e  now  In ubo, 
I b e liev e  it  w ill gen e ra lly  supersede  th e  l a t t e r  w h en  
l u  su p e rio r  m erits  bocom e known.'*

A. I \  M ille r, Jo u rn a lis t and poet, in  an  e d ito r ia l  no
tice  of th e  In stru m e n t in  h is  paper, th e  W o rth in g to n  
(M inn.) A dvunce, sayB: “ T h e P s y c h o g ra p h la  a n  Im 
p ro v em en t upon th e  n ian ch e ttc , h av in g  a  d ia l  a n d  le t
ters. w ith  a  few w ords, so th a t  v e ry  l i t t l e  ‘power* Is 
ap p aren tly  req u ired  to  g iv e  the  c o m m u n ica tio n s . W o 
d o 'no t h e s ita te  to  recom m end  It to  a ll  w ho c a re  to  te s t  
th e  q u e s tio n  w h e th e r sp ir its  c an  r e tu r n  a n d  com m uni
ca te ."

J u s t  w h a t  Invfestlgatora w ant. H om o c i r c le t  w an t. 
P rice , by m ail, f re e  w ith  fu ll d irec tio n s  fo r  u se , 11.00. 
F o r sa le  a t  th is  olllce.

HYPNOTISM
7

Its Facts, Theories and Belated 
Phenomena, with Explana

tory Anecdotes, Descrip
tions and Reminis

cences. ■
JD V  CARL SEXTU S. TH E BOOK IS
f j  la rg e ly  a reco rd  o f the fa c ts  and  d e m o n s tra t io n s  
w h ich  th e  a u th o r  Uub seen, h ea rd  o f o r p r e s e n te d  In 
h is  o w n  e x p e rim e n ts .  The h is to ry  o f  th o  v a rio u s  
phages of th e  sc ien ce  Is su ccin c tly  p re se n te d , and th e  
v a rio u s  th eo r ie s  c learly  s ta ted - M uny o f  th e  ex p eri
m en ts  d e sc r ib ed  o ccu rred  In C hicago. T h e  p ic to ria l 
l ll iis tm lo iiB  add m u ch  to  the  in te r e s t  and  v a lu e  o f th e  
1*ook. w h ich  w ill be fo u n d  v ery  In te re s t in g  lo  th o  gon- 
criil re a d e r ,  oh well a t  he lp fu l und In s t ru c t iv e  to  th o  
n tu d cn t. T he w ork  is  a han d so m e v o lu m e  of U00 
pngea, hound in c lo th . I V i r c ,  $2MO. F o r  solo a t  
th e  olllee c t T : ik  P k ou rk ssiv k  T h in k k b .

“Sohve weeks after a  stronff body of 
Austrian troops passée! through the vil-

THANKS
To t h e  E d it o r :—I  beg leave to 

thank you for your justice in publish
ing Jason Roberts’ rojoinder to the 
charges made by Prof. J. R. Buchanan 
some years ' ago against Mr. J. M. 
Roberts, not that I  think he needs any 
vindication— and if he did, ‘/the maturo 
psyphometric judgment of Mrs. Bu
chanan (formerly Mrs. C, H. Decker),” 
verified in the life and work of »my 
lamented friend, is sufficient. I  con- 
aider the case now closed, and would not 
interfere with it if I  could, and the more 
so because I  think the accuser suffers 
more from his own detraction unre
tracted than the acoused could do under 
any circumstances. ■ ... \

And now I  hope that in 'a ll  time to 
come Spiritualists will observe the Spir
itual rule of “Bpbaking -the truth in 
love.” ______ ’ R . N e e l y .

The first silver coins made at the 
United States M int were turned over to 
the Treasurer on October 15, 1794, and 
amounted to $1,758. .

HOW TO MESMERIZE.
T7ULL AND  COM PREHENSIVE IN 

i S  B tru ctlo m  H ow  to  M esm erize. A n c ie n t a n d  M od. 
e rn  M irac le s  b y  M esm erism . A Ibo I s S p iri tu a l! ,m  
T r n e f  B y  P ro f. J .  W . Cadwcll. A n c ie n t  an d  m odern  
m ira c le s  a re  ex p la in ed  by  m esm erism , a n d  tb e  b o o k  ' 
w ill b e  fo u n d  h igh ly  l n te r e s t '- g  to  e v e ry  B p lr ltn a lls t .
I t  Is tb e  only  w ork  e v e r  published  g iv in g  fu ll  Instruct. 
tion  b ow  to  m esm erize, and th e  co n n ectio n  tb ls  sc ien ce  
has  w i th  S p iritu a lism . 11 Is p ronounced  b y  A U en P u t
nam  a n d  o th ers , w ho bavo  rea d  I t, to  b e  o n e  o f tb a  
m o st In te re s t in g  books ev e r w r i tte n . P d j t t r .  Pf, US 
to ce n to . F o r  Bale a t  tb ls  office. _  __  __

K 0 M A N I S M  A N D  T H E  E E -  
P U B L I C .  -

A  W ORK T H A T E V E R Y  LO VE R  OB 
JLJ. h is  co un try  sh o u ld  h av e  a t  h a n d  to r  c o n su lt*  
Hon. B y  R ev. Isaac  J .  Lansing, M . A. T h is  is  a m o r t  
ab le  w o rk , consisting  o f a D iscussion  o f tb a  Purposes» 
A ssum ptions, P rin c ip le s  and M ethods o f  t h e  R om an 
C a th o lic  H ie ra rch y . T h e  w o rk  c o n ta in s  447 p a g e *  Uid 
m ay be  co n sid ered  a m in e  of v a lu ab le  In fo rm a tio n  for 
e v e ry  p a tr io t  in  th e  land* Prloo  81, F o r  sa le  a t  Mill 
office.

S t u d i e s  ' i n  p s y c h i c  s c i e n c e ,
k J  A n  Invaluab le  w ork , b y  H udson T u t t l e .  Price

L L  ABO U T D EVILS. B Y  M O SES
jTX H u ll. A  w o rk  y o u  shou ld  re a d . P r ic e  15 e e h tt ,  
■f/IE IV S OF OUR HE A VENL YH O M E .
V  B y A ndrew  W k B o n  Davis. H ig h ly  In te re s tin g .

P o s tag e  5 cen ts. P r ic e  75 oents.

7 H E  SP IR ITS’ WORK. W H A T  i
H e a rd , Saw  an d  F e l t  a t  C assadaga  L a k e . B y H .

L. 6 u y d a m . I t  Is a  p am p h le t tb h t  w il l  weU p ay  p e ru sa l. 
P r ic e  15 cent*.
n ^ H E  D IAK K A , AND T H E IR  E AR TH -
J. ly  V ic tim s. By A . J .  D avie. A  w o rk  8b in te re s t

ing a s  I t  Is cu rious. P r ic e  50 cen ts .
h lB L E  M ARVEL WORKERS,. B Y

D  A lien  P u tn am , A . M. A  m arv e lo a s  book . Prloo 
75 c e n ts .

A G E  OF REASON. B Y  THOMAS 
P a in e . A  book th a t  a ll B h o u ld read . P r ic e 60 

te n ts ,  '
d e a l  l i f e  i n  t h e  s p i r i t -l a n d .

A  G iv en  In sp irationally  by  M rs. M a rla  M . K lnfc 
You w ill n o t becom e w enry w hile  rea d in g  th i s  cxcv 
le n t  book . P r ic e  75 cen ts . -  .

IF E  AND  LABOR IN  TH E  SP IR IT-
w o rld . By M iss M ary T . S h e lh n m er. I t  abounds 

in  fao ta  in  reforenou to  tiu: S um m er-L and . P ' l c e  il.WX

Z IF E  I N  TH E STO NE A tiE ;  THE
H isto ry  o f A th arae l, C hief P r ie s t  o f  a  I ia n d  o f  A l 

A ry an s. A n  O u tlin e  H istory  o i M an. W ri t te n  th ro u g h , 
th e  m ed iu m sh ip  o f U. G. F Ig ley . Y ou sh o u ld  re a d

'  “  cents.
IN  O RIEN TA L IIJ S  

tlic  o rig in  o f  th o  J e w s ,  th o  R(M  
an d  D ev e lo p m en t o f . Z o ro astrian ism  and. th e  D e riv e , 
tio n  o f  C h r is t ia n ity , to  w h ich  Is m illed ; W h e n c e - a  
A ry a n  A n c e s to rs )  Dy u .  vy. P.rowu, M. 1). O ho o f  . 
t in '-  *,nin«»bl(' ' ,,0hud *I.?A .
f^ O S P E L  OF N ATU RE. B Y  M, £ . 
\J t  S h e rm an  a n d  W in. F . Lyon. A  boo k  rcpiQ tv w ith  

s p ir i tu a l  t ru th s , l 'r l e o  (1,00. * . '

7 H E  M Y T H  OF THE GREA T  DEL
u g o . S o m eth in g  you sh o u ld  h a v e  to  r e f e r  tu.' h |  

Wni’i« «  T'rf(vn Cl...... ’
P H IL O SO P H Y  OF SP IR ITU A L  IN 
Jr, •»rconrsi*. Dv Andrew .]nekton Dfivls. A run
t r * .  i . ................. ... ■ • i | . a .  '
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ENGAGED IN ASSISTING DARK SPIRITS TO ADVANCE.
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GRAND MISSION WORK.
It Is Among Dark Spirits.

They Beside on the  Very lo w e s t  Planes.

Humanitarian Efforts to Redeem Them.

A  Work Inaugurated *y Noble Souls. ‘
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PART SECOND.

'A SEANCE—REVENGE.
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In the following account'of seances held, 
no fixed role will be adhered to. Some will be 
Bimple narratives of events as they transpired, 
containing here and there scraps of dialogue, 
while others will be mostly composed of the 
statements, questions and answers as brought 
forth in various instances.

Of course much of the information given to 
those who come to us, especially that relating 
to progression, correction of mistakes mado 
in earth-life, explanations regarding heaven, 
hell and the judgment day,' are necessary in 
nearly every case. Hence a verbatim report 
of each seance would necessitate a vast amount 
of repetition, and that 1 shall endeavor to avoid 
as much as possible. > ,

The seances from which 1 have selected the 
material for these papers have been formed* 
and held almost exclusively for this mission 
work. One circle, composed at present of five 
regular members, including the medium, is de
voted entirely to mission work. So also is 
another, composed of three members includ
ing the medium. A third has ten regular 
members. . -

In the first mentioned circle most of the 
conversation with the individuals needing as. 
sistance is carried on by a spirit control of one 
of the members „of the circle. The con
trolling intelligence has been a, long time in 
Spiritlife, and is well.versed in the needs of 
those who are to be assisted. In the smaller 
circle I converse with those who come to us, 
following the impressions given me by the 
band of spirits who work in 'connection with 
us. And in the larger circle all of the mem
bers join in the conversation to a greater or 
less extent. ; ■ ' "

. We are informed by our spirit friends that 
the entire benefit ot the seance is not derived 
alone by the spirit who manifests, but that in 
nearly, if not in every instance, there are many 
present who are in a similar condition to that 
of the one or ones who manifest, and that by 
listening to the conversation all are benefited 
alike.

‘ The following account of a seance illustrates 
the workings of revenge:

: • THE WORKINGS OP REVENGE.

A spirit came to us not long since who was 
* in a terrible passion with one whom he called 

« .Bill B.”
/  The immediate circumstances leading up to 
;̂ his fit of passion were sufficient to have 
angered almost any human being, and were as 
follows: A horse had been stolen, and the 
man Who came to ns had been accused by the 

. person whom he called “Bill” of being the 
thief. It was in vain that be protested his in
nocence, the crowd would not believe his 
declaration, and he was lynched.
• "When his spirit left the body his mind was 
bo filled with anger against the one who bad 
falsely accused him, that no thoughts entered 
there other than those of anger and a desire 
for revenge. He was not even aware of the 
fact that he had entered Spirit-life.

In our talk with him ̂ we first ascertained 
the cause of his pitiable condition, and then we 

' endeavored to calm his mind. After we ha<J 
succeeded in quieting him, and had gotten 
him in a condition where he could forget his 
wrongs long enough to give his attention to 
that which we wished to say to him, we ex
plained the change that had taken place in his
life’ ;

When he became fully aware that he was in
d e e d  an inhabitant of the Spirit-world, he 

\ stepped aside, and there came in his stead one 
who seemed weighed down with remorse. He 
prayed for annihilation, anything that would 
bring rest and peace of mind.

We asked him what it was that pressed so 
'h e a v i ly  on his conscience. At first he was, 

-  loth to acquaint us with the cause of his dis
: tress, but upon pur assurance that we only de
; sired to aid him, and that we knew .teat a 
free and open account of the whole matter 
would'be conducive to his peace of mind, he 

: told us his story. . . - f e  ■; . - , ,
ifi There was an acquaintance of his who hap 

in many ways aggravated him, until a desire 
for revenge had taksn possession of hii mind.

A horse was stolen, 'and he felt that an oppor
tunity had arisen that would enàblé him to 
“get even” with his tormentor, so he aroused 
in the minds of the people a suspicion that 
“Harry" was the person who had stolen the 
horse. . . ' .

Events followed one another so rapidly that 
before he bad realized the gravity of the situa
tion, the man whom he had accused of the. 
Crime had become a victim* of lynch-law. 
When -the full knowledge came to inni that his 
false accusation had resulted in the summary 
execution of an innocent man, he was stricken 
with remorse. . ‘

We aaked if his name was “William B,” 
and he replied that it was.' Then we under
stood that the two principal actors in ■ one of 
life’s, tragedies were present with us, and, 
realizing the benefit which would accrue to 
each through such action, we asked -William 
to call upon Harry to forgive him, "At first he. 
demurred, say ing that Harry was dead, and 
could not communicate with him, anyway, 
and even if he could communicate it was" im- 
possiblé that any man cpuld forgive so great 
an injury.

We asked if Harry’s forgiveness would 
make hith happier, and upon his replying that 
it would afford him more happiness than any 
other boon that could be bestowed upon -him, 
we told him that if it were a boon worth hav
ing, it oertainly was worth asking for, .and he 
could dó no less than make the attempt. We 
also assured him that we felt positive that 
even though Harry had passed into the, life 
beyond the ■ mortal, he could make himself 
manifest to him; and thus urged, he called 
aloud: “Harryl Harry 14f- you can sneak to 
me, will you—can you forgive the great injury 
I did you?” There was silence for a few 'sec
ondé, and then came the reply: “Bill, I for
gi ye you freely and fully. I should not have 
treated, you as I did. Come, we will be 
friends I” < '

William’s joy in receiving the forgiveness 
of Harry for the terrible wrong he had done 
was too great' for me to depict in words, and 
after we had informed William .that he, too, 
had made thé change called “death,” and he 
had been given time to.fully comprehend the 
truth of our assortii®, the two departed, tç 
gether the best of friends. ".

Here were two human lives made, for a 
period, intensely miserable through desire for 
revenge. . Both had passed through important 
and wonderful changes and experiences, the 
great lessons and advantages- of which they 
had been unable to realize because revengeful 
thoughts had obscured their reason.

What were the great lights which, like 
meteors, burst through the dark clouds that 
surrounded them, and, by . restoring to them 
the reason which they had lost, made it possi 
ljle for them to step out from the dark spots 
Wherein they had halted, and press onward in 
the grand march of progression?

One was repentance, the great purifier—that 
which helps to prepare the way for a full ap 
preciation of that holy attribute, forgiveness.

Here, then, we have, first, revenge, which 
may be likened to a sword without a hilt, which 
will, when used, wound the one who wields it 
even more deeply than him against'whom it is 
turned. Béware of iti Next, repentance, 
that which must follow each wrong act, speech 
or thought, and after that comes forgiveness. 
We find that as we more clearly understand 
the workings of Nature’s laws, it is much 
easier to forgive others their trespasses against 
us than it is to forgive outselves when We have 
injured another. E. T. Wabhbdbn.

' (to be continued.)
' / ' ' " ' m ' ' ' 
Manifestations Through Mrs. Effie 

Moss. • ’ " -
During one of mÿ visitato the Lake Brady 

Spiritual Camp last August, I, together wit® 
sòme other friendü from Canada, prevailed on 
Mrs. Effie Moss, of New York, to pay London 
a visit, which she kindly .consented to do, and 
arrived here about September 13th, and' gave 
a nurdber of seances, which were attended by. a 
great many who are honestly endeavoring to 
investigate the phenomena of modem Spirit
ualism. î .

We have had as many as fifteen manifesta
tions in an evening, in a strong light, many of 
whom would be instantly recognized by some 
of.the.sitters. . .... .. , .
.. We have, on several occasions, been present 
when mothers baye materialized with, .their In
fants in their, 'arms, and. haye ..prqyon their 
identity beyond all question. A business man 
on one of our main, gtreëts,. together,',witli ‘. his 
wife and son, haVe recognized 'aijdt .conversed 
for fiilly ten minutes With member̂ , of .' their 
family whom they thought had .passed away

never to returnj but who "are now fiilly,. con
vinced such is not the case. <

Another prominent -merchant on DUndas 
street attended eeverdl seahees, and at 'elfckof 
which his sister, who passed over the Border
land some seven years ago, materialized, 
sometimes with; her child, in her arms’!'(who 
also passed over a few weeks after her) j and in 
every cose she has conversed with him on 
different subjects. So delighted was he1 to 
meet her that he brought his wife, who in
stantly recognized her when she came out, 
and before her brother had spoken to her.

A prominent grocer of this city, who recently 
passed away, has materialized several times, 
and conversed with his son, giving instructiohs 
to him about-certain business matters which 
were not completed at the time he passed out, 
and of which the medium could have had no 
knowledge. All these manifestations have 
been under strictly test conditions.

Ministers hare come to her seances, sent 
there by their less confident brothers to tell them 
hpw the trick was performed, but left 'fiilly 
convinced they, bad been misinformed by their 
incredulous brethren, and that tSeir! friends 
still lived and cpuld com municate with them.

Mrs. Mobs is. a moBt remarkable xnedinm. 
The Spiritualists.pf Londoji and surrounding 
district were yery much pleaded with her, and 
will gladly agiiin welcome her to London, and 
hope she may be Jong spared to lead the blind 
arid superstitious from the: error of their 
ways. , '

London, Canada. .

'io ti'-

,IH\ '■ GRACE DARLING,

Santa Barbara.
Of all the memories sweet and golden,,

None more beautiful and fair 
Than the flowerland of-Santa Barbark,

Free from winter’s blighting air. -
And as oft when pleasant dreams 

Fold me with their saintly wings,
Then her banks and crystal springs 

vision fondly streams.
On her mountains, crowned with glory,

Come, the heralds of the day, ,,.
Bringing back the ancient story > ‘ 

When the Master Went to pray.
* Nature nightly holds her vigils, '

O’er her gardens, streams and vales,
Filling all the air with music • •

And her love-bewitching tales.
Santa Barbara! land of beauty, . ■ ■ ■' 

Clustering vines and sweet perfume, 
Nestling close beside thy mountains,

Rises to view each pictured home.
Oft my spirit gathers near you, ,...

In its hours of discontent, .
. Where, beneath her cloudless blue,

Heaven lights up its firmament. "'
Vale of beauty, *fruits and flowers, ■

. Never were there scenes more fair 
Than thy shady walks and bowers, " ■. ' 
'S^nd the incense of the air. '
When my spirit leaves the mortal :

' On its pilgrimage above',
Bear me through its flower-wreathed 

portals,
Angels of celestial love.

—Bishop A. Byals.

Angelic Forms. ; i1
To t h e  E d it o r :—'Allow, me to enclose for. 

publication, provided you deeip it worthy) the 
following article, as it has been forwardid to 
me by Miss Coffeen from Covington,. Ind. 

Cleveland, Ohio. L e w is  J. Kokii.

From St. Joseph daily Herald, September 
10, 189§: '
ANGEL FORM8 IN SOLEMN PROCESSION MARCH 

WITH STATELY TREAD.

On last .Saturilay evening, while - those' who 
saw it were viewing the strange, and unusual 
band of light which appeared in the northern 
sky,*, and speculating upon its origin, ithieij 
has since been variously accounted for as be
ing the tail of the new. carnet, or the tails of 
the two new comets, others were gazing awe- 
steieken upon yet stranger things in another 
part of the heavens. This -most wonderful 
and strangest of all phenomena is best de
scribed in the language of Miss Coffeen, of 
the Indiana Normal College, who, with a num
ber of her neighbors, witnessed the mognifi 
cent presence of forms other than tho3$ of 
earth. Miss Coffeen. says: “It was about
9:30 o’clock when I heard my neighbors, the 
Gregory, conversing in excited tones, and, 
going to the door, saw them bring their mother, 
an aged invalid, out of the house, that Bbe 
might see the strange things in the sky. As 
soon as I saw it I screamed for the neighbors, a 
number of whom came, and witnessed with 
me a heavenly host of angels, with flowing 
robes, marching in pairs in solemn procession 
and with stately tread through the heavens 
toward ns. They were so real, so life-like, 
that it seemed that one could distinguish 1 the 
measured movements of tHeir. perfect fdrms 
through their gauzy coverings. The spirit 
company numbered from twenty-four to thirty 
members, who would, suddenly appear in; '-the 
southwestern heavens, and,. after advancing 
through from tweniy-five to thirty degreeS of 
space in a nortiriyjpsteriy direciipn, would *Sud- 
denly disappear and be replaced by a like 
number, who would appear, advance and dis
appear in the same., manner/”;, ..Miss Coffeen 
and the others are intelligent and practical 
people. They were, however, mnch im
pressed with the strange visitation, the like of 
which they never heard of' before. . The phe
nomena lasted folly ten minutes. .

Miss Coffeen states that her home is Cov
ington, Ind., where She has been, for the past 
five years, teacher of higher mathematica in the 
college,. Formerly she waB principal, of 
schools in Shipman, HI. If you have a 
theory as to the cause, should ibe glad to 
hear it. ’ - /

Catherine H  of Russia had her husband 
assassinated, and from his dekth to her own 
ruled alone, . :
) liiSjjbieqii. /s i^ lb se p h ln e ^  ^ i d
wherT she cried teld her tb biish, “It makes 
yqur.noBe red.” (,: j;, .. . ^  , ;

Shelley married. ? »qn innkjeper’s daughter 
who proved uncongenial- - $¿5 left her,’ .,̂ nd 
she committed suicide. ' '

tVifeat a beautiful name, and how still more 
grapd find beautiful the character ot this heroic 
chlldi.of nature,. . Unconventional to a high 
degree, living and loving she made the world, 
better by her, presence, her whole life an 
epitome of kindness and domestic, felicity that 
rarely falls in the line of heroic history. Great 
souls are born, - not made; circumstances only 
shape their career; the inner forces are at the 
helm and control pbysioal expression beyond 
;mortal knowledge or comprehension, that is 
all. This child of destiny was born at 
Bambofough, on the coast of Northumberland, 
November 24,’1815. Her father was keeper 
of the Longshore lighthouse on one of the 
most exposed of the Fame Islands. Oh the 
night of September 6, 1838, the Fonfarshire 
steamer was wreckéd on one of the crags of 
the Fame Group. . On the morning of the 7th 
Grace was awakened before daybreak; her first 
iipptession was, what was it that awoke me? 
It slight havo been the wind. , She listened, 
could hear no soupd aud then said,1 ‘Perhaps it 
was,the winds, .and yet it should not do so, 
since I,am soused to hear them." She then 
heard piercing, penetrating cries; she sprang 
out of bed and said, “0 God, help me, and 
shqw mé what is right to do." She then 
sought her father, and it was some time before 
he would listen to her story, until her pleadings 
awakened his sympathies. A telescope revealed 
persons! clinging to a wreck, btlt still her 
father, shook his head, as none o( her brothers 
were at home.. But still Grace's pleadings in 
the .cause pf humanity and her willingness to 
take her brothers’ place caused him to say, 
“Very well, Grace, I will let you persuade me 
against my will.” So, after overcoming her 
mother’s objeotlon, for she, too, at first said 
positively “No,” the consent was reluctantly 
given, but kisses rendered both parents and 
kind words and assurance that all would come 
out right sealed the pledge. Grace helped her 
father to get the boat ready and rtas the first 
to spring in aDd 6eize a pair of oars, and 
amid mist and fog ploughed their way through 
the heavy crater despite the foam lhat dash d 
in her face and tho salt water that made her 
eyes, smart; though her back was sore and her 
arms hied they reached the islands and 
brp.ught away nine persons that were clinging 
to rocks and broken pieces of the ship. . .

While much credit may be due her father 
for aid, physical strength, experience, etc., he 
was (in a measure) but ajiob to the kite, as 
his doubts wère with him all through the 
perilous journey; .even when near the islands 
his courage somewhat failed him. He said to 
Grace, “I'm afraid we’ll be held on the rocks 
by the receding tide, "but Grace said positively, 
“Np, never fear.” .

What caused this poor, tired girl to say, 
“No," when she really did not know in a 
practical nautical sense of the danger she was 
in? It was properly ordained that she did 
not, for wiser powers had made her the leader, 
as Bhe suggested taking .the boat between the 
Islands,) a rather dangerous method of operat
ing in. such a. storm. The return was even 
more perilous and fraught with greater danger 
than the outward one, as the wind was still 
higher; those.taken on board were too exhausted 
to render help, and thus the poor, back-aching 
girl Was forced to do her full share of the row
ing. We Spiritualists believe the rescue was 
the result of judicious spirit forces. using 
mortals in a work of redemption, with Grace 
Darling os the medium or positive battery. 
She in turn may have psychologized jier parents 
through hôr dominating power of love and 
affection; of cour?e, not being a fully con 
sciôus medium; she was not aware of the 
wonderful force that awakened her on the 
memorable night of September 7, 1838, and 
attempted to use her reasoning power as 
solution; but that would not answer; such 
appeals appear as sophistry when the inner 
forces are acting. Her very exclamation, ‘,-0 
God; help and shpw. me what is right to do,” 
Was but an appeal that asked guidance from a 
higher, source, and it came, as instantaneous as 
a flash of light, which it truly was in this case, 
Her father, being the lesser battery, did not 
know or feel any of thoie finer vibrations, that 
came to his sensitive daughter. She was not 
physically strong, and in fulfilling her mission 
the reserved forces were severely taxed, for 
after the rescued bad been brought to their 
home they had to be nursed and taken care of 
several days before they were able to look 
after themselves. So sure was Grace of success 
that as. they were about starting she told her 
mother to be sure, to have the fires in good 
condition and plenty of wraps and quilts on 
handj 'as they Would need them. Many in re
viewing the. work done by this chosen disciple 
of a bstter world consider it that of a hearty, 
robust girl with mannish instinott, and there
fore nothing more tban might be looked for on 
such ah occasion!. - But a closer insight reveals 
the fadt that Grace- was in feelings a really 
cultured person,' and educated to a degree that 
she was familiar with the works of Goldsmith, 
Cowper, Milton and Shakespeare, and a dear 
lover.of.,poetry, that foBters sentiment Senti
ment expresses itself best as love, and as love 
is the dominant factor that rules the world, 
no wopder her feelinga were led out to aid 
suffering humanity iu their many B&rrows, 
and all this happy combination found within 
the charms of a modest, simple Child of nature 
who liyud chiefly within the confines of a light
house An one of the most exposed northern 
points M  the Farne Islands. This young 
heroine  ̂whose constitution was so severely 
drawn upon in her earnest endeavor to save 
others, gradually began tp feel ’ those tlrec 
feelings born, of; receding vitality. Still 
further on there was a deepening of the tired 
feelings’and an opening of, the. door to con
sumption, and after two years of its life
sapping powers her mortal career of only 
twentÿ-tÿo years had reached ;; its earth’s 
limitation;"''and hètpure soul met its just -and 
true.reward;

Goodbye, Graoe-Darling! The memory of 
thy herqfôm qnd : thy.Jove of humanity holds

will the transient allurements of earth-joys 
cause thy image to grow less. '

Philadelphia, Pa. Florence E. Aloott. ■
' ■ . .. . . ■ ;------------ ------ - .

Cleveland Items,
Political excitement has been running very 

high in Ohio, and this oity in particular. Even 
the Cleveland Spiritual Alliance caught the in
spiration of the hour, and the pastor, Mrs. H. S. 
Lake, dealt some sturdy blows against the 
political corruption bo prevalent in both par
ties. “The Political Duties of the Hour” was 
Mrs, I j.’s theme Sunday, October 29th, in 
Army and Navy Hall. .

Mrs. L. speaks during November in Ander
son, Ind., Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer occupying the 
rostrum of the C. S. A. while she is absent. 
Miss Maggie Gaule, the wonderful test me
dium, of Baltimore, Md., will follow Mrs. 
Hyzer’s discourses with platform teBts the last 
two Sundays. ,

A publio reception was given Dr. William 
II. Terry, .of Melbourne, Australia, October 
29th, by the Spiritualists of Cleveland, under 
the auspices of the Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum. The doctor regaled the large audi
ence present by his very interesting descrip
tion-of spiritualistic affairs in Australia, and 
was heartily applauded. The following from 
the Cleveland Leader of the 31st, tells of the 
pleasant social time the doctor had in Cleve
land: *

“A pleasant informal farewell reception to 
Dr. William H. Terry, of Australia, took 
place Monday evening at the home of Mr. 
Thomas .Lees, No. 105 Cross street. The 
doctor, who came on a visit to the World’s 
Fair, is making a tour of the principal cities 
of the country, and is now en route to the East
ern ones. , He will remain in Boston at least 
two weeks. From there* he will go to the 
Southern cities. He expects to reach home 
in mid summer, the latter part of January. 
Dr. Terry is the head and front of the spiritual
istic movement in Australia, and publisher of 
a very successful magazine, the Harbinger of 
Light. The antipodean gave the company a 
very interesting account of his conversion to 
Spiritualism thirty years ago, aud the circum
stances which led to the publication of his 
magazine. Speeches followed by Mrs. H. S. 
Lake and others, interspersed with vocal and 
instrumental music. Dr. Terry left Tuesday 
morning for Buffalo, intending to take in the 
wonders of Niagara Falls.”

William A. Mansfield, the slate-writer, iB 
exercising his mediumship here in the psycho-1 
graphic phase, and holding public light-seances j 
every Sunday evening, for other psychic phe-j 
nomeua. While attending his second term, at j 
the homoeopathic college this fall aud winter 
he is located at 154 Huron street.

It is our painful duty to record the transi
tion of Mr. Fred Muhlhauser, a prominent 
citizen and manufacturer of Cleveland, and 
one of the most sincere and outspoken Spirit
ualists in the Forest City. The city flag at 
this writing is floating at half-mast, and hun
dreds of his friends are mourning his early 
demise, being only in his 52d year.

' ■ Thomas Lees.

PERFECT MOTHERHOOD;
Or Mabel Raymond's Resolve.

n y  LO IS  WAISBROOKER. T H IS  IS
J D  a novel written wltb & pprpose, and that 
purpose 1b not merely to enable an unthinking, Idle 
mind to while away tue.time iu a state of idle blessed« 
ness, devoid of earnest thought or core for either 
eelf-linprovemeutor tho good of humanity. I t  Is ft 
book designed especially, primarily, fpr mothers and 
those who are to ue mothers; aad secondly, through 
the mothers, to eflect tho well-being end happiness ot 
tho race. It brings strongly and clearly to view tho 
result upon the child of proper surroundings and Jnflu« 
ences bearing upon the mother previous to maternity. 
Incidentally tho author touches upon various things 
In modern social and business life, which ore unjust, 
and fix unequal burdens upon the Individuals «ompos* 
Ing sooiety as a whole. The book iB trenchant, ln&truc* 
tive and very Interesting, even when regarded merely 
os a novel, and is especially commended to “women 
everywhere,” to whom It Is dcdlcoted. It also thor« 
oughly shows up tho Jesuitical spirit of the Cathollo 
Church; advanced ideas relating to tjie £piritual phlP 
osophy are Introduced. Itcoutalnao fine likeness pf 
the author. I t contains 815 pages, neatly bound in 
cloth. Price by mall, prepaid, »j/a.

»HELEN HARLOW’S VOW
Or Self-Justice.

JD Y  LO IS  WAISBROOKER.— M A N Y  
J D  have read this book, mauy havo re-read it, 
and many others ought to read It. It should he read 
by everyman and woman in tho land. Asa story It Is 
finely written,and teems with lnterest,and at the some 
time it educates, eievateB and Inspires. It shows the 
Injustices to which womenare subjected In the pres* 
ent status of society—the Inequalities In the measure 
of condemuatfonvolccd by society against acta of the 
same moral quality performed by men and women re* 
spectively. I t shows tho folsltleB rampant In society 
In matters of moral and social Import, and the wrongs 
that flow therefrom to Innocent victims of social 
ostracism. It contains n fine likeness ot the author, 
FiflO Cloth, 200 pngeS. Price, $1.25. ‘____________

“THE DREAM CHILD,”
A  F A SC IN A TIN G  ROM ANCE OB 

X , 1  two worlds. By Florence Huntley. Price:

gaper, 50 cents; cloth, il.OO. Books like “The Bream 
blld” spur humanity on to make mdVe and more de< 
mands of this nature, and will1 open up uew heights 

and depths of spiritual knowledge.—Ella Wheeler WJl« 
cox. Will, I believe, take Its place beBlde Bulwer's 
“Zanoni" und the “Seraphlta" of Balzac.—“Daily 
Capital,” Topeka, Kansas. Although simple and un
varnished with auy Inflammable descriptions, en
thralls the mind to the exclusion of other thoughts, 
until reluctantly the reader closes the last page.— 
Mlunenp-illi! ‘ Sunday^TlinfiB ”_____•______________
'T 'H E  D EV E LO P M E N T OF TH EJ. Spirit After Transition. By the l&te M. Faraday. 

Tho orlgiu of religions,. und their Influence upon 
tho mental development of the human race. T ran 
scribed at the request of & hand of ancient philoso
phers. Price, Hi cents.
C O N T R A S T S  IN  SPIRIT-LIFE, AND
U  Recent Experiences of Ssmuel Bowlea. Written 
through the hand of Cnrrle E. S. Twlug. Price, paper,

5p i C I / r s  OF MAN. B Y  THOMASJ \  Paine. Answer to Burke's attack on the French 
[{evolution. Price: cloth, 5Qeeuts; paper.25 cents.
q r H B  SP IR ITU AL BIRTH,\ ORJ. Death and Its Tomorrow, the Spiritualistic Idea 

of Death. Heaven aud Hell. By Mobcb Hull. Price, ia

7‘ '"'REE A N D  SE R P E N T W ORSHIP ,|
By A. 6 . Hudson, Jl. D. Mco. IS cents. 

rp t , B  C A N ijU i FROM O RD ER THE\ 
A  Bushel; orThir ecu Hundred aud Six Questions! 
o t' c c 'c r r -  By ' titi -in Hart. rn<c. 40 cents.

A G E .O F  BEASO.V. B Y  THOMAS
/  f  . . . .  . ( ___

' TpOM ANISM  A N D ' TH E REPUBLIC.
I \  By Rev. Isaac J. Lansing, M. A  Every. patrM 
should read lk Brice »1 .00.

. Base Ingratitude.
To th e  E d ito r :— Some time since I had 

occasion to call the attention of your readers 
to the base ingratitude of the people of the 
United States towards the patriot and states
man, Thomas Paine. This was again mani
fest to me in a recent visit to the Columbian 
Exposition at Chicago. Many were the statu
ary and paintings of Columbus, and the popes 
and prelates of Catholicism, but nowhere did 
I see a statue or painting of Thomas Paine. It 
seems as though the whole affair had been 
engineered by a coterie of bigoted Christians. 
Elaborate paintings and massive statuary were 
there representing the crucifixion in all man
ner and form, but if there were any paintings 
or Btatuary of Thomas Paine, I did not see 
them. .They were conspicuous for their ab
sence. The discovery of America was a great 
achievement, but its dedication to civil and re
ligious liberty through ages yet to come was 
far greater. In the latter great drama Paine 
was a principal character, and although he is 
purposely ignored as he was at Chicago, and 
also at Cleveland when thè battles of Lexing
ton and Concord were celebrated, -yet as the 
truth of history is gradually unfolded, poster
ity will eventually do justice to the author of 
“The Age of Reason.”

Thomag Paine was a friend of humanity. 
The following utterance, so apropos at pres
ent, rarely finds its way into print:

“Oh, my colleagues! let us-hasten to give 
encouragement to agriculture and manufac
tures, that commerce may reinstate itself aud 
our people have employment Let us Review 
the conditions of the suffering poor, and wipe 
from our country the reproach of forgettiiig 
them. Let us devise means • to establish 
BChools of instruction, that we may banish 
ignorance. Let ns propagate morality unfet
tered by superstition. Let ns cultivate jus
tice and benevolence, that the God of our 
fathers may bless us.”

These benevolent sentiments have been per
sistently concealed and ignored by the Chris
tian world for a hundred years.. “Let us 
pray I” - • C. H. M a th ew s .

New Philadelphia, Ohio.

“A Witch of the Nineteenth 
Century.”

We send free to all new subscribers the 
baok chapters of this remarkable story. Now 
is the time to send in your orders. Sent three 
months for 25 cents. - ’

for us a charm that time will not tarnish; nor home,

Molière, at the age of 40, married an actress 
aged 17, who soon ran away from him.

Hazlitt’s wifecarednotbing forhis abilities, 
and kept him rn hot yater by her temper. ;.

Milton had trouble with each' of his wives, 
the; fault being, perhaps' as much*:’ hia own as 
theirs. / J  'V
. Ben Jonson’s. wife went! to the.inn' after 

him if he staid too long and brought him

■i% fl

ANT1QUITY_UNVEILED.
Tho Most I m p o r ta n t  Revelations 

Concerning' the True Origin 
o f  Christianity.

Header, in bringing to your notice Antiquity UK- 
veiled it is wlib the sincere hope that you are earn
estly looklug for the truth, regardless of any other 
consideration. If t<uch is the case, thlt* odvertlscment 
will deeply Interest you, and after readiug tills brlel 
description you will doubtless wish to give the work ft 
careful perusal.

Au Important step toward the light ia taken when we 
becomo independent enough to reason for ourselves, 
Instead of accepting through hliml faith the teaching 
of others, thus being led Inn* the darkness of error, 
/ind away from truth Ati'-i'Tiod In the history qf 
Christianity has there bu*n » • murli research and In
vestigation reganllug Kb i ?!i.U; ls hi the last decade, 
the resultof which has anaci! tiauij o f  the leadlngand 
more progressive advocuteisoi Um Christian religion to 
recede from the positive claims heretofore assumed on 
cr< cdui und doctrinal points. After a full and impartial 
invcbiigntion of the claims of Christianity, they have 
been forced to yield their ground by evidence resting 
upon a scientific bails, as well as upon revelation ana 
dlKCoverj'. These new developments have enused thft 
Intelligent and reflective mimi to stop und consider the 
more liberal and progressive religious views presented, 
which arc better adapted to the needs of humanity la 
this Nineteenth century. This liberal spirit isinao- 
cord with Hie law of religious evolution, as well as with 
tho views of ihe most cultured and advanced religioni 
teachers of our time, who now realize thatinuchof the 
framework of the ChrlBtlau religion was borrowed 
from the more ancient religions existing many cen
turies previous to the Chrfetlair era. In Antiqpitt 
Unveiled you will find so much corroborative evi
dence bearing upon this poiot that you canoot fail to 
be Impressed by It. The subject of the origin and 
progress of the Christian religion has often been dis
cussed. but never before has the direct kuowiedge and 
remarkable rcvelatious coetalned In this work been 
accessible.

The origin and progress of Christianity la fully dis
closed, bringing to light the Interpolations and for
geries committed lu the early days of the Christian era 
by the Priesthood, tho details of which will convince 
the reader that truyi^J*-fffrS«ger than fiction. This 
work ts a complete'fttTfnry In lts\[A showing how man
kind hnsbeen misled by Kb trusted teachers. No borne 
or library should be without a copy, no Itsheds light 
upon mailers pertaining to the most Important Inter
ests-of the humun race in both worlds.

This volume has au absorbing interest for every In
dividual: c. glauco at the table of contents will reveal 
the nature of Its Important reveletlous. The work 
deals In un Impartial manner with the subject of 
Christianity and carries the reader back into the mists 
of past ages, unveiling their secrets nud hidden mys
teries. Nothing baa escaped the keen scarchof the 
authors of these cominuulcallous. They expose to 
view the methods employed by the formulators of 
Christianity from the time of Kb first inception. The 
scriptures are traced to their source and arc shown to 
have been derived f r ó m  tho wrltteu gospels and doc
trines of sun worship. The life and teachings of the 
great sage and philosopher, Apolloutus of Tyana, are 
shown to have been appropriated by the founders of 
Christianity. In fact. It is clearly shown that the so- 
called teachings of the Christian Jesus are largely a 
compllatlou of the teachings of other personages. 
The characters of the New Testament are portrayed In 
their true colors, and the appropriation of the rites and 
ceremonies attendlug the worship of the sun. as well 
as the efforts mnde by those who organized Christi
anity to destroy all kuowlodge of their previous exist
ence, arc fully disclosed. It will open the eyes of 
many to read the cause of the destruction of the groat 
libraries of the world and their valuable contents by 
order of popes and prelates in past centuries. Tha 
forgers of evidence in favor of Christianity arc com
pelled to ccnfcss their vandalism, and the mutilating 
Of and Interpolations Id history by Christian writers 
Are exposed to view. Not only arc these subjects 
elucidated, but history Is corrected In a manner tb&t 
makes clear doubtful points never before satisfactorily 
explained.

The scholarly manner In which the communications 
are treated by the late J. M. Roberts, Ktq., editor of 
“Mind and Matter,” as he takes each point in succes- 
Mon and throws upon It such light as can be gleaned 
from the pages of history, is well worth the candid 
consideration of the reader. .

TESTIMONIAL.
"Rockford, 111., April 4, 1892.—Oriental Pubm»h* 

ing Company:—Gentlemen: I feel It my duty, aa 
well as a pleasure, to write you with thanks for the 
satisfaction the partial reading of Antiquity Un
v e il e d  has given me. Having traveled over the en
tiro historical ground with diligent care, pencil always 
In band, 1 say td yon In all frankness, I find the po
sitions taken In your book mainly true. Tour work 
sbonld be everywhere welcomed, and I bespeak for It 
an Immense sale. G. W. Brown, M. D., author at 
Researches In Oriental History.”

Seasons Why Everybody Shotdd Bead
ANTIQUITYJJNVEILED,

BECAUSE—It contains a wonderful treasury of knowl
edge, which Is of the greatest Importance to evenr 
Individual, and CAN BE FOUND IN NO OTHER 
VOLUME. .

BECAUSE—It Interprets tho mysteries of religious 
teachings In ancient and modern times, and provea 
.that ALii RELIGIONS originated lu sun worship. 

BECAUSE—It tells why the CLERGY DO NOT EX
PLAIN THESE MYSTERIES, but claim that they 
ape mysteries of God, and therefore are not to be 
■questioned. ....

BECAUSE-^T GIVES LIGHT upon a question that 
has agitated the human mtna to a greater extent 
than any other. Viz.: ARE tTHK TEACHINGS 
OF CHRISTIANITY TRUE, and from whence 
did thoy come? '

BECAUSE—It sheds much light on the books of the 
■ Old Testament, and shows whero the GOSPELS 

AND. EPISTLES OF THE NEW TESTAMENT 
camofrom. "

BECAUSE—IT EXPLAINS many, things In ancient • 
biblical history which i^avo hitherto bcén MY8 - 
TERlES.to oil scholars and commentators. , 

BECAUSE—It Is THE BOOK of tb<y Nineteenth Ocnfe 
tnry. . .

ANTIQUITY UNVEILEÌ) ,1s printed from clear, 
new typo, on line paper, and comprises a volume of i

m l
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A CLOUD OFJflTNESSES.
Thé Poets aùd Poetry of Spirit- 

uali8m.
Poets Are Mediums—They Say So Them* 

selves.

(BY J. C. COX. DAYTON. O.)
Before the oncoming light of truth, Greeds 

tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and 
Humanity rises to its proper sphere of Knowl-

-  Spirit John Pierpont.

Truth Is Good.
We are all agreed that truth is good; or, at 

all events, those who are not agreed must be 
treated as persons beyond the pale of reason, 
and on whose obtuse understandings it would 
be idle to waste an argument. He who says 
the truth is not always to be told, and that it 
is not fit for all minds, is Bimply a defender of 
falsehood; and we should take no notice of 
him, inasmuch as the object of discussion 
being to destroy error, we cannot discuss with 
a man who deliberately affirms that error 
should be spared.—Buckle’s Essays.

One Came with a Fact.
I  hare found tpn men with as many theories. 

At last one man came with a fact. These ten 
men denied this fact, because it squared not 
with their theories. “Shall I  divide my fact 
to suit your several conflicting theories," said 
the mah, “or will you consider my fact and 
revise your theories?"—Augustus.

The • Palpitating World. ‘
He who sits and looks at the palpitating 

world, and feels his heart swell in him large 
enough to hold all men within it, is near hiB 
great Creator’s standard, though he dwell out
side the pale of churches, and knows not a 
feast-day from a fast-day, or a line of Scripture, 
even . —Ella Wheeler Wilcox. .

Beautiful Truth.
I t is refreshing to note that modern paqts, 

equally famoUB,and superior in candor, but less 
fearful of loss of reputation than some divines, 
have tersely and squarely avowed their belief 
in the beautiful truth of Spiritualism.

Says the late poet laureate;
“ What is it all, if we all of us end in being 

our own corpse-coffins at last,
Swallowed in vastness, lost in silence, drowned 

in the deeps of a meaningless past?
But what a murmur of gnats in the gloom, or 

a moment’s anger of bees in their hive! 
Peace, let it be, for I loved and love him for

ever; the dead are not dead, but alive. ”
“The Spirit-world is all about us,” wrote our 

own noble Wordsworth; and the Bard of Avon: 
“ I  have heard that the spirits of the dead do 
Walk again."
“Millions of spiritual beings walk the earth 
• unseen,
Both when we sleep and when we wake,”
Says the gifted Milton.

Simply Mediums. -
The man who writes of love or composes 

love songs need npt necessarily be a lovesick 
swain. If this rule held good throughout, 
What rogues the novel-writer s would be who 
depict the passions of thieves and murderers. 
Writers and composers are simply mediums or 
pByohometrists, and during the time of writing 
take on the conditions they are depicting, thuB 
enabling them to give them as they exist. 

iMr.- Weatherby, a composer, was recently 
fisked how he obtained his ideaB for songs:
, “I  scarcely know myself," was the reply. 
!,4‘They come at the most unexpected moments. 
Many people who fead or sing my songs, 
particularly the love songs, think I  am a young 
man madly lovesmitten. I t  is nothing of the 
kind. I  am an old married man and Jiave a 
family of children. My sea songs arewritten 
far from the sea, and my rural songs miles 
from the country. Many suggestions for love 

i songs have occurred to me while reading 
Aristotle. I  cannot write unless I am happy. 
My most melancholy dirges were composed 
whep I was in the best of spirits.”

. 3J3,.....
eludes everything pertaining to the spfritnal 
side of the universe, and spirit influxt SB One 
of its topics, is of transcendent interest and 
importance. The world of spirits’impinges in 
many ways on the world of mortals; njtyj' in a 
certain sense these two Worlds are one.-. The- 
denizens of both dre of the same nature -in 
their psychological character;, for- bpth are- 
spirits, though in different states . of'being ! 
The close relation and constant interaction of 
the two worlds have ever been obvious to all 
really intelligent persons; for spiritual blind
ness is not a normal characteristic of humanity, 
but a depraved condition, the result of an ex
clusive study of physical objects and material 
conditions. Beyond the realm of modern 
physical science and philosophy, there are few, 
f any, of the great exponents of intellectual 

and literary genius who do not, in their writ
ings, exemplify this interesting fact, in various 
forms of expression, attesting that .
“No curtain hides from view the spheres 

elysian . ■ ■■ ■
Save these poor shells of half-transparent 

dust; i
And all that blinds the spiritual vision '

, Is pride,- and hate, and lust. " . p  
The Rev. John Newton,, .the personal friend 

of Cowper, evinced an extraordinary; spiritual 
sagacity in his recognition of this truth; .and 
his avowals of It cannot but impress us deeply, 
as those of a mind uninfluenced by. the sensu
ous manifestations of the present time.... Rut 
it is-always a strange inconsistency in hny be
liever of the scriptural doctrines of ! angel
guardianship and the ministry of spirits to be 
so blind as the clerical Buckley and the class 
of whom he is a type. Newton says: . ...J

“That evil spirits have an influence and 
power to distress and disquiet us iB well known 
to exorcised soulS; and it seems reasonable to 
believe that the good angels are. as wiUipg ¿and 
as able to communicate helpful and encouraging 
imi ‘ ■

Tennyson.
There are spiritual men who are not pro 

fessed Spiritualists, as there are Spiritualists 
who are not spiritual men, says Light. 
Tennyson was a spiritual man, and even if he 
did not publicly profess a belief in Spiritual
ism, his interest in it was great, and one of 
the most pleasant acts of his later life was to 
desire and receive a visit a few years ago 
from Mr. Stainton Moses, to whom he gave 
his autographically-signed portrait But that 
he waB a spiritual man is evident right through 
his poetry. -

The Banner of Light incidentally says: “We 
may here mention the fact that our friend 
Whittier was at heart a Spiritualist—knowing 
the 'facts for a long time, but declining to 
publicly acknowledge them for reasons of his 
own. We learned, however, a,.few days since, 
from a reliable source, that while on his death
bed he made the remark to a personal friend, 
that he had seen and had a lengthy conversa
tion with the spirit daughter of the late Senator 
G. W. Morrill, a young lady whom he had 
highly respected, who was herself quite 
poet.”

The poet Lowell recognizes this great truth 
of spirit influx in one 6i its most practical 
relations in the following, lines: .
“We see but half the causes of our deeds, 
Seeking them wholly in the outer life, ,
And heedless of the encircling Spfritworld, 
Which, though unseen, is felt, and sows in us 
j j l  germs of pure and world-ttfde purposes.”

Spiritualism as a Branch of Know! 
“ edge. '

; Spiritualism, as a branch of knowledge; in

And again: .
“That evil spirits can, when permitted, 

disturb, distress and defile us, I  know as-well 
as I know that fire can burn me; and though 
their interposition is perhaps more easily and 
certainly distinguishable, yet, from analogy, !  
conclude that good spirits are equally willing 
and equally able to employ their kind offices 
for our relief and comfort.” ’ , • -

The discourses of this truly venerable1 man 
abound in expressions of this truth, showing a 
complete realization of thé important fact that 
spiritûal influences > are ever around us, and 
that we are subject to them in various ways 
and in diverse degrees. Thus is it true, and 
should be universally recognized, that “ the 
dead still rule our spirits from their urns, ”

It is strange that those who are constantly 
using a language the vocabulary of which con
tains bo many terms based npon the fact of 
spirit-influence should so positively oppose the 
doctrines that are based upon it, especially 
when the evidence of its actuality, far from 
being traditional, is every day presented to 
their observation.

Perpetual Inspiration, r ■,
tfhe Rev. Dr. Parker of Hartford, Conn 

not long since preached a discourse on the 
Inspiration of some persons not In biblical 
history, nor within the pale of any sect or 
church, which, says the Hartford Times, caused 
some critioisms and dissatisfaction from a 
part of his hearers; and those who approved 
it, being the majority, requested its repetition, 
and he complied. The leading idea of his 
discourse was that men may be beneficently 
inspired from the Spirit-world, as well as be 
saved even if they belong to no church.

The text was the familiar one of St. Paul 
on the diversity of spiritual gifts. He re
marked that men’s gifts as individuals, '‘from 
birth, differ in different individuals, arid it 
may still be the inspiration from the higher 
heavens that fills the'work of one who is ho t 
formally in the fold of any of the sects or 
churches. One individual may have one form 
of spiritual gift, another individual another. 
Bezaleel, a cunning artificer, who waB called 
by Moses to make the ark of the covenant, 
may have been as truly inspired in the remark
able creations, of his art as was Isaiah or 
Ezekiel in prophecy. Underlying all divipe 
inspiration, and even shaping that, is the 
natural man with his tendencies. - '' ' 

One has a native tendéntiy to music; an
other to sculpture, another to law-giving, "an: 
other to poetry, ahd another to philosophy,' 
which he may bavd had from birth;- his indi
viduality is genius. Hence a Raphael,1 >  
Guido, a Beethoven, a Milton, a Tennyson 
may be genuinely inspired, each in hiB own 
field an<f way. Riches are, added unto ‘their 
riches. Those persons Who can discern spirits 
and interpret tongues havéíheir óvm spiritual 
gifts; and so have the great leaflets! in 'the 
world’s uplifting work, - each in its own kind; 
it is the same God which workpth all jn all.

Emerson, said Df. Parker, could'not'stay 
in his pulpit, for he pould not be h?ld’ to ahy 
creed; was he therefore the less:truly. inspired, 
the less a genuine light on the mpqhtoinB of 
this world, because he vaunted, tief"¿réeT" 
Beecher and Sumner were noble leaders m the 
battle for freedom and human progress; Sumner 
confessed his want of faith and his inability 
to accept any theological creed, yet he may 
have been an inspired leader in spite of that. 
Herbert Spencer pushes inquiry into all the 
realms of thought; he works for the uplifting 
of his fellowman, and. the speaker could not 
but feel that somehow and somewhere he will 
find acceptance of God. . > , ,

To our mind, looking at this matter from 
the standpoint of Spiritual revelation, the 
reverend gentleman Is on the right track.

Dr. Adam Clarke, the learned Biblical com 
mentatqr,. wrote in his article on the appear
ance of the spirit Samuel to King Saul:

“I  believe there is a supernaturaloj: spiritual 
world in ’which human spirits, both, good; and 
bad, live in a state of conscxdusnessf and! that 
any of these spirits may, according to the 
order of' God, in the laws of thetVpláce of 
residence, have intetcpurse with -this world, 
and become visible to mortals. ” .

How different is this.enlightened view from., 
the materialistic ideas and assertions of the 
Mqflwdiiifc:’'editor Ap^ur.'time—the Rev. Dr. 
BudfleW-who is ndw etonestly and persistently 
engageac 'in denyifig- or .explainlhg away, qn 
mere physloal prinblples; every Jfact and phe
nomenon that indicates' the existence of spirit, 
o rthe  Spirit-world. -'This is evidently donq’ 
in hostility to Modern Spiritualism, while the' 
system of whloh this so-called “doctor of 
divinity" is an exponent, is based on Spirit
ualism, or spirit manifestation. - Thus he may 
be likened to a man sitting on the branch-of a 
tree, 1 and industriously sawing through the 
trunk below the branch which supports him.

Occult Experiences.
MrB. Tascher in her “ Occult Experiences” 

quotes from the poet guide of a medium who 
begun with (repeating a.passoge from Milton),
‘Millions of spiritual creatures walk -the earth 

Unseen, both when we sleep and when we 
wake. ” - 4

“How often," cohtjriued he; “ the greatest 
writers fell their etteilg belief in spirit return. 
I  am eure Eongfelloty is full of sjich allusions: 
I refill ”ht ■ this ‘mbment his‘̂ Footsteps , of 
Angels;*1'’ one versev tii which I  remembpf

D.ji
I f

particularly:
“ ‘’fyien the forms of the departed,
.. „Jjjpter„.at the.oppn door, M4 ,

^eloved, thq.tfne-heartqd;
.Come tq visit tus dnce-mprfc.V 

Again, inhis poem on tire deatb of Hawthorne:■ 
“ ‘An unseen presence fllled.the air.’ 

‘Hawthorne- himself often Said things in 
hlfi Writings that show, to say the least, deep 
thought upofi this subject, if not actual belief. 
I  noticed, to-day, a paragraph i n ‘Blithedale 
Romance,’ something like this: ‘In due course 
of‘ages 'we shaH'flgure in an epic poem and we 
will ourselves—at least I  wiU—bend unseen 
Over thtf future poet, ahd lend him inspiration 
while h e  writes it, ’- Mfs. T. adds:

“ Oh, I  thought, as I read it, would that his 
spirit might bend over me, if bu t for one brief 
moment. I  do not know of any'phenomenal 
experiences in my life, and still there are 
evidences to the soul, the exalting, spiritual 
influence, ‘ infinitely more ephvincing tom e 
than external appeals Of the beautiful mani- 
festatiohs to the senses of sight, hearing and 
feeling th a t!  have ¿pmetimes treiubingly be
lieved I  possessed. It seems to m e'that to 
find true Christianity we • must Cultivate a 
spirit o f  universal love, an[L broadly seek 
truth in and receive it from all directions, and 
boldly proclaim tift convictions of the soul, 
no matter -what we may have said or done 
previous/ to an accession of new light, To 
my mind l t  is Just as cowardly and contempt
ible to refuse to admit truths that We are made 
to see unmistakably as it is to invent false
hoods and proclaim them.”

The Words of Beecher.
The words.’ of the Spiritually intuitive 

Beecher may be quoted in contrast with the 
writings of the dim-eyed clerical editor:

' • f  suppose that from the beginning f t ,  
tilings this world has been open to the in
f lu e n c e  of spirits. It ib not difficult Ip believe 
that there is a spiritual influence which we can 
neither understand nor appreciate. This is 
certainly the doctrine‘of the N.éw Testament 
[and thè 'Old Testament'as well]. I t  was 
taught by. the Saviour and the. Apostles that 
both divine and demoniao influences roll in 
[rather flow in] upon the human soul.!’

This was said, by .the. great preacher in a 
discourse .dqiiyered in 1878; and a. moat re
markable one it was, for it enunciated forcibly 
the.doctrines of Modern Spiritualism, and de
fended them as both rational and spiritual— 
as elevating to the soni-and tending, to ennopip 
the character of man during his sojourn in the 
material:state. ,v If,

The Keenly-lntellectual Kantx
The keenly-intellectual, but still intuitive, 

Kant said in his ‘.‘Breath of the GhostReer:" 
“ I t  will be°hereafter proved, that the human 

soul, even in this life, is in constant com
munication with the spiritual world, and that 
thebe are susceptible of nautual impressions; 
but ordinarily these impressions are uq- 
perceived.” . ...' ,.

Except to the,utter, materialist; who views 
all the phenomena and capacities of human 
nature as merely tbe.resuUs of organization, 
-there is nothing far-fetched or fanciful in tips 
idea of Kant, even as an.hypothesis; for wliqn 
the duality of, man’s nature, and its corollary, 
the existence of.an unseen spiritual world, are 
admittedi - the psychological action of one on 
jthp p.ther.follows . by, (.he. most mmple .logic,' 
As Judgc Edmonds;; was told, ;by. ’ the spqdjt 
communicating thrqugh Dr. Dexter, ‘ ‘man’s 
relation;.spiritually with the Spirit-world is no 
-more -wpuderfnl than his connection materially 
with,^/.physical worid, The ftwo parts^gf 
bis hature respond to.,the same affinities ill the 
phymcaland-spirito^woridfl*’-’ - - - ;

Cbrtfuciu$—f*06ta Inspired. ”'5
Confncjus played a piece of music several 

times and “caught, ” Ss.he believed, a glimpse 
of the design and.spin< of the composer. As 
he continued' to -play, he Beemed t o ; be pene
trated with th e : s a p e ' spifit as that which' 
inspired the author While composing it. A t 
length he seemed, not only to hear the voice, 
but to see the-person,' Of the gifted but un
known musician. ConfuoiuB then described 
his general figure, the expression of hiB eyes, 
and even liis very features. He was not 
mistaken. I t was the oelebrated Wen-Wang, 
an illustrious sage as well as musician. Siang, 
astonished beyond measure at his pupil’s 
marvelous'powers, prostrated himself before 
kim^;;saying thpt.he could teach him no 
longer,; nut that , he.hitnself iqUBt in future 
become, the. pupil. of 'QoTrt\iclks.-—Pauthii'f s 
Chine, 'pp, 128-129. Also .see Lippincoify 
Pronouncing Biographical ■Dictionary, Phila
delphia, 1886, p.''tf89.
' - Pdets J are ' undoubtedly -Mbplred diredtly

t h i n k e r :
% rfwmiti'FPnT*>> f-̂ .! * I r * J

t u b (■
from the spirits around-them, hence-they often 
desoribe spirite and their actions in thejr lyrical
lines. .....................
Oh, that q mighty man^(of such descent,

Of such,possessions,l and so kigluesteem, ' 
Should hp infused with so foul a s p i r i t .

.-. , ■. — Shakespeare.
We spirits have just such natures 

We had for all the world, when human creatures; 
And, therefore, I, that was an actress here, 
Play all my trioks in hell, a goblin.there.

—Dryden, Tyrannical Love, Epilogue.
Millions of spiritual creatures walk the earth 
Unseen, both when we wake and when we sleep. 

—Milton, Paradise Lost, Book I  V,, Line 677, 
Now it is the time of night 

That the graves, all gaping wide,
Every one' lets forth his sprite,

In the church-way paths to glide.
—Shakespeare, Midsummer Night's Dream, 

Act V., Scehe 1,
Many ghosts and forms of fright 
Have started from their graves at night,
They have/driven sleep from mine eyes away. 

—Longfellow, Christ Vs; The Golden Legend, ■ 
■ ’ ■ Part IV.

Aerial spirits, by greit Jove design’d <
To be on'earth the guardians of mankind; 
Invisible to mortal eyes they go,
And mark'our setionb; good or bad, below; 
The immortal spies with watchful care preside, 
And thrice ten thousand round (heir charges 

glide: 1
They can reward with glory or with gold,
A power they by Divine permission hold.

—Hesidus, Worlcs, 121.__
What beck'ning ghost along the moonlight 

shade
Invites my steps, and points to yonder glade? 
—Pope, Elegy on an Unfortunate Lady, Line 1.
fo r  spirits, freed from mortal laws, with ease 
Assume what selves, what shapes they please.

—Pope.
Take thou the poet's counsel to thy heart;

Question thy spirit, make its wisdom thine, 
Shut out the world, pride, pomp, and every 

part;
As these retire, we gaze on worlds divine. 

Then spiritual loveliness appears,
God’s nature glows through every form we 

see; .
For mind’s the prophecy of other spheres,

And in itself its own futurity.
Turn to thy soul, Eternity is there;

The key df the Invisible behold:
Spirit thou art, of /Spm<-worlds the heir,

All other secrets can thy cross unfold.
’ — Charles Swain.

When Nature ceasçs, thou shalt remain,
Nor second Chaos bound thy endless reign; 
Fate’s tyrant laws thy happier lot shall brave, 
Baffle destruction, aud elude the Grave.
— Thomas Ticketl, Description of the Phénix.

Sweet souls'around'us, watch us still, 
Press nearer to our side; .

Into our thoughts, into our prayers,
With gentle helping glide.

— Harriet Beecher Stowe, The Other World.
air around them !

Looks radiant as the air around a star.
—Shelley, Prometheus Unbound; Act I, Scene 1.

If once, the shadow to pureue,
We let the substance out of view.

— Churchill, The Ghost, Book 111, Line 77.
Spirits when they please 

Can either sex assume, or both. 
—Milton, Paradise Lost, Booh I, Line 428.

As the moths around a candle,
As the bees. around a rose,
As the gnat around a vapor,
So the spirits group and close 
Round about a holy childhood, as if drinking 

its repose. , ' .
•—E. B, Browning, A Child Asleep.

“The subject of ghosts being introduced in 
the conversation, between Oliver Gôldsmith 
and Dr. Samuel Johnson, Goldsmith said his 
brother, ReV. W. Goldsmith, assured his 
brother he had seen a ghost Dr. Johnson 
Said a friend of'his, an honeBt man, had told 
him he had seen an apparition.

See Chamber’s Encyclopedia for more and 
complete accounts about spirits and ghosts, 
also Lord Brougham’s Life, Vol. HI; also 
Life of William Wirt, p. 24; also Life of Sir 
Waltqr Scott, by Lockhart, and' the whole 
realm of literature from the earliest Greek and 
Lathi classics, down to the present day..

:»-i: ii

. Ancient Greece,
There is no country in Europe in which 

Spiritualism might natnraily be expected to 
take rootrso readily and so deeply as in. Greece; 
for it Vrtis the founiaibhead of Spiritualism 
3, 0 0 0  yearslago. The Iliad of fiOriier is full 
of it. MUfos and LyfeiiTgus, two of tfie greatest 
law-givere'of atftiqhirty were inspiri^ by the 
spirit ooptrols of thoto remarkable-mediums, 
the sibylVand priestest»* of-Delphi and Delos..

According' to the; doctrine held by most of 
the Grehk philosopher,- every! lpiih'has 4, 
guatdmiijspirit, or ¿aimfn, assigned ’ to him 
for hjs ’ guidance and .instruction:Thales, 
who lived s i i  oenturifei and a half Hefqre our 
era, taught that the whole universe is peopled 
with spirits, .who are the secret witnesses of 
our aotionS, and who can record; onr very 
thoughts. Epimenides, the contemporary of 
Solon, was inspired by the spirits, and Often 
received divine revelations. Zeno declared 
that every mah was attended by a genius who 
inspired his language and directed his actions. 
Socrates held the Bame doctrine,’ proclaimed 
the pre-existence of the soul, and affirmed that 
there was a complete hierarchy of intelligences 
connecting the creature with the Creator.'

Plutarch has left it on record that "the souls 
of those who have lived many virtuous exist
ences, and are upon the point of entering the 
other world, forever, are viBited by other 
spirits, who .sustain them in the hard trials to ' 
which tkeykteordinarily.exposed; and Socrates 
tells us that God ddes not manifest Himself 
to  men save through rthfl mediumship of the 
spirits, which are Hih'messengers, 1 while 'his 
disciple, Tlato, conveys much the Sdme truth

in other words, when he says that spirits hear 
the prayers of men to God, and transmit His 
gifts and inspiration to men, Finally it is to 
be remarked, that the Epistles of Paul, which 
are fullest of Spiritualism—those to the 
Corinthians-rWere addressed to Greeks.

I t  is quite fitting, therefore,that Spiritualism 
should revive in Greece, and nowhere could it 
do so more appropriately than in Athens; 
where, as we learn from an article contributed 
to La Revue Spirite, by Signor R, di Giuntiniani, 
it is spreading apace.

In that city there is a poet, Polemi by name, 
30 years of age, who is a remarkable medium, 
and the manifestations which have occurred 
through him have been such as to arouse 
public attention and to disarm skepticism.- 
Barristers, doctors, journalists, university 
professors, diplomatists and men of letters 
attend the seances, which are held at the house 
of M. Souri, proprietor aud sole-editor of thè 
famous Greek journal devoted to humor and 
satire, known as the Romios,

“ M. Souri,” we are told, “was a confirmed 
skeptic, but is now firmly convinced; and his 
journal is quite unique in the world, being 
written in verse from title page to colophon. " 
I t is published every Friday, the day conse
crated to its composition. Souri’s facility for 
versification is something unheard of, and it ìb 
not at all impossible that the astonishing 
editor of the Romios 'may be unconsciously, 
and in spite of his past incredulity, an intui
tional medium. -

M. Souri defends in hiB journal the cause of 
Spiritualism in very beautiful verse.

- Poets and Prophets.
I  give below an excellent article from the 

pen of the gifted journalist, Lillian Whiting, 
on the theme of inspiration of the poets.

The greatest good that has come to the 
world has been not through its capitalists, but 
through its poets and its prophets. I t is ideas 
—and ideals—that are of value,
‘ ‘And plant a poet’s word even, deep enough 
In any man's breast, looking presently 
For offshoots, you have done more for the man 
Than if you dressed him in a broadcloth coat 
And warmed his Sunday pottage at your fire. ’’

I t  is not the thing that we possess, but the 
thought behind the thing, that gives quality 
to life. The supremest gift to humanity was 
given by One who had not where to lay his 
head. Yet his gift was for all time, for all 
the world, and is so beyond price that it is 
free to the poorest. .
. But even coming to merely human benefac

tors, it is not they who have created and endowed 
great institutions, or built hospitals or 
“ homes,” or “reformed” tenement-houses, or 
magnificent churches, whose names represent 
most to their- fellowmen.' Sucli works are to 
be respected at their full value; they are 
essential aids to civilization atid progress.; but 
they are hardly to be named beside those of 
him who thrills the world with the beauty of 
ideal standards, who xevealB the possibilities 
of radiating spiritual energy. Material re
sources aid in the culture of life, but ideals 
and ideas and the joy of living iu the spirit is 
life itself.

Edison, a poor boy, utterly without material 
means to benefit himself or any .one else, is 
one of the greatest benefactors of bis age. He 
is the great idealist, whose mind was so recep
tive to the higher possibilities that existed, 
unrecognized and Undreamed of; who was in 
some mysterious way fitted to receive and 
transmit and set in operation these higher 
laws of nature, making them of inestimable 
service to his own age and all ages to come. 
A'capital of millions would not have enabled 
him to contribute so inestimably to humanity, 
as his idealism enabled him to do. Any one 
can give m&pey—if he chances to have it. It 
requires no great imagination to sign checks, 
and there is a gratification In giving them that 
—while one Would not wish to judge cynically 
—is still ■ not invariably that of unmixed 
benevolence. As the scriptures tells us that 
God maketh evén the wrath of men to praise 
him, so a good degree of aid is often gained 
from motivos that are not wholly those of 
spiritual impulse. Emerson, who was “ the 
friend and aider of those who would lire in 
(he Spirit,” is unquestionably the one man, not 
excepting statesmen or scientists or philan, 
thropists, who has done most for America and 
for his century, because he put into general 
circulation eternal truths, Plato is a source 
of the same inspiration—the source, indeed— 
but Platonian thought loses nothing by an 
Epaersonian interpretation.

“Is not the life more thad meat?”
The life is so infinitely above being made or 

marred by- material tilings, that One almost 
marvels at the esteem, the actual reverence, 
indeed, in which mere thingB aré held.

. “Things are in the saddle ;
• And.ride mankind," ’
lamented Emerson.

Let one live. Let one refuse to be ridden 
by1 things. Let one assert his spiritual 
supremacy over mere material limitations. 
He is in the Wilderness, it may be, to day. 
What of that? All the powers of earth and 
air ore on the side of him who aspires. To
morrow he shall enter into the Promised Land.

Let him Jay hold on-life—the life of the 
spirit In his presence are joy and exaltation 
The life of materiality is friction and discord 
and depression. The life of the spirit is joy 
and peace and exaltation—the charmed life.

“A W itch of the  .N ineteenth. Century.’ 
, We send free to all new subscribers the 
back chaptera of this remarkable story. Now 
is the time to send in your orders. Sent -three 
months for 26t cents. -

“ Antiquity Unveiled;” communications 
from anoient spirits. - Appollonins of Tyana; 
the J obus of Nazareth, .St, Paul and John,'the 
revelators of the Christian. Scriptures,- TCturn 
to earth as a spifit, and explain the mysteries 
that have conoealed the theological deception 
of thq .Qhristiah hierarchy. 60S pages. . A 
eviy valuable book, Price, $1.50; postage, 
I2 cents. ■ ; ' - .
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Scotfs Emulsion
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y ie ld  to  t r e a tm e n t  t h a t  s to p s  
w a s te  a n d  b u ild s  f le sh  a n e w . 
A lm o s t  a s  p a la ta b le  a s  m i lk .

Prepared by Scott A  Bowne, XV, 7 . All druggLato.

GLEANINGS
FROM THE_ROSTRUM.

BY A. B. FRENCH.
This work Je one that every one should retd. It 

beams throughout with rare gems of thought, practical 
as well au profouud. There Is sunshine and beauty iq 
every uenteuee uttered. The work la dedicated to the 
author’s favorite bister, bdrah French Farr.nowpaBBed 
to spirlMlfo. Hudson Tuttle, of Berlin Height* Ohio, 
given on Interesting sketch of the author's life.

CONTENTS: 
Dedication,
Sketch ofthe life  Of A. B, French. 
William Denton.
Legends of the Buddha. 
Mohammed, -or the Faith and 

Wars of Islam.
Joseph Smith and the Book of 

Mormon. ’
Conflicts of Life.
The Power and Permanency of 

Ideas.
The Unknown.
Probability of a Future Life.- 
Anniversary Address.
The Egotism ol Our Age.
What Is Truth?
Decoration Address.

price $1, postpaid.

THOMAS PAINE
 ̂ Was He Junius?

By Wcq. Henry Durr. Price 15 cento.

THE SUNDAY QUESTION.
TTISTO R IC AL A N D  CRITICAL RE-

i i  - view of the Sunday Question, with Replies to an 
Objector, by O. W. Hrown, M. H. A pamphlet that 
ehouiri bo In the hapda of all. Price 15 cehU. Fot 
e&Le at this officê _______________________'______

Origin, Development and Destiny 
of Man.

A Scientific and Philosophical 
Treatise, by Thos. P. Fletcher.

Co n t e n t s : The Beginnings { Fundamental Princi
ples? Formation of ConoteButlons, Syeteme, Suns 
PlanctB and Satellites. The Origin of Meteors and 
ComctajThc Orgunic Kingdom; The Origin of Wan; 
Mnu—His Attributes and Dowers; The Soul—How It 
ltoceivcs and linpurt« Knowledge; How the Soul Ho* 
cclvcs Its Highest impressions; The Record Book, or 
The Heavenly Kther; How to Cultivate the Sixth 
atm«?; The Finer or Spiritual Body; Growth and Do- 
generation; Morally, SpJrJiunJJsjn 1’roved b y  thp 
Filblu; The Bible mid Chrlsi; The Summary: “'What 
Must We Do to He Saved." Tor tale at this oflloo.

P rice, C l o t h , P a p e r .  50c .
B I B L E  M A R V E L  W O R K E R S ,

A N D  TH E WONDROUS POW ER  
x i  which helped or made them perform mighty 
works aud utter inspired words, together with some 
¡Personal Traits and Characteristics of Prophets, ApoSr « 
tics, and Jesus, or New Readings of “ The Miracles,*• 
by. Al l e n  P u tn a m . Price ?5 cents. For sale at ttnG 
office.

S O M E T H IN G  USEFUL.
O U T  OF TH E  D E P TH S IN TO  THE

Lionr. By Samuel Bowles; Mrs. Carrie E. 8 . 
Twing, medium.' ThJslJttlo book will be read with 
Intense interest by thousands. It contains Mr. Bowles’ 
interviews with the inhabitants of the Hells of Spirit- 
life—n dreudful, but apparently true report of tbo. 
suffering aud wrath of the millions who havo gone 
from earth-life with the dumning effects of debauch
ery, misdirected ambition, unsatisfied revenge and 
lylug lives. The book Is made up of fifteen chapters. 
Somo of tho title« of the chapters ure os follows; 
The Sphere« of Insurrectionist« and Prostitutes—The 
Homo of Corrupt Politicians—Abode of Spirits who 
plot to increase sorrow, debauchery, drunkenness, 
dissension and revenge—The War Department in 
the HcIIflof Spirit-life—Unhappy Marriages arc pro
moted by the low spirlto in the motch-maklngltoU of 
Snirit-life—The Negro Hell—The Indian Hell—Tbo 
Mormon Hell—Tho Hell fo r‘Dishonest Spiritualists 
and mediums—Into the Light. The Redeemed Prince, 
An Indlan.Canip-iire—A Negro prayer-meeting Inthb 
light. An Adventist looking for the end. Tho Spirit
ual CongroK«. Price.2Ti cents.

LEAFLETS OF THOUGHT.
Ga t h e r e d  f r o m  t h e  t r e e  o p

Life. Containing somo of the experiences of a 
spirit who has been in spirit life flhy-scven yonrs. By 
B. E. Litchfield. This work of 28? pages contains a 
vast fund of information. It gives tno experiences.of 
a spirit, and therefrom a n  important lesson Is learnedr 
He visits tho homes of the fallen, seeking to bless some 
of them. Ills soliloquy, ns ho enters the dark valley, Is 
very Interesting. Ho accosts a sorrowing spirit, and 
by kindly a’dvico leads him to the Temple of Progress. 
His philanthropic work is vividly portrayed^ This 
work contains sixteen chapters of valuable Informa* 
tion. Price 01.25. For sale at this office.
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THE DIAKKA. v
7 WE D IAKK A A N D  TH E IR  EARTH*

ly Victims, by tho Seer, A. J. Davis, Is a very 
tercstlng and suggcstlvo work. It is an explanation^® 
much that Ib fslso and repulslvo In Spiritualism, CuOl 
bodying a fnost important recent Interview with Jame^r ^ -■ 
Victor Wilson, a resident of the Summer-Land. Prlctf .
DO cents. For sale at this offic“

TM M ORTALITY\ OR FU TU RE HOM ES
JL and Dwelling Places. By J. M. Peebles, M. D. A 
book of rare merit, interesting to every body. Prlw  
11.50.
a E L F - CONTRAD ICTIO NS OF T hF . 

O  BIblo. 144 Propositions, Theological, Moral, His
torical and Speculative; each proved affirmatively and ' 
negatively by quotations from Scripture, without corn* 
ment. Prico 15 cents. • ■
^ J W E  CONTRAST. .EVAN G ELIC AL■'
J .  ism and Spiritualism Compared.* By Moses Hull 

A work of rare merit- Prlcoil.00. ,

7 WE R E LIG IO N  OF SPIRITUALISM.\ 
Its Phenomena and Philosophy. By Rev.^Samuel 

Watson. This work was written by a modem Savior; 
a grand and noblo man. Price 91.00.

O U TSID E TH E  G ATE S; A N D  O T H  
er tales and sketches. By a band of spirit Intel

ligences, .through tbo mcdlumshlp of M&ry Theresa 
Soolbamer. An excellent w ork. Erlco 11.25.

y ’E SU S A N D  TH E M EDIUM S\ OR
Christ and Mcdlumsblp. By Moses Hull, A pan* 

pblctwcll worth reading. Prico 10 cento. .
TDIBLE ■ OF B IB LE S. B Y  K E R SE Y ..

J D  Graves. I t will well pay perusal. Price ,1.75
r  t i s t o r i c a l  a n d  c r i t i c a l  r e .

J D 2  view of the Sunday question. It 2s Inyalnabls. 
Kv o . IV. Brown, M. D. Prico 15 cents. .

7 'HE W ORLD'S S IX T E E N  CRUCl-
_ fled Saviors. By Kersey Graves. You shooM
read It, end Lie the wiser. Price ,1.50.
E T F T Y  Y E A R S I N  TH E CHURCH OF

i 1 liome. By Bov. Clras. Chlnlquy. os priest. A 
remarkable hook. Paces t>32. . Price $2.25. . .

7 'HE P R IE ST \ TH E  W O M AN A N D
the Confcsslonnl. By Her. Chas. CMniouj, 

Every one should read It. Prico ,1.00. .
, T \E M A N D S  OF A L L  PRO G RESSIVE
JL.'  Minds for a Puro, Christian, Non.Sectarian Doo- 
trino, ami,aKev!owof the Ancient Religious Ides«, 
By Rev. 8 . WcBcncr. Pamphlet; sowolhlng good 
read. Pride 15 cents.
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WORSHIP THE DEVIL.
Visit to the Temples of the 

Karabash;in Sheik Adi.
JPHE VALLEY IS SHUNNED BY ALL Wild 

KNOW. THE KEPUTATION O P /T H E  
BLACKHEADS— WEIRD INITIATION AT 
WHICH THE “KAIC” OR FAK IR  SAINT  
OFFICIATES— THE CEREMONY TAKES 
PLACE AT NIGHT— ANGEL PEACOCK 
PROCESSION MARCHES TO THE SANC
TUARY,.WHICH IS IN  A CAVE— SOLEMN 
RITES.

. T o t h e  E ditor:—W e give th e  follow
ing, us_a supplem ent to the P arliam en t 
o£ Hfeligions, as presented by a  w rite r in 
th e  London Telegraph. I t  is only one of 
hundreds of religions lying around 
loose, and illustrates th e  alm ost infinite 
capacity; of the hum an mind to formu
late  a creed.

“ A few hours’ ride  from B a’adri, 
no rtheast of Mosul, is a  picturesque 
glen or gorge in th e  H ighland d is tric t 
of A m adiyah, known far and wide 
th ro u g h o u t A siatic Turkey as th e  V al
ley of Sheik  Adi. I t  is an idyllic re 
trea t, sh u t in  from th e  outer world by 
th e  m ountains th a t  completely sur
round it. B ut th e  valley has an un
canny reputation. C hristian, Moslem,

. and Jew  all shun it, for it is theM azar

i f
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or pilg rim  re6ortof th e  hated  K arabash, 
o r B lackheads, as the natives of the 

■ country style the Y ezid isor the devil 
w orshipers of Mesopotamia. Conspic
uous in  th e  middle of the glen is a fa ir
sized w hite edifice with a double spire 
and spacious outbuildings, th e  tomb of 
S heik  A di, the founder of th e  strange 
sect whose object of reverence is Satan. 
H ig h er up the valley is a  much sm aller 
bu ild ing—a simple oblong erection, 
low pitched, and of the plainest possi
ble construction. ' I t  is windowless, has 

. a  single spire, and is dazzlingly white. 
The fron t faces the sun, and the slen
der ■ point rising from the  roof catches 
th e  la s t lingering rays of .the w estering 
orb. A t the back of the edifice is a  
series of sheltered alcove-like pens, in 

' w hich a re  stabled seven w hite kine, 
carefu lly  tended by a  big white-robed 
“ tshav ish .” These anim als a re  sacred, 
dedicated tp Sheik Shems—th a t is, to 
the sun; and th e  building to which 
they  a re  a ttached is the “ Sanctuary of 
th e  W h ite  Cow,” Üie tem ple of th e  
devil worshipers. H ere, annually, usu
ally in  mid-August, a solemn in itia tion  
is celebrated, a t  which th e  irK ak ,” or 
fak ir  sain t of th e  Devil’s O rder, from 
Aleppo, is present, and th is h igh  func
tion of th e  Yezidi Church I had, thanks 
to  th e  favor of th e  holy man, the priv i
lege of witnessing am ong‘ th e  black- 
robed attendants th a t form h is en
tourage.

T he  valley Is full of Yezidi pilgrim s, 
who have spread th e ir  ten ts under 
spreading oak trees  on the hillsides, o r 
constructed rude tabernacles of beams 

. and greenery  on th e  fiat roofs of stray  
buildings there . T he cerem ony takes 
placé a t  night, and as th e  shadows be
gin to  lengthen and the sun settles on 
th e  h ill crests in the west the devil- 
w orshipers g a th e r by hundreds in front 
:of th é  Sanctuary of the W hite  K ine. 
T he  m en are dressed in spotless wh ite  
robes and w ear w hite turbans, above 
w hich rise the tops of th e  black caps, 
from  w hich they  derive th e ir  popular 
designation, “K arabash ,” or b lack
heads. H ere and there  a re  seen th e  
flam ing orange ròbe and head-gear of 
a  “ p ir, or p riest, and metre conspicu- 

' ous still, by reason of its contrast to the, 
res t, th e  somber black “m ashla” and 
h ead  covering of th e  fak irs of th e  fra- 
■ternity. . All, howéver, w éar the  pecu
lia r  vests of w hite Cottpn, and th e  
tw isted  black cord round the neck 
w hich m arks th e  tru e  Yezidi—the devil- 
w orshiper, born and bred. The sect
a ries  use no form of p rayer, and have 
no W ritten litu rgy ; indeed, they can
not, any of them , read or w rite, these 
accom plishm ents being prohib ited  to 
a ll, w hether laym an or cleric, with- the  
so lita ry  exception of a single fam ily to 

ftwhich is in trusted  as a  hered ita ry  
;..|harge the read ing  of th e  Yezidi B ible 
iJ —th e  “Jaloo”—which, w ith th e  “ Mash- 

afi R ash ,” constitutes th e ir  “ B lack 
B ook.” W hen the sun begins to dip 
below the hilltops the w orshipers rise  
and  hold out th e ir  hands so as to  catch  
th e  .last rays. They cover th e ir  faces 
w ith  both hands and kiss them , and 

¿finally, as th e  lum inary sinks, they,
' w ith  one accord, fall upôn th e ir  knees, 

bend  th e ir heads to th e  ground, touch 
th e  earth  w ith th e ir  finger tips, and 
g en tly  tap th e i r  foreheads above th e  
eyebrows.
; a n g el  pea co ck  pr o c e ssio n .

\  As soon as i t  is dark  a  w hite-robed 
“ tshav ish ,” who has charge of th e  sanc
tu a ry , em erges from the  pen in th e  re a r  
of th e  building, carry ing in his hands 
half-a-dozen -small lamps, ready ligh ted , 
w h ich  he fixes in tiny niches prepared  
fo r them  in front. This is the signal 
fo r th e  commencement of the ce leb ra
tion, and in an  instant, almost, answ er
ing  lights flash from every corner of the 
valley. They gleam, star-like, sus
pended from trees, dangling upon poles, 
o r placed in nooks and crannies of the  
rocky  hillsides. The fires of those en
cam ped in the  g len are  piled afresh  and 
s t ir re d  until th è  flames leap h igh  in to  
th e  air, and th e  ruddy g lare  is reflected 
th e  length and  b read th  of th e  valley. 
Scarcely a re  th e  lamps placed in  the  
n iches about th e  tem ple w hen th e  sound 

. of music is heard  ip  th e  distance and 
-the ligh ts of a  procession, are.;é£ëm aj> 
proacning from .the tomb of S hè ik  A di.

I t .  is th e  procession of th e  “ M alak 
T aus,” o r angel ■ peacock, the  sacred 
symbol o f : the devil worshipers. T he 
Y ezidis p a rt yigilt and left as th e  b ea r
e rs  of the Holy ¡Saiijak come nearer, to 
allow  them  to ppss on to the sanctuary. 
In  front m arch a  score of “ koshaks” or 
serv ito rs of the temple, in d a rk  g a r 
m ents, carry ing torches. B ehind them  
follow five “kawals” or musicians, in 
th e  orthodox white mantles an d  black ; 
headgear, playing lustily upon reeded 
flutes and tambourines; then  a  “ p ir ,” or, 
p riest, in 'flam ing yellow, rea r in g  aloft 
th e  covered emblem of the Satan  cultus, 
and In th e  rear a dozen sw arthy, black- 
robed fakirs. The party  m ake s tra ig h t 
fo r th e  small tem ple in front, go round 
and pass in  by a  low door in th e  Tear, 
w here the sacred w hite kine a re  stabled 
in  charge  of th e ir  • “ tshavish .” In 
structed  by the “ farash,” I joih th e  
fak irs  and follow, E ntering  th e  door
way, we proceed, not forward, b u t down
w ard, by steps cu t in the earth , anti-' 
lead ing  underground. T he  m usic 
ceases, bu t we m arch on, th e  “ koshaks” 
w ith  th e ir  flaring . torches lig h tin g  th e  
way, for the descent is in perfect d a rk 
ness. W e go farther on, th rough  a 
gloomy passage, w ith a sligh t slope'T and 
a f te r  a  sharp tu rn  to the rig h t; reach 
th e  holy of holies of the Yezidis, th e  un
derground temple of the devil w orship
ers.

SANCTUARY IN A CAVE.
T he sanctuary is a  huge sub terranean  

vault, originally, no doubt, a  n a tu ra l 
cave. I t  is in semi-darkness when we 
en te r, and i t  is not easy to determ ine its 
exac t proportions, but it appears to  be 
abou t eighty  feet long by forty ' fee t 
broad, A series of recesses has been 
cu t on each side, and these a re  filled  
w ith grim-looking, white-robed figures 
standing ‘silent and impassive as' only 
orien ta ls can when deeply moved. In  
fron t of these the elders of various com
m unities scattered th roughout th p  
neighboring pashaliks are  ranged] on 
the  r ig h t a  double row of “p ir / ,” 
priests, all a ttired  in the w hite vofets, 
Uame-colored mantles and tu rbans of 
tlio ir caste. On the left a re  a double 
row of the m endicant fakirs, w earing 
th e  coarse black “m ashlah” and head
g ear which are incum bent upon th e ir  
order. T heir eyes seem tu rned  inw ard, 
as though engaged in introspection, and 
they  look like m en under the  influence 
of hashish, or some such sensennaster- 
iug drug. A t the fa rther ex trem ity  of 
the tem ple ¿are ranged th e  women of 
th e  “ Faikruya,” or convent a ttached  to 
th e  tomb of Adi, They a re  a ttired , like 
the male members of the h ierarchy , in 
w hite garments and headdresses, and 
are  only distinguished from th e  m en by 
a cord drawing in th e ir robes around 
the waist. In front of them  is the. 
“ K abana” or lady superior, w earing a 
w hite tu ft in h e r  headdress. T he end 
by w hich we entered is occupied by th e  
“koshaks,” bearing the torches, th e  
flare of which sheds a fitful lig h t over 
th e  assembly. In  the cen te r of the 
sanctuary is a square stone a lta r, and 
behind this stand, on one side, the  sp ir
itual head of the Yezidis, on th e  o ther 
lay the head, or Em ir of the comm unity. 
Between both is the -‘k ak ” o r chief of 
the  fakir brotherhood, who /takes 
precedence of everybody, and /whoife 
person and clothing a re  reckoned so 
holy th a t none ever ven ture  to  touoh 
them . Above the a ltar hangs-m single 
lamp, the  solitary illum inant of th e  un
derground temple, and in  fron t of it, 
s tre tched  upon the  bare ground, lie  two 
hum an figures. One is a ttired  in  spot
less w hite cerements, th e  o th er garbed  
in th e  full black robes of th e  fak ir fra 
tern ity . One is the corpse of a, dead 
m endicant brother, the o th er th e  body 
of a  living novice who is to become h is 
successor in the  order. . T he faces of 
both a re  livid and drawn, and in  th e  
fitful gloom of th e  sanctuary i t  is impos
sible to distinguish the living Y ezidi 
from th e  dead fak ir beside him .

And fallB down''ih' front like a-necklet, ’ifeefc; which] a i  Mir; eyes again fe}l'upon, wi;6te h im  m any, le tte rs  ourselves for 
T his cord m ust bpver leave him  n igh t ItJ dissolved antb ^the air. TJuqwas h li, th e  sink in ogi? pliteie, until His patien ts 
nor day so long ris he lives an ^  jyhen lie' hie Saw1, bu t i i  tyks enough—jn fact, top numbered hundreds, and many more 
d ies i t  is buried with him. T h ere  is th is rritieh, as he ddclaies th a t all tnpjw ealth  vwonderful cures w ere performed by him  
difference between the -“ fakih’l of the  of Golcondaf W bild not induce,'hUh to  in, this place, ¡>.;..m 
devil worshipers and the o th e r  priests. 1 undergo such a  h b rrid  experiep^e. again .,!! JjWe h eard  ¿Dl*, Dobson was going to 
T he la tte r weqr the co rd -sh o rt so th a t jG a y h e im e r  AHd: Morgan returned to' ,;vfsit Jackson ,'and  we wrote and gsked 
its  ends are concealed beneath  th e ir  ¡ the village as fdfet as they cohlcl add lo s t ' hirii if he would not call on us, for we 
ou ter garm ent; th e  form er w ear it  over no ' tim e m  re la tin g  th e  stot-yf' qf th e ir  ■' did so m uch w an t to  see them 'anw ho

-  -  -----------  ’thrilling adventure/ At^first there was, had saved the life of our little pet. He
a disposition on th e  p art of some of th e  | said he would. W e procured th e  best 
residents to m ake m erry over, w hat they  suite of rooms a t the Donnelly_House 
term ed a  huge joke, bu t it  was bu t a  ’ ‘ - -
short tim e un til o thers who claimed to 
have seen th e  ghostbegan to te ll of th e ir  
encounters w ith it,' .

C harles R eed, m anager of the St!
Pau l grain  elevators, and Charles How
ard, tw o . well-known and reputable

UNVEILING OF THE SANJAKj,
I t  is certainly a weird and im pressive ; 

scene, and a little  eerie, p resen ted  by 
the  in terior of the underground/sanctu- 
ary  in the semi-darkness, as th è  / ‘p irs” 
and fakirs of the “ Malak Taus”  pro
cession reach th e ir  places by th e  side of 
th e ir  brethren. The bearer of th e  sacred 
emblem m arches into th e  cen ter, and, 
tak ing  his stand beside th e  “ K ak ,” Un
veils th eS an jak  Ip sigh t of th e  whole 
assembly. The covering rem oved, th e  
emblem is clearly seen. I t  is th e  bronze 
im age of a  peacock perched on the 
cen tral branch of a  trip le  candelabrum . 
T he connection of the peacock w ith  th e  
worship of the devil is ra th e r  singular, 
bu t it  is thus explained by th e  sectaries. 
W hen the all-beneficent Deity created 
th e  hawk, which destroys, Satan  created  
a  peacock, which is both beautifu l and 
harm less, in order to show th a t all his 
works were not necessarily evil. They 
say, moreover, th a t it  was in  th e  form  of 
a  peacock th a t the fallen angel tem pted 
Eve in Paradise, and it  is th rougn  a 
peacock th a t Satan will regain  h is posi
tion hereafter in the celestial h ierarchy . 
T he sight of the  emblem, th e  angel pea
cock, seems to galvanize th e  w orshipers 
into life, for it  is no sooner unveiled 
than, with mechanical precision, they 
raise their hands above th e ir  heads, ex
claiming, “Khoda!” “K hoda!’,’ dropping 
them  again as mechanically when they 
have done this. The “K aw als” then  
s ta r t the opening symphony of a  hymn— 
a plaintive melody in a  m inor key—in 
which the women of th e  “ F a ik ray a” 
join,_ and also the “p irs.” T he singer? 
do not understand the words of th e  hymn, 
for they know nothing bu t K urdish , and 
the  invocation is in some older d ialect of 
A sia Minor, which i t  is not easy to 
recognize. W hen the voices a re  silent 
the  “ K ak” begins the  cerem ony of 
initiation. A t a sign from the  chief two 
of th e  black-robed fak irs step forward 
and raise from the ground th e  neophyte, 
who has been in underground solitude 
for forty days, fasting each day from 
sunrise  to nightfall, and is clad in the 
white cere-clothes of th e  dead, to  m ark  
th e  solemnity of the occasion. H e pros-1 
tra te s  himself to the sacred symbol held 
aloft, and instructed by his assistants, 
proceeds to divest him self of th e  w hite 
garm ent in which he  is a ttired , and, 
bending'on h is kriee, shrouds w ith i t  the 
corpse of the dead fak ir beside w hom 'he 
has been lying. W hen th is  is done the 
“K ak” comes round, and, w itli h is own 
hands, invests him w ith th e  robes of his 
order. F irst he throws over th e  shoul
ders of the fioviee a  coarse black gown, 
reaching below the knees and over th e  
w hite cotton draw ers and vest, which 
a re  obligatory portions Of a  fa k ir’s ¡cos
tum e. l ie  is  then g irded  w ith  a  black 
cord ab o u t-th e  waist. .T h e  neophyte 
now produces ab lackcap , w hich he  must- 
have made w ith his own hands;- and  puts 
i t  on h is  head, while th e  “K ak" throw s 
over him  th e  “m ahak” o r  brid le , a 
tw isted còrd, which goes round th e  neck

Sp>i; ■

iff

_ , , th e  for
all, so th a t  i t  is always seen 
. -' MARGH OF THE INITIATE,

/  Invested w ith th e  “m ahak ,” the. can
didate is fully initiated, and w alks slowly 
round the temple, passing in  front of 
th e  “ pirs” on th e  rig h t hand  and the 
“ koshak” a t the  end of t h e . sanctuary, 
and his colleagues, th e  black-robed 
fakirs, on th e , left. As he  moves-leis
urely along, each of th e  persons before 
whom he passes spits in h is face. This 
is not dQne as a  m ark of contem pt, «but 
to  avert evil and m isfortune from the 
subject of th is som ewhat unpleasant 
proceeding, The first du ty  th e  new- 
made fakip takes upon him self is to 
m inister to his b re th ren  present. He 
procures from the  “ tshav ish ,” who has 
th e  things in readinesa, a-pot of oil and 
some wick, which he im m ersqs in it.and  
ligh ts by mean8 .pf the lam p in  th e  'cen
te r . ■ He ' then  walks round th e . temple 
holding the lig h t in front of the, “pirs" 
and “ fakirs.”' Eaph bends oyer,'th e  
ligh t, holds h is hand out to i t  as ..though 
to feel its w arm th, and then  gently 
strokes his beard or chin , afterw ards 
kissing his fingers, and tapp ing  lightly  
his forehead. W ith  this th e  ceremony 
term inates. The peacock procession is 
re-formed, and tlje party  gain  the open 
a ir  by a different ascent, w hich brings 
the members out on th e  opposite side of 
the  little  building above, w here the 
sacred white kine a re  installed. 
S trengthened by the addition  of ihe 
“K ak,” the Em ir and Sheikh, the 
“p;rs,” “ kawals” and “ fak irs” who have 
taken p a rt in the ceremony of the even
ing. the procession passes th rough  the 
ranks of the white-robed worshipers out
side, whose numbers in  th e  interval 
have been considerably reinforced and 
include many women in th e  w hite dress 
of the soot. The image of th e  “ Malak 
Taus” is npw borne uncovered; and when 
the Yezidis see it they  fall prostrate 
upon the ground, the en tire  body, ^be
tween 1,800 and 2,000 strong, u ttering  a 
shriek  of ecstacy and devotion th a t 
makes one’s blood run cold, and seems 
to re-echo through th e  valley  for a  good 
five m inutes afterw ard.

The procession winds slowly down the 
glen toward th e  tomb of Sheikh Adi, 
where the lights gleam b rig h tly  in the 
distance. In  re a r  of th e -p a r ty  now. a 
“ tshavish” leads -one of the sacred 
white kine from tho drove dedicated to 
th e  sun, flowers twisted in  its  horns, and 
attended by th e  whole m ultitude of 
Yezidis in orderly array . As th e  pro
cession moves along th e  women of the 
“ Faikraya” • chan t a oouple of th e ir 
hymns to th e  accom panim ent of the 
“ kawals’ ” flutes and tam bourines. A r
rived a t th e  saints’ resting-place, a  ha lt 
is mude in the courtyard surrounding 
the main building, th e  w hite  heifer is 
bound and killed—not by cutting its 
th ro a t in ordinary E astern  fashion, but 
by opening the chest and  inserting  a 
hand, whioh grasps the  palp ita ting  heart 
of th e  victim, squeezes th e  blood out- 
and then tears i t  from th e  body to cast 
i t  in front of the  emblem of th e  peacock 
angel. The carcass is th en  newn in 
pieces and distributed am ong the Yez
idi worshipers, who re tu rn  to  th e ir re, 
spective encampments.

P rie s t and fakir, chief and neophyte 
en ter the tenem ents allo tted  to  them ’ 
near Sheikh Adi’s tom b. One by one 
the lights on th e  h illside and under the 
trees are.extineuished, and the sanctu
ary of th e c e v il w orshipers is given over 
to darkness and silence. . j

The above illustrates one of th e  many 
religious vagaries of th e  world, yet it  is 
as reasonable a  faith  as C hristianity.

. /  JusTici:.
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A7ERVOÜS DISEASES—ABSENT OR 
1  V preaent Iroatmcut. Charles W Bougbtou, 
Boom 2a, 125 Clurk Street, neur Madison, Cblengo, 
»IJJ. OJUee boura: 7to0r. m. 218

and told our friends th a t Dr*’ Dobson 
would be th e re  on the  14th of November 
for.two days. H e came, and so did .the 
sick. H is rooms were full a ll th e  tim e 
during h is stay. Over one hundred took 
his trea tm en t, O ur little  G ertie ’ m et 
the doctor several times (she and we

young mien, declared  th a t one evening 'w ould- na tu ra lly  love th e  person th a t

Citizens of a Village 
Alarmed.

Many Witnesses Solemnly Declare 
that They Saw a Spirit Near a 
River Cavern — Supposed to 
Point to a Murder of. Thirty 
Years Ago- /

T he appearqrfiéfe1 oí a  ghost, specter, 
apparition, hobgoblin, o r a t  least a  sup
posed supernatural som ething, in  the 
vicinity of St. Paul, Ind ., a  few days 
ago, has caused th e  h a ir  of the super
stitious to  stand on end, and th e  facts re
lating to the m anifestation of the spook 
having ju s t come out, a re  furnishing a 
them e of endless conversation, says the 
Chicago Hepuíd oí O ctober 27.

N ear thejvillage of St. P au l flows the 
placid Stream of F latrock , so named be? 
cause of the g rea t quan tity  of fine build
ing stone th a t lies in  ledges along its 
banks. /q u a rte r  of a  m ile east of St. 
P au l, M iil/Creek em pties into Flatrock, 
and i t  was here  the  sheeted  ghost made 
its last appearance. |

A t th is p'oint th e  banks of the creek 
a ré  h/nejiepmbed w ith  caverns and 
séam s/ sofríe of them  la rge  and some 
small, b u tk il of sufficient size to adm it 
the i f f ly .m  a  man. .

D uring ¡a recent rainstorm  Andrew 
Gayheimer and Milton Morgan, J r ,, who 
happened to be in , th a t  v icinity , sought 
shelter,' from the elem ents in 'the  largest 
crevgsse7. „Gayheimer started  in first, 

ianion following a  short distance 
Tliey had '  tak en  bu t a, few 

iwheni w ith a  sh riek  of terror, 
lurned and  fled foward the 

cave. M organ followed 
lickly as possible. W hen 

Ihe side of Gayheimer he 
| tonish ad to see th a t he was 
n g \in  every lim b, and pale as 
He, q' lickly asked him  w hat,the 
was. 1 u t received no respohse, 

aftd SboU disec vered th a t  his friend had 
lest liin  h ear ng. A fte r a  timé, Gay- 
h-eji ríer \  be?a ne qu ie ter, and -in .a 

J ire »  collected his shattered 
’ ‘ ' H i first question was:

they  were fishing in the creek near th e  
cave spoken of; The n igh t was, clear, 
the  stars' w ere shining- brightly , and all 
nature was qu ie t. W hile contem plating 
the serepity  of th e  scene Reed cyied: 

“ Look!” , .
And w ith  h is outstretohed arm  pointed 

to an object cfKietly floating down th e  
silvery stream . W ith  distended eyes 
an d ! 'bated b rea th  th e  tw o '. fisherm en ; 
watched th e  S p h te  as i t  came slowly 
toward them . - W hen i t  was opposite 
where they sa t'th ey  saw the body Qf a 
mah w rapped ir i a  shroud, h is hands 
foldeid across h is , breast, and h is every' 
appearance indicating  th a t he had been 
the recent inhab itan t o f . a  sepulcher. 
S tricken w ith awe, they watched the! 
body slowly float past then}; and wore 
about to follow! after wheiij - : w ith1 a  
m ajestic wave of the  r ig h t hand, it  dis-{ 
appeared as though  swallowed up in th e  
shallow w aters :of th e  stream. ’
, T horoughly impressed w ith wh$,t 

they  had seen, the.,young gentlem en 
sought the m ore congenial quartersTif 
th e  village grocery, and th e re  told tim lr 
tale, only to  be  laughed a t by. th e / in 
credulous loungers. B ut since the ex 
perience of G ayheim er and Morgan 
th e ir  story has been  retold, and is now

fenerally believed. O thers c jiim  1 to 
ave seen th e  specter standing upon th e  
ledges of rocks along th e  banks of th e  

creek a t various times, but for fear of 
being regarded  as cowardly qr supersti
tious, they  have refrained frdm saying 
anything about it, bu t all declare th a t it  
was th e  shrouded figure of a  m an they  
saw, and • th a t  there  was something 
about' his appearance th a t plainly told 
th a t he  was not of th is world.

HORSES FEAR THE SPOOK.

One fact in  connection w ith the/last 
appearance of th e  spook is oausing no 
end of comm ent, and so far has not been.' 
explained even by those who are most 
outspoken in th e ir  disbelief of th e  ghost 
theory. N e a r , where ¿h e  apparition 
was seen by G ayheim er is a  ford w here1 
country people cross th e  stream  op th e ir  
way to St. P au l. Since the  redent ap
pearance of th e  spook horses h a /e  abso
lutely refused to go near it, ahd when 
they approach the spot a re  .overcome 
w ith an uncontrollable fear /that is al
most pa thetic , bu t no amount/of coaxing 
or d riv ing w ill induce the anim als to 
venture near th^rnaunted cavern. Some 
tim e ago a quan tity  of bones were found 
in th e  cave by a  party  of explorers, and 
they w ere talcen to Indianapolis for thje 
purpose of determ ining w hether 
they were those of a  w hite man o r an 
Indian. T he  bones, i t  seems, w ere 
never re tu rn ed  to th e ir resting-place, 
and since th en , i,tois alleged, the earth ly  
visits of th e  ghost have becom^ more 
frequent. ' „ /

Asked w h a t thpy th ink  of the ghobt 
story, th e  o lder residents of t)ie town 
Bhake th e ir  heads and declare /they do 
not know, b u t in th e  same breath they 
te ll of a  mysterious m urder/ th a t was 
com m itted th e re  about th irty /years ago, 
and in ferentially  connect / the  two. 
Milton M organ, fa ther of tpd man who 
was w ith G ayheim er, was foully m ur
dered on a  dark  night, and although 
every effort was made to  , b ring  ope 
assassins )f i  justice, nothing was evjer 
h eard  of them , and many believe th a t 
the cavern in  the cliff holds w ithinyits 
damp and dingy cham bers a  possible So
lution of th e  bloody crime. j, -.

The sub jec t of th e  ghost ■ is more 
talked about in  St, Pau l than.any other. 
Around th e  fireside, where, the dfply. 
events a re  conned over, i t  ¡b a  fru itfu l 
them e, and  so thoroughly has. i t  im 
pressed th e  people, th a t women and- 
children  do not venture out after n igh t
fall, unless th e  necessity is urgent. Men 
compelled to  pass the Bpot where i t  waB 
last seen g ive a  furtive glance in  th a t 
direction, shudder and h u rry  bh. Lovers 
who were wont to wander down to  the 
F latrock  bridge and pour out th e ir  tales 
of adoration  in the golden, moonlight, 
w ith no th ing  to disturb them  save the 
rhy thm ic ripp le  of th e  w ater beneath, 
now tu rn  th e i r  steps in an opposite di
rection, and so it  goes. »

A  w atch will be se t for th e  specter, 
and if i t  should again show itself there  
will be one ghost less, or th e  b rave men 
of St. P au l region will know the .reason 
why. _____________________ t' .

“Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup for Chi dren Teething” softens gums, reduces Inflame into, allayb pain, cures wind colic, 25r a bottle

brought h ea lth  to  our ohild). W h e th e r 
th is cure was done b y 'sp irit power we 
know not, bu t one tiling we do know, 
th a t our poor little  g irl was te r r ib ly  af
flicted, unto death ’s door, and now she 
is as well as any mem ber of our family, 
and h e r  ge tting  well has been the 
means of m any more of Ibis town send
ing, to  h im  and getting  oured. If you 
i,a,ve any /doubts;.of the above facts, 
w rite to us, py any‘responsible person of 
th is place, arid we will willingly answer 
•your le tte rs. J . C. I^i Mm e l .
;i,,.r . ; Li, MARY KlMMEL'

M r. K im m el .is- a  prom inent olothing 
m erchant.1 an id .be  and h is ,w ife  are 
mbinbers of th a  Presbyterian  ohut-ch of 
Mason, Ingjiam .pounty, Mioh.

H u n d re d s ’of such cases as th is  Dr. 
iDpbsbn and '- h is band 'areJ curing 
monthly, among th e m ' manV.Old-school 
physicians—ifqguqfcifa (Iqioa) Record. 

(See ad. in.afiothar column.) ,
A ddress Dr, A. B. Dobson, Los An

geles, Cal.

N othing makes home so -bright, com
fortable and healthful as a  “ G arland 
Stove and R ange.”

iris'

A MJRAOLE,
Dr. A. B. Dobson Again.

id  not, apd then  
related  w hat h e

wfijati” bhouted Morgan.
>)|,'that awful ghost.”

dE, ;c r ib / s  t h e  g h o st ,

ajgan <] eelarbd h e  had, 
itfll tre  mblinft m ail ri 
s :en. j H e sam  ' he  heard‘/  ‘ slight 

f rq e tp f  h im  ju s t after” life en
tered ' Ihe c$ vb;\ and'ks', h e  glanced up h is 
3 y || j 1 bll upon \thfe \fehrouffqJ' forin o f . a  
‘ ’ ' Ivh'p, ilwith ' ‘

med, hjands,
..............  fetir,

(a d v e r t is e m e n t ,.)
If' th e  following cure had' befen per

formed in  Biblfe times, ’it" certa in ly  
would have been called a  m iracle./ W e 
will leave the fa ther and the m other of 
th e  litt le  g ir l to tell the story: /  /  _

OUr li tt le  g irl, twelve yearfe b ld , had 
th e  d ip h theria , of a  m alignant type, and’ 
i t  le ft/her in  such a state th a t i t  affectfed 
h e r m ind and  spine, and she was in  such 
a condition she could not'talk , w alk or 
feed herself. She was continually in 
motion; h e r  hands, head and limbs'could 
not be k ep t still for a  mom ent. W e em
ployed th e  best ' physicians, ana  they 
could not do anything to relieve her, 
and advised us to send her to the] Uni
versity  a t  Ann Arbor, M ich.. As; we 
w ere p reparing  to send h e r to -mat in
stitu te , a  Mrs. Potter, of Albion'; cattle' 
to our house and gave us one Of Dr. A. 
B. Dobson’s circulars, stating th a t  fie 
had cu red  her, and she believed he 
could cu re  our little  g irl. W e said, We 
would no t send G ertie to Ann /lArbbr 
until we first consulted the1 hum bug a t 
M aquoketa, Iowa. W e wrote • lo. Dr. 
Dobson, h e  answering immediately,- anfi 
calling  h e r  diseasb a  fearful easo of 'St.- 
V itiis” dance. Wfe lost po tiffib/lri goad
ing fo r  hiaso-calli'fl spiritualir^mfedies,'

___ ___________ __ 'aud‘ih  tw erw eeks^ftershe was pesfeotly
•ry iOifiB a rid /o u t-  well, land we spbri'Sont her'.TO/scbopl.'
ninii/ "In Alt . ̂ TVivo1, no+iiridllif' ' on AffliTimanfnds, ; wrfon-’jfa) -abprfeach i!This''naturffiIy''feroated'an exfeitlmerit, 

> p a r a l^ q ^ :r a th  'fe iii,'\he  ii/andf th e  sick'flpfefied toffee ns/.Asking 
i'eati\anu aygb' did Bri'/griveiwtib ,’cu red  our, 'fe.15 -: 
tfe'towarfi. to® friglitful o b i  and’ gave"-them  ”hisj addrfes's, and wo

A m o *  _ „
: d to ! reír eat/ and
.V M o rfVá'tOIT"

T E S T IM O N IA L .
Alleghany City, Pa.—Dr. Louck*, Kind Frlbnd:— 

At the age of two yean I had fever and ague, and my 
parenta had me treated with mineral medicines, and l  
never used any other until I was about thirty years of 
dge, and It (the minerals) was the means of laying the 
foundat on of diseases ordlfferent kinds In my system, 
which has caused me to suffer all my days, and 1 felt 
that life was near Us close, when 1 went to a Spiritual 
lecture, 8nd was presented with a Spiritual paper, 
where I found the'advertisement of Dr. Loucks’ great 
•kill, the half of which bad not been told, I have had 
tbellvcrcpmplolntsobadth&tl spit up rotten liver 
andtnatter, I had a fright about twelve years ago 
that shocked my nerves so bad that 1 had terrible fits 
for seven years, and the dropsy so bad that I could 
hardly walk, and the least exercise would make me so 
short of breath; also very bad pain near my heart; bad 
kidney complaint and neuralgia, catarrh and the 
black and putrid erysipelas over my.body, and salt 
rheum.and tetters, and dyspepsia so had that I  threw 
up all my food every time 1 ate anythlng;but as soon 
as I began using vour magnetic remedies I have not 
been troubled with spitting up my food any. After tbe 
third day's uso I began to feel better, nnd have Jjp- 
pf oved ever since, and to-day I ain feeling like a new 
person; and It Is about seven and a half weeks since I 
began treatment, and I am willing to testify to the 
aDove, If anyone wishes me to do so, or anyone wish- 
Ingto write to me I will be glad to answer them. No 
ope can telL how happy and thankful l am to Dr. J. fl. 
Loucks, of Shirley, Mass., for this wonderful cure, /
. Emily 6. Andros, No. 2 Delaware street.

[flee add lu another column.] 208

H E  M IG H T  C U R E  Y O U !
J  SU FFERED  6 MONTHS SE V E R E L Y  

£  with heart disease; it threatened to terminate my 
life. Drugs appeared to bd helping on the disastrous 

‘ Before I saw Dr. J. H. Banda)] he made such a 
diagnosis of my case, I decided to try his

end.
îtrrrect
treatment. 1 cheerfully say I believe he saved my 
ltfé. I heartily recommend him to the sick seeking 
health. Gkobgs A. Shufjelt.

Oak-Park, 111.
Send ilve2*cent stamps/lock of your hair, state age, 

sex, whether married or single, and one leading symp
tom, for free diagnosis, to Dr. J. II. Randall, 1438 
Park Avenue, Central Park Station, Chicago, III. Or 
seqd t i  and get straight^sensible Instruction. 204tf

P R O G R E S S I V E  T H l N K E k  A N D  S R /J t-  
JL ltual Booti-for sale by Titus Xerrltt, 819 W. Mth 
street New York." . .

TO TBS SICK AND AFFLICTED. Send five 
L U L L  two-cent Jtamps, age, sex, handwriting and 
f f l L t  leading symptom; you will receive a cor- 
■ rect diagnosis of your disease by psycho
metric clairvoyant power free, and bow to effect a 
cure. Dr. E. A. Bead, Box 183, flan Jose, Cal, [2ll

M
IS S  LO T T IE  FOW LERy W ELL - 
known spiritual, test and bnslness medium. 

Honrs, 2 till 8 p. m. Seances Tuesday evenings, Bp h . 
Answers business qnestlons by malt 485 West Madi
son street, Chicago, 111. 210

n  O. SHOE ERG HOLDS D EVELO P.
U .  lsg circle, every Saturday, 8 p. m • admls- 

ilon, 25 cent,.' Give, private treatment, will call 
atjourbem e for ctroles and treatment. 184 South 
Ureen Street. Chicago, 111. . . 209

C* Z. B A R N E  K, CLAIRVO YANT ,;
O  • lock of hair, 12 cent, trial reading. Box 898, 
Otiego, Mich._________________, ■ 208

T Ta v e i l  y o u r  f u t u r e  b y  t h e
\ - I  BOlenceof tho star,. For Introduction, Prof. P. 

Davldaon, Jr,, will give trial reading on receipt of 20 
cent,; full reading, II. Addresa, giving time of hlrth, 
Londtvllle, White County, Geòrgia. 210

/ Free to the Weak and Sick.
T ) O N 'T  SUFFER A N Y  LONGER  

J - S  but send to A. M. Caldwell, clairvoyant and 
healer, who will diagnosis your disease FREE, under 
especial instruction of a spirit band of electro-mag
netic doctors. Lose no time, hut send at once lock of 
hair, age, one loading symptom and three 2cent 
stamps to A. M. Caldwell. Box 244, San Jose, Cal.[215

On l  B E
' (80 year»’ practice,)
CURBS ALL CURABLE HUMAN DIS

EASES, AND MANY DISEASES CON* 
SIDERED INCURABLE. ESPEC- 

. I ALLY DISEASES OF THE 
BRAIN, BLOOD AND NER- 

VOUi SYSTEM.
Treats fa tients a t a ’ distance, 

'however grea t the distance, with  
unparalleled Recess.

!*®-Tli8 list Cases iRTitefl,“®#
Dr . GREER . wqs recently compli* 

pen ted  at a public meeting in Chi
cago by the spirit of the celebrated 
Dt, Benjamift/Jtush, through the 
piediumship ‘o£ Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond, AS A N  I D E A L  
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  H E A L 
E R :

“A s a psychopathic physician, he 
is surpassed by few, and as a well- 
known medical genius, he is far in 
advance of the most exalted heale- 
of the age.”—Banner o f  L ig h t  
Feb. 6, i8$p.

'Patients come to him from far 
and near, and those who cannot 
come order treatment sent by mail. 
A trial treatment sent by mail costB 
only $ i .
Hln writing give name in  full, age, 

height and weight, color of eyes, 
and , one leading; symptom, “With 
$ i ,  and you ‘w'lil receive b ^ r i^ u n i ' 
m bit, appi/opna^e ‘treatment,•' w)iich 
will'immediately cure or relieve you. 
Address, 'ŝ  ;-v  •

D r . Â v  ’jG rR E Ë H j

XT*-ri >«

t -

“'tir;):-*?.“

•• - ¿ i - '  :
. ¿ i ;  ■ - . 1  ■•■.'.in ' ■ ; • - 

i : • ' i • • '." -

' h < . .  '
j . . “//.V ' .--1 ' ' -

A. CAMPBELL, ,
Spirit Artist and Slate-writer.

TN A N SW E R  TO THE M A N Y  IN -
</ quisles from ble friends and others, lu tbla city and 
elsewhere, li6 finds it uoccmi&ry to stuto that he Is 
located, for the months of November utul December 
only, at 2tJ bishop court, Flat C, Chicago; after that 
tho Pacific nonet. ' 210

’Ip. *V¡v

T fU R N ISIIE D  ROOMS TO R E N T  B Y
I  by the day, wreck or month, to Spiritualists, 
within one block Thirty-ninth Street Station oir I. C. 
It. It.. east of Cottage Grove, between 39th and 40th 
Streets, at 52 Oak wood Avcuue. Mru.Ii. Marlon. [206tf

A Beautiful Souvenir of the 
World’s Fair.

f \ N  R E C E IP T  ■ OF SO CENTS, IN
V -/ stamps, I will send, postpaid, the latest Bird’s- 
eye.Vlewof tue White City; size, 40x82 laches; show
ing all buildings on the grounds. Address, C. S. 
Ehruabdt, Gen. Agt,, 129 Albany Ave., Chicago. (210

T  TRIEL BUCH ANAN W ILL SE N D
C -/ you a perfect delineation of character, giving 

mental, physical and business qualifications, diagnosis 
of your disease and Instructions in bculiug for tl. 
Send date pf birth in own handwriting. Marlonvlllc, 
Missouri. 2 y

GOL. INGERSOLL’S
f ) P E N L E T T E R  TO IN D IAN APO LIS
v - /  Clergymen, and W. H. Lamastfer’s article on 
“TUeGenesla of Life,” in an clghty-page pamphlet, 
will be sopa ready tomall. Pamphlets, postage free, 
26 cents a copy, 6 copies el.00,12 copies $2.00. Address. 
Vincent Publlstilag’Compauy, Indlunapolls, Ind. {208

ARE YOU A MEDIUM?
]  A M  A W A R E  OF TIIE FACT T H A T

£  there are many people possessed of the power to 
develop Independent slate-writing. Muuy have fulled 
tp develop for tbe reason they did not understand the 
requirements and coudltlous of their guides. It has 
been thirteen years since 1 developed this remarkable

f'base, and siuce that time many of the best mediums 
n the Uulted States have developed through the di
rection of my baud. 1 make this offer to those that 

arc medlumlstlc: Send me your full uume and ugc. 
In your own hand-wrltlug, and Inclose one dollar aud 
two a tamps, and 1 will give you a complete life read 
fng. I will tell you also the cxuct time to sit for de 
velomnent, and eond you a pair of my double mngne 
tized slates; you can also ask five questions If you de 
sire. This offer Is only good for ouo month. Clulr 
voyant readings aud slate slttlugs given at my rcsl 
i ence. Dr. E. Jl. Orem, 524 W Madison 6l.,Chicago ill

MYSTICISM.
A L L  IN T E R E ST E D  IN  TIIE  S T A R S

u l  should send for pamphlet and explanations con
cerning a new work which teaches planetary deline
ation and the application of occult knowledge. Kcud 
lngs given for a short time longer at $2; scud date of 
birth. F.E. Orusby, Masonic Temple, Chicago,111.{2i)8

I T  A. ORTON ,; 116 SU M M IT A V E .,
£  £  »Detroit, Mieu., will give you a reading and dlag- 
sts by lock of hair. Enclose 2-ceut stamp aud t l .  Lo
cates gas, oil, or minerals. Is also kuown as a most 
phenomenal magnetic healer. 208

T T A Y N E S  &  BLE A N N E  K, F$YCHO-
£  £  metry and clairvoyant test and business medi
ums; alsodlagno8C discuses. Mend lock of hair, uatnc, 
age and sex. Price, $1. Prompt attentlou to corni- 
spondende. 354 E. Second and Stevens streets, Port
land, Oregon. 208

HARK!
TTA V E  YOU A TUMOR OR CANCER- 

J i £  ous growth? Do you wish a psychometric read
ing. examination or advlBc regarding business? Write 
to Dr. J. C.'Phillips, giving age and sex, and euclosiug 
lock of hair and one dollar, and three 2’Ccut slampB. 
Three questions briefly answered fur 25 cents. Ad
dress, 471 W Madison St.Chlcng), 111. 205tf
P E R SO N A L  M AGNETISM  A N D  IIYP-

m  notism Insures success In busirn sv end society. 
Clairvoyants scicutlflcnllv developed by mesmerism. 
lOOpage book 10c. Spirit photos, also photos of men 
and women under control, 3 for 23c. Address, National 
Inst. P> T., 182State Street. Chicago, 111. 184cow

COLLEGE
OF FINE FORCES.

[Formerly N. Y., College of Magnetics.]
A N  IN S T IT U T E  OF R E F IN E D

/ l  therapntlcs Including the Sun Cure, Vital Magnet
ism, Electricity, Mind Cure, and a higher science of 
life. Chemical alfinlty and basic principles developed 
with their marvellous applications.. Students In four 
continents have taken tue course. The college Is 
chartered and confers the degree of D. 51., Doctor o f  
Magnetics. By a system of printed questions students 
can take the course und receive the diplomas at their 
own homes. Institution removed to East Oruuge, 
New Jersey, a delightful suburb of New York. E. 
D. Baubitt, M. D., Dean, 5 Pul&skl St., Last Orange 
New Jersey. • 231

7 H ERE IS  NO D E A T H — S E N D
three 2*cent stamps, color of hair, eyes, age. sex 

and one leading symptom, and receive a diagnosis of 
your disease free by a magnetic physician of twenty- 
three years’experience lu the treatment of chronic 
diseases. Good udvleeto young men free. Address 
Dr. P. G. Richey. Lock Box 4̂ 8, Dayton, Ohio. 209

F ’OU CAN HAVE GOOD E YE SIG H T.
Melted pebble spectacles restore lost vision. 

Write for Illustrated circular and bow to be fitted 
by my new clairvoyant method. Spectacles sent by 
mall. B. F. POOLE. Clinton. Iowa. - ‘

DO YOU WANT 
TO BEA

WILL

DEVELOP 
Y O U .

Price (1.00, Postage 20 cent«, Bend stamp for de* 
•orfpttve olroular and tentlmonlalB.

W, H. BACH. Mfr., St. Paul, Minn-

A

-215

192tf

ZACHOS STENOTYPE
Is An Inspired Invention! '

For service equal to the telephone, the stock whereof 
advanced from $5.60 to Il.500.u0 to tlrBttuvcutorR.

Great inducements ate given to ladies, as Veil as 
gentlemen, at $5.00 per share, who secure stock before 
further advance.

The Sténotype stock Is full-paid and noD-assessable. 
Scud money through post-office order, certified cheek, 
express or through any bank, to J. IV. Fkke, Geucrai 
Manager, at 120 Broadway, New York City, aud secure 
your certificate In legal form In order to draw your 
dividends every six months.

THE ZACHOS STENOTYPE
Is alight, portable instrument, weighing about five 
pounds, capable of reporting ns rapidly ns nny short
hand system. Inste&d-of arbitrary signs and com
binations, English words and letters nrc used. A 
printed copy of a lecture, testimony, judge’s 
charge or sermon, legible to anyone, arc the product 
of the Sténotype. Its keyboard represents every 
sound or combination lu the lauguagc. It Is prnctlcnl- 
ly noiseless, and can be used anywhere that shorthand 
notes arc taken. It will relieve reporters altogether 
of the disagreeable after-work of transcribing their 
notes. The art of stenography Is one of the most use
ful of modern times. Business could uot he con- 
dqcted at tbe prescntrapld rate without It. I t fur- 
nlsbes a livelihood to more than 200,000 people. 
Skilled operators on tbe Sténotype will be in great de
mand by the press, legal profession and business men. 
The Instrument will rent readily to stenographers, 
typewrltcra, business men, etc,, at One. Dollar per 
week. Over fifty experienced experts of all branches 
of business have examined the Instrument* key
board and language, many securing Stock and have 
signed this endorsement:

Wc, the uuderslgned, bave examined the Sténotype 
Invented by Prof. John C. Zachos, and wc sec that, 
It 1« a very ingenious and yet simple lustrument: Wc 
believe that It will do the Work that Is claimed for It. 
Prof.Zachos, a Greek scholar, the Inveutor, has been 
au educator In tbe Institute donated by Peter Cooper, of 
New York City, forover twenty years,touching stenog
raphy, elocution, typewriting, language and lecturing 
twice each week. Sténotype operators will also be 
taught at this Institute.

The Stenotypo Is patented, and they are bottom 
patents, running seventeen years from date of patents, 
and are pronounced perfectly sound by the attorney 
of-the Company, who has examined them. The Com
pany Is legally organized, aud cordially Invites Investi
gation. Their ebarterruns fifty years from date. The! 
following Is tbe statement of one of the leading law-! 
yersof New York City: i

“I have examined the patents obtalucd by John C. j 
Zachos upon bis reporting instrument, the Stcnolypc, 
and I hereby certify that they aro bottom patents,and i 
validly cover all tbe essentials of said Instrument.

“The Zachos Stonotypc Company was organized un- j 
dor ray personal direction, mid the charter delivered; 
to me at Charleston, NVest Virginia, on the 2lst dny of 
March, 1893. The Company Is regularly organized, ! 
and has a valid franchise under which I conduct its i 
onslness. (Signed) R. L. Makard.
. "Attorney at Law.”
Owing to the present financial depression and fear 

generally entertained In alt securities, wc take espe
cial pleasure In Introducing to the public this Sténo
type as a safe and sure Investment.

Anyone desiring to take the agency, or become a 
silent or active partner, please communicate with 
J ohn "W. F ree, 120 Broadway, Equitable Building, 
(8tb floor) Room 50, New York City. 206tf

WE SEND FREE
with this beautiful Organ an Instruction 
Ilook ami »handsome, upholstered Stool t 
The organ bos Jl stops, 6octaves, and Is 
made of SolJd Walnut, warranted by ns for 
16 years. We only charge $45 forth!» beau
tiful Instrument. Send to-day for FREE Illus
trated catalogue. OXFORD JtFG. CO Chicago.

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER!
t z / o u l d ‘ y o  u - K N O W  Y O U R  F u 
l l  V  turd, your builnes, prospects, etc.? Would 

you upfpld your psychic powpfs? ..Bend look of hair 
and handwriting,.. Trip] reading, 10'ccuW; regular, 50 
cents. Address, Erftficca King Muller, loot Wabash 
■Avenue, Chliege(' I l l . , ................ 208

Tly jÂ s T K A -  PE. WOLF, IN D E P E N D - 
IV i  cut slate-witting, 108 South CoriteV Avtfnhe, 
Chicago, 111, ........ 209

take Geneva, Wls. 210

fi?

THE SICK ABE CUBED, AND 
SKEPTICS LEFT TO

WONDER. .
A  LEAD ING  SYM P TO M  I S  " N O T  

jT x  Required.” "Do not say a word about your 
oitmcntti,” hut sond u lock of your hair, age and flve 
two-eont stamps, und receive u complete diagnosis of 
your disease. difficult cases are solicited,
especltUly those having Imtilod.thQ most eminent med* 
kni minds of our day, (Caocersaud internal tumor« 
cured without the use of a knife.) Eighteen years* 
practice aud success unparalleled. Address with full 
name, A; J. Sin up, M. D., Cor. Square and South 
Streets, Springfield, Mo, . * ¿Oltf

OH' TO BECOME A MEDTuB  
IS voun OWN HOME. Will send a pamphlet con-H  ............. ................. ...........

« f m o î l u m . h l Â J i i Ï Ï . i X '^ i ^ Æ J ^  
I T I  & Ä Ä *  C h i c a Ä 8' &  ÿ

A  LIBERAL OFFER/ B Y  A R E L IA -
”  1̂° clairvoyant and magnetic healer. Send fnn, 
2-cent «tamp«, lock of hair, name, age and aox. w l

I gents wanted o n  s a l a r y
or commission, to handle tho New Patent eh»m(nni 
ink Erasing Pencil. Agents maklng .W pir w ee t 
Monroe Eraser Mf’g Co.. X 1112 La Crosse. Wls. 2«

INVALIDS '
J J .I I O  W ILL SE N D  FOUR C ENTS I N

Â , 0 Ï Ï r “ ÜMA6 BATTEKY C O M Ä 'Ätf
R E m JIRK ABLF OFFER. SE N D

-  -  two 2-cent postage stamps, a look of Tour hai. 
name, age and sex, a n j I will a¿nd y o ía  c & v « f  
diagnosis of vour dl.ease. Address J. C b I Ï doÎV  
M. D., Principal Magnetio Institute, Grand B?SdÍ!M T“ whlt ™
rT'HE SIC K  A R E  H EALED . SE N D
J .  three 2-cent stamps for private letter of m ivlc 

from the Bplrlt-world. W. P. Phelon, M D t t t j U S ?  
t o n  Bonlcrard Chicago III, ^  u ’’ jjoy  "

D SYCH O M ETRY. CONSULT W IT H
x  Prof. A. B. Severance In all matters DertalnW 
practical life, and your spirit-friends £eS llK k  5  
hair, or handwriting, and one dollar win 
three questions free of charge. Send for 
Address, 195 tth street. Mliwsuk^. Wla. jft*-

r t lP H T I IE R lA , CHOLERA, Q UINSY,
^ . C„rHT,Ery".p,P' n" 'Pl“'* "nd Catarrhof the throat" The Antidote scut for one dollar. Lady Agents wanted 
Dr. G. H. Miller, 1111 Soulb 12th strcct. Denver Coto

A L L  IN TE M P E R A TE S, OR THOSE
- T i  having friends who are enslaved by the above

Swith s ¿
^onr ^ ! v M - rKCo ,nBDr' Bttrt,ett'

F. CORDEN WHITE.
7 7  CORDEN W H ITE , TRANCE , T E S T  

1  » bufllur^antl platform medium; slttloMdallr
2»> Bishop Court, Klat B, Chicago. 195tf

AN ASTONISHING OFFEB!
(TEND TH RE E  2-C ENT STA M P S

k J  lock of hair, age, name, sex, one leading symptom 
and your disease will ho diagnosed free by splrlt-nower 
Dr. A. B. Dobaou, Sou Jose, Cal. *

E. W..SPRAGUE,
f R  A j V  C /•: AND IN SP IR A T IO N A L
£  speaker and platform test medium, will answer 

calls. Address him corner Newland and I'orest Ave* 
nuei. Jamestown, N. Y. 209

nH YCH O M ETRIC  A N D  B U SIN E SS
L  Reading or six questions answered, 50 oents and 
three stamps. Marguerite Burton, 1472 Washing^ 
on street, Boston, Mass. 212

PROF. LOGKWOOD’S
Great Humanitarian Remedies 

THE ELECTRO TONIC,
For the complc restoration of the circulation, and to 
promote regularity of digestion, and give tone and 
vigor to the system, Is unsurpassed.
THE BURMESE TOILETENE,
A most valuable'auxiliary to a lady's private toilet. 
Its use promotes healthful tissue In tbe reproductive 
organs, wards off disease and Is woman’s ‘‘safeguard.”

HERCULES,
An Infallible cure for nervous weaknesses incident to 
man or woman. For further Information* ‘tress, with 
stamp. 541 West Mndlson Street, Chicago, Ih. [206tt

DR. CARL SEXTUS.
Diseases treated by vital magnetism andhypnotlsta;d©» 
velops latent psychical powers; consultation and cor* 
respondeucc by mail. 41.00. No. 224 East Ontario 
Street. Hours from 2 to 5 p. m. 209

J\/fRS. F. A . NELSO N\ IN D E P E N D -
1V£ ent slato-writer: also three questions answered 
for5U ccuts. Enclose stamp and lock of hair. Sealed 
slates received. 91l Fifteenth Avenue, South, Minne
apolis, Minn. 209

'T H IR T Y  D A Y S  TREATM EN T. FOR
£  ri, by maguattzed paper. Give age, sex and ono 

leading symptom, with own handwriting or lock of 
hair, two dollars and two 2-ccnt Btamps. T. J. Preston, 
Magueilc Healer, Stanberry, Mo.

H /fRS. M. E. WILLIAMS^ M A T E R A  
I V i l  nllzations and Independent voices, 232 TTest 
Forty-sixth Street, New York City. Seances every 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 8 o'clock, and Satur
days at 2 r .» .  209

HOW TO LIVE ONE HUNDRED 
YEARS*

A  N E W  METHOD OF T R E A T IN G
x l  the Eyes, tho Catarrh, and, In fact, the entire 
system. Send 2 two-cent stamps, and I will send 
printed Information. Also Photograph of my spirit* 
guide who revealed this knowledgo to me. B. F  
Pools, Clinton, Iowa. - •

HEALTH IS WEALTH!
r t lS E A S E  CONQUERED, H E A L T H

£ n  regained and life renewed, through the me
dium of spirit-power. Kind reader, are you sick? Zfso, 
Bend lock of hair und one leading symptom, age, sex. 
also full name and address; enclose $J.oo. By return 
mall you will receive diagnose and trial treatment, 
For further particulars address Dr . G, W, Pickin', 
814 Water Stroet. Eau Clair, Wisconsin. '214

Psvclie sskk
A .  i J  J  V ' l J . V '  purpose ever made—bar

, ,  none. SendforCircularaThis marvelous cabinet .

d o ^ aX da id . t . r o e Costs Nothing
J .  H. METCALP, Agent, 184 S. Green St. Chicago. 

Price, $ t . o o  delivered, la City, “

v i m  
m

Q PIRIT  U A LISTS V ISIT IN G  CHICAGO V?
a ,°?n “S'1 ho*? room», equal to thoee at hotel», with V .Bplrltnaiutf -mlly, at 88 St. John'» Place near Union

„ m k

 ̂ ;| i

7 'HE B L IN D  MEDIUM , PROF. H. W
Sinclair, will »end yon by letter a life reading of 

toe past and future with date». Mall a lock of hair 
and one dollar. Addrc»« Prof. H. W. Sinclair. No 221 
Wcat Arc., Jackaon, Jllch. ggj •
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R E L I A B L E  OFFER. SEN D TH R EE
£ \  2-ccnt stamps, lock of hair, name, age, sex, one 
leading symptom, and J will dl&gnoso your disease 
free with the aid of spirit powor. Dr. 6 . 8. Williams,

J J /A N T E D —A HOM E W IT H  A  S P IR i  ,
V V  ltualist family daring the winter; a widow , 

lady preferred. Under«lands care of hones and ca t 
tic. willing to work at light work. Ie-amodlumsnd 
magnetio healer. ■ Will pay-part money, If noeded.-fo'r 
board. Address, Charles Albert Wilson, Box i l l  
IndlanapollB, Ind. 20»

■ ¡ m
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